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BIGHT IN THEIR LINE.Candidate Munns Chased From Platform 5 ID ff WEI* 
Meeting at Aurora Refused to Hear Him Èk. *'a ill

.u9l1 Two-Thirds of the Employes of the 
McLaughlin Company Quit 

Work Yesterday.

How Robert Johnson of hast Toronto 
Was Shot for a Bear in 

Muskoka,

-,

,

Hired the Hall and Chose His Own Chairman, But After Half an Hour’s Attempt to 
Make Himself Heard Amid Constant Interruptions, a Rush Was Made 

by the Audience and He Disappeared.

*•A
5V.
” ■Mp ill SHALL EMPLOY NONE BUT UNION MENAALL WORKED IN SAME LUMBER CAMP 1C' & l\ -/ Nv

rü »
I And Give 140 Per Cent. Incrcoae I» 

Wugpes, the Chief Demand»—
Firm Asked More Time.

Osbawn, Feb. 18.—About two-thirds of the 
employes of the McLaughlin < 'airiitge Cora- 
pauy. Limited, <piit work at noou today. 
Kepreseutatlves of the local lodge of the 
Carriage and Wagon Workers’ lutevnuiional 
Vnlon made several demands upon the 
vompany some days ago. The vbtiet tic* 
mauds are that the company shall employ 
none but unlou workmen, advance the pay 
of a-Ll day workers 20 per cent., that the 
price of piece-work be fixed by a eoui- 
irlttco of the uni* n and the employers, 
and that all cent railing shall ceaso. The 
first List of demands was very obscurely 
stated, and t-he firm asked for a more defi
nite statement of them, which was given 
to-day at. 12 o’clock. The men, however, 
unit work before an answer was possible. 
The factory will continue running, and 
the place of those who have left their 
position* will be filled by others.

Hubert MclI-aughlin. president 
company, stated to The World last night 
that it was his Intent ion to stand by the 
non-union men in the shop. The shop has 
always been an open one, and the company 
would not Agree to discharge any man who 
was not a member of the union. About 
Thsr men out of the 4u0 in the company's 
employ have quit worje. The boiler broke 
down on Monday, and the shop lias been 
practically *hut down for three days, so 
1 hat Mr. McLaughlin could not tell bow 
many wotild g*> to work when operations 
are resumed this morning, but there would 
be enough in all the departments to keep 
things going.

The demands of the union were present
ed two weeks ago. The president of flie 
company was away at the time, and only 
arrived home on Monday. The time glw.i 
for the company's answer expired yester
day at noon, but the company replied be
fore noon, stating that some of the de
mands were somewhat ambiguous, and ask
ing for more Information and further Lime, 
when an answer would be given.

Blames Them All forCoroner’s Jury
Wn.it of Cere—Evidence

Jt
v,.

ROUGHLY HANDLED BY EXCITED CROWD AT HOTEL AFTER MEETING
tinue the disorder. Mr. Munns evinced 

c, desire to ans ver all and sundry, tak

A
kSat Inquiry.

>■>//
Bracebridge, Feb. 18.—On Thursday 

. of last week, Robert Johnson of East 
Toronto was shot on the Dong' Swamp- 

in* *mh in its turn, but .they came ^ tl>rec.quart(T8 ot a mi,e from Ut-

so fast that it was impossible for tcrson> !n the District of Muskoka. The 

him to keep an 

course.
impatient to wait for answers—they 

did not want any.

‘A,i P.yt Newmarket to-day. unless some
event occurs, the^following 

be nominated in

un-

7foreseen
candidates will 
North York: Liberal, Ellhu James 

King; Consefvative, 
T. Herbert Lennox, barrister. Au- 

; Prohibitiontst, William Munns.

ti 5I CACÏXÏÂésAU%KMAy\<£
5even way in his dis- coroner's jury returned a verdict that

from
- Davis, tanner, IS!I ROtjNbMW

COMMItttONER»

t The mob, however, was too1 Johnson came to his death
wounds received from a Martini rifto 
in the hands of Edward 
Wyevale, and that Henry Guest of 
Wyevale, Edward Dunn and Albert 

at this time that the climax Laking of Utterson and Samuel Bure-
iy of Orillia were equally culpable.

The preliminary investigation was 
concluded 'before Police Magistrate 

appeared to emerge from the crowd j gpencer Gf this place, and all of the 
rush towards the platform and prisoners were committed for trial on

S3rora
manufacturer, Toronto.

Each candidate Is busy with the elec- 
The joint meetings of Messrs.

Hunter of t IF
Then the Climax. iilli.tors.

Davis and Lennox have been attend
ed by great crowds, and each speaker

The

M
,i-:It was

I,•The attempted assault 

evidently premeditated- A

was

1came.been given a fair show, 
third candidate, however, has not 
been so well treated, 
et Tuesday night he was practically 
shouted down by a hostile audience, 
evidently packed, and one of 
Davis' organizers told him to shut his

has dozen /

At Newmark- Jnmon

and
then the disorder became general. The j a charge of manslaughter.

Johnson’. Condition.
It appeared from the evidence that 

audience attempted to stay the threat- , ^he defendants and the deceased were 
ening crowd, but the disappearance of engaged at a lumber camp near Utter-

son. Johnson left the camp the ni,
Jng of Feb. 11, after breakfast, and ! 
went to Utterson. where he became in- j 
toxlcated. About 5 o'clock in the 
evening lie started up the North-road 
towards the camp. No one saw him , 
alive to spe&k to him after that- 

About 7.210 o'clock in the evening.

W/- 1^7% •If tileMr.
sober-minded individuals in themore sihismouth, altho Mr. Munns and

friends paid for the hall, 
not the general idea of British fair 

Aurora last

This is !Athe candidate, with his supporters, sav- 

1 ed the situation.

The

night the scene of the greatest disorder. The de-I play. At
crowd rushe upon the platform and monstration lasted some minutes even 
threatened to do him bodily injury, 
but he escaped thru the back door 
to his hotel. At the hotel, he was 
again molested, but was again hustl
ed out of the danger line.

(Somebody got busy and called a meet
ing of the Ontario Alliance for the 
Suppression of the Liquor Traffic, 
and a resolution was passed repudiat
ing the candidature of Mr. Munns. j him. He was saved, however, by the 
The prohibition candidate appears to j 

have been smitten by hie friends. !
At Sutton last night T. Herbert Len

nox produced a statement made by and hurried him off to his room. 

Jackson Elliott, a Conservative, who

5*hall was hired by Mr. 'Munns fi \ t r*after the candidate was lost to view.

Roughly Handled. himself, and there is considerable sym

pathy expressed for him here to-night.
There is some talk of prosecuting the the defendants, Laking and Dunn, left 

, .. the camp for Utterson, and, as they
individuals who broke up the meeting, came to the end of the Long Swamp- 
but it is likely that the supporters of j road, saw what they took to be a

bear lying at the edge of the track. 
They hurried back towards camp, and 
met the other three boys, and told 
them there was a bear in the road, and 
asked Hunter td get his rifle. He 
went back to camp, and, in a short 
time, returned with the rifle.

.

When Mtr. Munns returned to his 

upon and rather Jlihotel he was set

Troughly handled by a crowd, and it 

would not have taken much persuasion 
[ to have induced the gang to injure

»

Mr. Munns will conclude to let the I

matter drop.

Crowd Was Pifl'r «» It.
A prominent Conservative, discussing 

said the crowd was

I#

his friends)- who gotintervention of 
between him and the threatening mob

J»the occurrence,
•‘put up" to bust the meeting, and he 

inferred that his friends were quite in

different as to whether Mr- Munns was 
a candidate or not- Liberals, on the

Within 30 Yards.
The five then proceeded along the 

road until they came within about 30 
yards of the supposed bear. It had 
not yet moved. They all still sup
posed ft to be a bear, and three shots 
were fired. Two penetrated the body. |
They then approached and ascertained good’n welcome to it. 
that it was their comrade, Johnson, 
that had been shot.

They surrendered themselves at Ut
terson, and had the body brought 
thefe, where the post-mortem was held 
the next day. They were all good 
friends with the deceased, and famil
iarly called him "Old Dad” in the 
camp.

CUTTING DOWN LICENSES.Land y’u Tusk.
Mr. Lundy of Aurora was the chaiv- The “Country": There’s my choice, and if them Yankee commissionets 

can grab an’ ÿit away with any territory that that trio's after they’re
was induced to vote for Mr. Davis 
by the promise of a government sit
uation. Pinned to the statement was 
a letter from the minister.

North Essex Receives Word From 
the Ontario Government.man, and never was a more trouble-

Therê-some task set before any man. 

was no such thing as fair play exhlb-
other hand, deny that they had ar.y- 

wlth thV mobbing, aqd
Windsor, Feb. 18.—A communication 

bas been received from headquarters 
in Toronto by the license inspectors for 
North Essex, stating that the number 
of the hotels in the riding must bo 
materially" decreased, and that some ot 
the licenses are not to be renewed for 
the coming year.

Bo-called hotels 'have sprung up ill 
great numbers during the past year. 
To-day there is one In North Essex 
for every 325 inhabitants, and In South 
Essex one f&r every ilflO. Every coun
try road rural concession has its tav
ern, many being merely bars- , Many 
itceuP*.' u >! b'Amt off-

----X
MOBBED AT AURORA

thing to do 
thought it was done by some hot-head

ed and ill-advised men and boys-
Margoiius Left Mourners 

Claims Aggregate $20,000
As soon as the temperance hostsited.

entered the building the crowd, which 

Was bent on creating a disturbance 

and extracting as much fun from the 

meeting as possible, began to get rest-

W 11I lam Miinns Find» If Impossible 
to Get a Hearing MUNNS IS REPUDIATED.

Aurpra. Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Wm- 

Munns, the Prohibition candidate in 

North York, was virtually mobbed l y 

an excitde crowd here to-night. A 

crowd of enthusiasts, who had appa

rently gone to the meeting to make 

trouble, rushed upon the platform at 
his own meeting in a threatening man- j 

and the candidate would probably ; 
have been badly used had he not neen j 

* hustled out of the stage door of the 
building and got away as soon as the ‘ 

crowd began to show themselves upon 

the approaches to the platform.

The meeting was broken up in a

Ref oar to Recognise HimAlliance t
a» It» Representative In Fight. MISSING MAIL POUCH TURNS UP.

less.
Toronto Firms HU by Montreal Importing Agent, Who Leaves the 

City and Writes That He Does Net 
Intend to Go Back.

hurled at That, in view of the facts that 
the candidature of Mr. Munns in 
North York is not by request of

Jeers and cat calls were
The chairman tried to

IndlananoHs, Iod., Feb. The missing 
mall pouch, containing commercial paper 
Mined at $50,000, which has been giving 
the poatofflve official* a long hunt, turned 
up to-day, coming froth Cincinnati on a 
Big Four train. The mystery has been 
portly cleared by the appearance of the 
pouch. The government is suffering from 
shortage of leather pouches, and It recently 
converted a lot of ’loth hags Into first-class 
mail pouches, and the stray punch was one 
of them. It la thought that It. lost It. 
ucNtinatiou tag and th • mail clerks .nisto <b 
tin* pouch to he one containing other empty 
punches that were being S-Tit ha ok to the 
i IncIuuaM office, where .snpty hags are 
stored. The pouch probably went ro -hi: 
Cincinnati pouch storage room and lav 
there unopened.

the speaker.
the candidate, and, 

tho he would
get a hearing for 
for a time, it looked as

any responsible or representative 
bod--, an.* ir contrary to the wishea 
and judgment of the recognized 
leading temperance workers of the 
constituency; therefore, this com
mittee disapproves of his nomina
tion, and regrets his taking such 
action at the present juncture.
The above resolution was adopted by 

of which tj,e Executive Committee of the On
tario branch of the Dominion Alliance

347.02Montreal Que., Feb. 18.—"I have not Montreal ........................ •••••••
the face to' meet my creditors," was ''Suspe'ndn' ' Co° ..

one of the statements made in a let- L0ncjon Rubber fo., Montreal.
ter written to a friend a few days ago Mamotte iFrrres. Montreal..

■ ,, .. irhn has been A. Rudolph & Co., Montreal,
by George Maigolius. who lias n. e Tott|e Broadhurgt & Dee,
doing business for the last six montns Manchester, Eng ......................

o,f Notre Dame-street e. S. Hassberger, Montreal.. 
who has left the Canadian Jewelry and Imp.

The more the arrflt.Bredt & Co.. Montreal.

death Thru starvation.Mr. Munns was able to|succeed, as 

speak for, 

with many

(548.35 „ _______
'147'if’ A !‘>rlen *1 arderer In Corn troll .loll
*311.55

probably, thirty minutes, 

interruptions.ner,
in FflMlmr Over.

doe»1ioi.ed All the Time.

assailed with a continuous
Cornwall, Feb. 18.—Halil Perholme,

IHM.I'i thc Syrian murderer awaiting trial 
In Cornwall jail, is slowly starving 
himself to death. For the past two

He was 

stream 

had no 
pounded to cause

at the corner
and Doliard-lane, butof questions, many 

meaning, and were merely pro 374.5!)
"77 55 months Perholme has partaken very 

little of the prison fare, and recently 
230.80 he has become more obstinate and re- 

; fuses to speak to anyone. Only occo- 
j sionaJly at the noon meal will he par-

, A large creditor explained last even- ^ grod^l y‘growing
and expressing indignation mg that Margoiius had purAs-d weaker and his menfal faculties, whleh 

in which they had been goods from all who would give him „ a| seemed to be weak, aie
j credit and then so d th- same to out- ^ , worse, and he seems to be
sidcrs for cash, at 20 per cent, less than ..1 invoice price. Buttons, it happens, 011 the ver*e ot a coIla-pse'

Margoiius seems to have rushed w ere one of his specialties,selling them 
the beginning of the h*'re at 13 cents a gross, when the 

. wholesale trade realized that they had 
cost 16 cents in New York.

city for parts unknown.
looked into, the worse does it <>an, grading Co.. Montreal. 

matter of fact, a ma- Kessler ft Co., Manchester,
Eng............................................................

And about *30(10 additional.

Continued, on Page 4.laughter, and con- case is
ar. As a

the wholesale dealers of the 
most of their time to-day 
the young man* disap- j

appe 
jority of 
city spent 
discussing

HERD OF STEERS KILLS BUYER ABBOTT BROS. LEAVE.

LV.I.6UTM C.PJL LUDS -Sold Below Coals.Stockyard» With Brantford, Feb. 
itor says: Abbott 
*eea of the opera house, left the

18.—The Expos- 
Brothers, les-

Irrllatc» faille al
Red Handkerchief

ptarance, 
at the manner

city this morning, and It Is the • treated fey the departed dealer, 
era I opinion that they will not reside „ Tki,I(
here any longer. Altho the theatre Ro»bed
had been nicely fixed up by them, ail | 
the work was not paid for, and appa-J things between 
rentiy their venture was not a sue -ess.
Tho rent for the house was not paid 
up and there are other creditors.

Chicago, Feb. 18.—A herd of steers 
at the stock yards, frightened by a 
red handkerchief, trampled upon and 
fatally injured J. H. Russell of Bron
son, Mich, at noon yesterday, 
sell died at the Englewood Union Hos
pital four hours later Russell had en
tered division D of the yards to in
spect a herd which he intended buying.
He drew- a red handkerchief from his j 
pocket and one of the steers made a j 
rush toward him. The herd started 
running around In a circle, and Russell, 
who was nearly 70 years old. 
knocked down and trampled upon be-

_ fore he could he rescued- Joseph O'Neil, an employe of <he
Winnipeg, Man.. Feb- • 1 argu Rogers Coal Company, living at 33U

ment in the tax \ Ontario stroet. met an untimely death
Mr" nLey'the6Deputy Attorney-Gen- | Geneva. Feb. 18-Count Zeppelin, at the University yesterday. For the 

* ' ^ Territories, was present the inventor of an airship, has Invent-i last two weeks he was employed with
” ' °t -h the proceedings The coun-1 6d an automobile launch, the feature a mate in shifting coal in the bins of 
1 I "fo 1 file plaintiffs II M Howell, of which is that the propellers are in University College. Yesterday, when 
f l for t ea Jea|ity ulujtr in-'fthe air. He claims that the boat will a load of coal arrived, he went up

mructions' from the Minister of Jus- b<> most "s<lful on tropical lakes, and from thc bin to assist in getting it In.

. hrm.vhi Into the discussion rlvers' where 'he tangled growth of No one apparently saw the accide.it.
lice, has brought into he discu aquMlc p,ants prevents the use of a u KUrmlst,rt that he was in the act
an argument hitherto unheard of, that svrew The launch draws only ten
has created a great stir in legal circles, inches of water, and is capable of mak- of ocking the wheel of the wagon,
It is, in effect, that the Dominion par- '"K from fourteen to sixteen knots when it backed, crushing him against

Lament, In granting, in 1888, powers 
of taxation to the Territories, failed j 
u> safeguard the rights of the Cana- ! 
ilian i’acirtc to an exemption trom tax- ; 
a non ill its lands, in consequence of 
which oversight, ihe Territorial gov
ernment has leen free since tnat date Perry Station about 
lu levy taxes on the lands ut the com night.

killed.

Joseph O’Neil, 220 Ontario-St-, Met 
Death in Peculiar Manner 

at University.
U. M. Howell, in Tax Exemption 

Cases, Presents an Entirely 
New Argument.

P.VBUMOMA AND BRONCHITIS.
P.us-

and the date of his hurried de 
It would seem that a great

The sudden and severe changes ot 
the weather are held responsible for 
tlie unusual number of pulmonary and 
bronchial troubles that the city physi
cians are being called upon to attend 
just now. Pneumonia and bronchitis 
have been found more prevalent and 
severe
of the year. There Is no "grippe" epi
demic. altho influenza of a mild type 
is causing a demand for all sorts of 

1 cold remedies.

year
parture.
coi tion of the goods represented by ! Six o clock dinner atNew Carlton Hotel

been I
PENNED BETWEEN WAGON AND WALLIT DATES AWAY BACK TO YEAR 1888 the accompanying figures haveFOR CANADIAN CATTLE.

London, Feb. 18.—R. J. Price, M.P., 
will move in the House that Canadian 
store cattle be admitted to Britain on 
the same terms as those from the Ar
gentine Republic aire admitted.

Iron Fences of old and modern design» 
Sketches furnished on application. Xet 
us have your order now. Send for 
Bulletin No 9, Canada Foundry Com
pany Limited. 14-18 King Street Bast

Monuments.purchased and realized upon within a. Tbe MeIntosh Granite &z £»•;
up to #30,060, and, perhaps a larger | BIRTHS,
sum, the missing man did not leave j kdktf.R—On Fell. 16. at 4so East Klng- 
#500 worth of goods behind him, hence rtreet. ro Mr. and Mrs. Frank'Foster, a 
the chagrin and ire of the creditors. I daughter.

Altho the wholesale m«'n have good 
reason to complain, their faces were 
not half so long as the personal friends
who endorsed notes, loaned money, MARRIAGES,
and became personally responsible for laIKH-MII.LKTT-At All Saints' Church, 
comparatively large sums of money, in Toronto, Wednesday, Feb. IS, 1003, by

Belleville, Feb. 18,-William Burley fact, those who are able to read be- R(iy A H I!alrtwin, Nv„ma„ C. Laird, to pass on accented the
of Hungerford Township. Hastings tween : Une» while W*»* eftiefu^ n, t„ y.....  Miiietf, daughter of the’ ending c“nadUn Uns"*

the.r late John Mlllctt, and grand daughter of t)ut there w|j.| three others ap- 
John Milieu, J.P., Usniorlagn, County

Marble Com-
Died In Hal t an Hour, After Ex- 

clnlmlng "I'm Done"—Inqurwt 
Will Be Held.

to TerritoriesWhen Tower» Given
Did ?iol Safeguard Railway»'

than is ordinary at this season

Claimed Rights.

! FIHIK8TKK—At Gormly. on Feh. 17, 1£K<$, 
to Mrs. George 1'oresler. a sou.

SIR WILFRID MAY BE ONE.

Ottawa. FOb. 18.—It Is said here that 
61 r Wilfrid Laurier may be one of the 
two Canadian members of the tribunal 

the Alaskan boundary. Ed-

DIED AT AGE OF 104,

County, is dead at the great age of 104 
His wife ,to whom he was mar-

over JM 
below, will sadly realize how- 
confidence was misapplied.yea i-s.

ried 67 years ago, survives him. pointed.
Tip., Ireland.Many Many Friend*.

"How could we do otherwise?" ask-
"George vvas such TgSxl feitov^lnd BHOl''«K-At fir. St. George street. Toronto, 

made so many friends with the boys. ' on Monday. Fell. 16, lnori, Florence Joee- 
"I know, as a matter of fact, that | phi ne. beloved wife of W. H. Brouee, and | 

Margoiius' nearest friend is a loser daughter of George Gooderhain. 
to the extent of #1300. He had im
plicit confidence in him. and is con - [ 

j sequently dreadfully shocked by the j 
latest turn of events."

This gentleman also stated that 
of the firms mentioned in the list had VORMACK—On the isth iusi , at U!s lain 
a note for $350, returned from a. city residence. 167 Bellwoods-nvenue, James B. 
bank, the latter intimating that a man j 
on Margoiius' note could not be lo-1 
cated. This fact, as a matter of course, ! 
caused a good deal of comment, bu. ! 
it remains to be seen if the maker of 
the note cannot be found.

Talc ill Figure»,

The Alpine* of thc Year.
In the Soft Felt Al

pines and Fedora Ha-ts, 
there are many new de
signs just Introduced in 
London and New York, 
and, today, Dlneen i« 
showing a complete l!n« 
of them, just arrived.

sells
the best to be found 

best

PATENTS — Fethorstonhaugn ft Co, 
Head Office, King street West, Toronto 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington

DEATHS.
an hour. the wall. The accident took place at 

about 3 o'clock, and he died half an 
hour later.

AD or the accident, assisted by his 
mate, he climbed down a steep (light 
of steps to the boiler-room- Dr. A. C. 

midnight last Hendrick, assistant demonstrator in 
John Davis of Hagersville vvas anatomy, was summoned from the bio

logical building, but nothing could l.e 
done to help him, and with the words 
"I'm done" he expired Just as the am- 

. hula nee arrived. Coroner Johnson has
,nc issued a warrant for an inquest to

morrow afternoun.

-yrKILLED IN CABOOSE. BERESFOBD ACCEPTS COMMAND.

London, Feb. 18—Lord Charles 
Beresford announced at Woolwich to
night that he had been offered and 
would accept thc command of the Chan
nel squadron.

er
St. Thomas. Feb. 18.—A fearful ac

cident occurred on the M. C. R. at
Funeral on Tbutoday, 1 he 10th. «it the 

church of thc Redeemer. West Bloor-
strect. at 3.30 o’clock. Interment in St. 
.lames* Cemetery.

DineenThe bats 
are
anywhere

best style, best makers. &”•

one
l»any. theMr- Davis vas in the cabooseAct of l>s|

of a west-bound freight, on which he 
had a carload of horses, when a west
bound light freight ran into 
freight, wrecking the caboose and kill
ing Mr. Davis. No one else was in

equality, 
the new $2.50 line.By the Dominion Act, passed 

March 21. 1881, for the extension of 
th»- boundaries of the Province of .Man
itoba, it was provided that the terms 
and conditions upon ‘“which such in-

made were as follows; All JU1 °d.

on
SANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN DE /V SCOTCH 
Known for Its purity.

Cormsek nf The Toronto Genera 1 Trusts 
Corporation, in his .>Stb year.

Funeral from his la le residence, on Fri
day. the 20th Inst., at 2 p.iu., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

OK M SB Y—On Wednesday, Feh. 18. 1003, at 
the residence of her son, A. K. Ormsby, 
1 .“,1 Sbuter street, Eleanor Reid, wife of 
Janies Orrashy. in her ($3rd year.

Funeral Friday. Feb. 2<>, at 4 p.m.
KA N F— At the residence of her sister. 

North Detroit. Michigan, on Tuesday, 
Feb. 17. 1ÎNX3,. Elizabeth Kane.

Funeral from Vnlon Station, Toronto. 
< n arrival of tbe 8.30 a.m. <'.P R. train 
from Detroit on Friday, the 20ih. Inter
ment in Si. James* Cemetery.

M’Cr&LOFGH—On Feb. 18, at her late 
residence. Kglinton. lot concession 2. 
East York. Eliza, wife of the late Hugh 
McCullough. In lier 7,>lh year.

fair and warmer.

Mutfornlogical Orfiu". Toronto. Feb. I*.- 
18 p in.)—TUe wealiu r to day has continued 

cold Ihruout Canada, exeept in Av
ant! British Columbia,

War Will Not Heaalt.
Panama, Colombia, Feb. IS.—A cable 

message received here last night from I
San Salvador announced that the roia- j In the meantime, a meeting of 
tions between Salvador and Guatemala, dttors appointed Messrs. Wilkes and 
which nearly ended in war, have now Michaud curators, and the employes of 
/completely changed, Presidents Re- the accountants were kept busily en- 
galedo and Cabrera having peacefully gaged all day yesterday answering In- 
arranged their differences. quints and receiving new claims. The

------------------------- -----------  following list, a schedule of liabilities,
tells the tale:
Canadian

Cold Pressed Nuts, square and hexa
gon. finished and semi-finish Special 
discounts to the trade. Send for price 
list 1001. Canada Foundry Company. 
Limited. 14 16 King Street East.

crease was
the enactments and provisions of all 
the acts of the parliament of Canada, 
v hich had, since the creation of tie 
Province of Manitoba, hi-en vxtcnSVd
into and made to apply to the said Methodist Church have extended a call!
Province, should extend and apply to <Q Rev Andrew Hamilton, B. A., D-D., 
thc added Territories as fully and ef
fectually as if the same had orlgjnally
formed part of the Province, and the the next conference term, to 
boundaries thereof had, in the first in- the place of Rev. Mr. Crummy, who Grace, aged three years, were playing 
stance been fix' d and defined, as was has been invited to Guelph. Mr. Ham about the kitchen stove yesterday, 
done by the art. Further, the said in- Uton has accepted.____________ ! n Bessie rall against the point et

aT to 1 h/‘Proïînro"^1'Mlnîroba «bv. dr will.am will retire | ^red-hot^e^whio^ belittle pister

î'7nsUldasbemrgUhbtiehave heen" o" "shouM ^’ntreai. Feh. 18-Rev. Dr. Wil- her right eye. blinding it. 

thereafter b. , enacted respecting the liams has announced his intention to 
• P. R. and the lands to be granted retire from ihe pastorate of the St.

James Methodist Church, this city, in 
May.

CALL TO FERGUS MAN. very
sinlboia, Alberta

milder rendition* have prevailed 
l.iuht local snowfalls and flurries have -e 
curred from Ontario, to tie MuvltlmI'ro 
, luces, lint it-has been generally fair ir, 
thc Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatuK s. 
leuvsnu 1 below- 13; \'ictoriil,J4—Hi1,,l"S %-X: fulgnr.". Swift, Cur /

- la-low-16: Winnipeg, 36 be.oa 1 
24> below—S; Fm i J 

2fc%eb>w -12

Kingston, Feb. 18.—The Brovk-street where
CHILD BLINDED BY HOI POKER.

Pout Jervis.N.Y . Feb. 18.—Bessie Me-of Fergus, to become their pastor for
supply Carty. aged five years, and her sister

For Women*» Institutes.
Hon. John Dry den. Minister nf AgrieuI 

turn, will ask the legislature for a ^raut 
of .<‘JX"» for Women’s Institutes, whieh 
have not till now received a separate ap
propriation.

Underwear Co,,
............. #2,130.15

Max Margoiius. New York.. 1,531.00 
Suckling ft 

about .. - 
H. H. Wolffe ft Co-, Mont

real ............................. ......................... 984.01
Canadian Woollen Manufac

turing Co., St. Hyacinthe.. 792.05 
Canadian Woollen Mills, To-

l'eiit, 13
zero; TTut Arthur,
S. imd, S below—4; Toronto,
Ottawa. 30 l)"low 10; Montrrol. 10 below 
1U. tjuvbvc. 20 below-zero; Hsinrax. - «>. 
lc w -0.

Montreal . .

Co., Toronto.
........... l.QljO.OO

Cirvular to Farmer».
The Department of Frown Lands is issu

ing circulars to the farmers of Ontario, ask
ing for their requirements in farm labor. 
Special efforts «re to he made to bring out 

desirable cUsn of immigrant furraers.

Probablllti-ee.
■jii Georgia» B*y—EDWARDS ft COMPANY, Chartered 

Accountants. M Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

loner Lakes
westerly wind»! fats'. *vl,h “

Ftmeru 1 on Krldiiy. Ilie 301 h. at 2 p.m.. lilghef temperotoie.
ami Upper si. Lawrenca Frcsii 

winds; fair and continue I " d
Lawrence and Gulf SIroua 
b: fair and very cold ; local

FreshIn aid thereof.
Left It Out. 730.18ronto .....................................................

British and German Imp.
Co., Montreal ................................

Hiram Levy, Montreal ...........
Bagley ft Wright Mfg. Co.,

Montreal ............................................
E. W. Jacobs ft Co.. 'Mont

real ........................................................
The Beaver Rubber Co.,

Montreal .......................................
The European Imp. Co.,Mont

real ........................................................
The Stratlioona Rubber Co-,

Montreal .......................................
Bermon Bros., Montreal . .. 
Currie. Lee ft Gawn.Hawick.

X. B. about ................................
London Clothing Mfg. Co., 

Montr"ai . ..
John Fisher.

from tbe altove address. Friends andNINETEEN DAN'S OUT. * Ottawa
acquaintances pleine accept this Intima- westerly ^
finn. westerly winds;

MILAN--On Fell. 17. 1906. ut her aou-ln- MIIOw Harries.
I«W* residence. Richard Creaghe, :I60 ^Vtiddwîdedlv cold; local snow 
Parliament-street. Margaret Nolan, relict g1]rrit>n,
of the late Denis Noinn, resident of To- superior—Fair and cob,,
ronto for 61 years. Manltolia-Feir, with a little higher tern-

Funeral Friday morning*, at S.'S) o'clock, | P1 rature.
Feb 30. to HI. Michael's Church, thence 

Michael's Cemetery.

Seven years later, in erecting the 
Northwest Territories, and giving 
them certain powers of legislation, the 
Dominion Act did not contain any pro
viso that the Territory should be sub- iiott, new Minister of Agriculture, vas 
Joel to the provisions respecting the returned by acclamation to-day.
C. P. It. and the lands granted in aid 
thereof.

f Mr. Howell argued, in support of the 
. ; Springdale School District case, that,
r * as the N. W. T Act did not contain at , . . ... ,

the provision stated above, the Terri- P'oyers that they will require an m- 
tones were not bound by the provi- crease in their wages on May 1, 190,.. 
®ions of the C. p. FI. contracts.

At the opening of the court this 
morning. Mr. Howell stated lie ad- 
bered to the agreement which hr had : with
previously advanced, and Mr. Ewart. .

addnssed ttr rouit Dineen's special, and the biggest bai-, 
on the continent.

RETURNED BY ACCLAMATION. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 573.43
522.89

Halifax, N- S., Feb. 18.—The Allan 
liner Livonian. 19 days out from Liver
pool. reached port to-day, after a voy
age very stormy thruout. The steam- 

thru without sustaining any

Wolseley, N.W.T.. Feb. 18.—Dr. El- North Toronto Liberals on "Our 
Banking System," 8 p. m.

Humane Society, 4 p. m.
Public School Board, 8 p. m. 
Street Railway employes' con

cert, Massey Hall, 8 p. m.
Durham Old Boys' banquet, 

Webb's, 8 p. m.
Canadian Fairs Association, Rich

mond Hall. 19 a. m.
Calendar Fair, Y. W, C- G-, 8

p. m.
Natural Science Club, Varsity. 8

l.esgue reunion, St. 
Gco.ge's Hall, 8 p, m-

and north ves'erly
882.42

440.00CAKI'ENTEHS ASK INCREASES, er came 
damage.

411.25Winnipeg, Feb. IN—Union carpenters 
Brandon have notified their cm» Did you ever try the top barrel ?

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.400.00
to St.

335.00 i-oi.tKK—On W. it nr.«day, Feb. is. .v his ! reb IS. 
550.50

Cluhli'a Dollar Mlxlnrr.
From.

..New lurk................ London
...Halifax ...........  Liverpool
...Haml'urg ............New York
...Uverpool ............New York
...Mnvllle ....................  Halifax
...rhfladelphia .. Liverpool

At.The coolest and most lasting smoke 
on Ihe market, put up in 1-10, 1-4., 12 

Made of good beaver cloth, lined and 1 lb. Tire trade supplied. A. 
muskrat, and with large otter Clubh ft Sons, only address 49 King 

collar and lapels, for #59. That is west. Phone 993 main-

residence, 36 Coweuawaue, George A 
porter, of the Toronto Detective Depart 
meat, aged 15 years

Menominee. 
Livonian... 
Witcher.... 
Oceanic. •. ■ 
Parisian... 
X- ordland.

Fur-Lined Coals #10.
31». 00 

354.SS Funeral on Friday afternoon nt 3 
i o clo-k, to Mount I'leaeant Cemetery.

p. m. 
Socialistfor Ihe r\ p, j*. 

in reply.
Son ft Co.,T -v the Diaa-nter at Thomas.gain

I

00 *" PART, 
LIMIT» :
Feb 13, i
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FEBRUARY 10 1903th K. TORONTO WORLD2 THURSDAY MORNING
iiJblil» WA38TJKÎU.AMUSBMBXTS.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
IE M FOI) NEW IDEASCify of/faaiïtoD \1T ANTKD-KXPRIUKXCBD RUBBER 

nniBIAITCC ITO.NIGHT *y 1,0 f mnFhf Gutta percha dePRINCE SS ÀnAM WFFÏ Unmpnn.v of T*THEATRE |WiU ALL nuitv, J^mlied. Apply at the Works, Park-
REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY [ dal-. ~ , ■

C m a ici- icf-TTi: ça un 11-: it \v a ntbi»
t 7 in I il#1 v Hairy of College and Ypailiiiu 
A)»|4y World. ^

What frayed your linen? 
Not Sunlight Soap—

No, indeed 1 THE ORIGINAL AND ONLYManagers of Small Fairs Advised to 
Cut Out the fakirs and 

Side Shows.

BURGOMASTER CO.Sunlight
Soap

O.
^*Ui^«SrA*D Pretty Girls
Headed

Vf <>|{.\1\<; PAIT.R ROUTE CARRIER* 
jLTA. w.mtfd in nil part* <»f the city, ah- 
ply World. v

boilers at the Beach pumping house. The 
Crown Company was given the contract 
for oil and the Run Company for boiler 
compound. The estimtrte* of the commit
tee are considerably above what the trea- 
mirer think» can be granted, but the com- 
mlttee doe» not »ee where It can cut lis 
figure» down.

Ruth White and Gus WeinbergGenuine By
/SPECIAL—w5kk FEB’Y23 SITUATIONS WAITED.REDUCES give the people new methods Carter’s

Little Liver Pille

I
Sam. S. Shubert. Nixon and Zimmerman's 

sumptuous production of the famous 
English musical comedy

\17 ANTED- POSITION OF TRUST By 
fV young inon fifteen year#. «-xpcrknin 

in genera l.#>/rt<i* work with :i l.n^.. ,^,u. ’ 
<mi. imHjorntV salary. Apjdv Ti\ World.

EXPENSEMember of School Board and Also of 
County Council Up for 

Judgment.

Step» After Stewart.
The Ea»t-enJers7 who want eteps up the 

mountain at Wentworth-atreet, have »Ie-

think he can't resist that, and they are 
building castles In the air—and steps, too.

Company Won Over.
A rather peculiar state of affair# exists in 

connection with the crowing at the Shor- 
mun avenue inlet: the Radial Railway 
Company js objecting to a leyeL.cro#slng, 
an objection unusual for railway people 
ti> make, and the city I» trying to get 
their consent to save the expense or au 
overhead bridge. The company has been 
won over.

Convention of Fairs and 
Exhibitions Opened in 

Toronto.

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON

Annualilk for the Octagon Bar *31

HIBUKH STAMPS.laden with fresh gathered oranges, ba
nana», walnuts, tobacco, silk shawls
and every description of merchandise. : The Canadian Association of Fairs and 
But the order has goue forth that pas- Krblbltioua opened their annual convention 
songera are not permitted to go ashore, yesterday afternoon in lliviiflkfnd Ball, 
and no one Is allowed to come aboard., ]th splendid attendance of delegates 
As well, however, might one try to 
stop the rolling of the ocean, for ropes 
are thrown on board from the small
boats and made fast by the passengers, . ...
and, swarming up the sides of the ship, the Reception Committee of Its intention to 
come these itinerant traders, and In à meet here.
very short time, the whole deck Is J, Thomas Murphy, the president, In his 
transformed Into one huge bazar and address referred to the success di fhc as- 
a roaring trade Udone. Aquatic sports | aovi[ltion lo „curiug expert Judge» at the 
are provided foFHljose on board, who, , ^ falr, tllruullt lhe couuir.*, Tne 
for a little dlvertlsement, are willing I 
to throw coppers Into the sea, and it 
is Interesting to watch the struggle of
the naked boys, diving into the deep model one, and the attention of all boards 
waters to secure the coveted coin, and was directed to its educational features, 
seldom, indeed. Is It that the search the experimental piots and the lectures de
praves fruitless. Uvereu on agricultural and breeding suU-

After a stay of about five hours, dur. s„irge»ted Changes,
lng which a goodly supply of new po- 8ap,rlDten(lent u( Fairs U. CV Creelman 
tatoes and other vegetables Is taken presented his report, dealing with the oni
on board, we weigh anchor- It will at ,uok tor the coming year. Mr. Creelman
once be seen how necessary It is that suggested some admirable changes pi the ...,
this provision should be made altho ruies regarding country aoows, wuieb would ' Toronto University Athletic Association ”»»we have Ktareelv started onrn.’r lour benefit to a great extent both .Ue prize held on Tuesday afternoon to «dec* *he
we nave scarcely started on our Jour , „ liua tjK. glltK He auvocntvd Athletic- Itoanl of five for the ensuing
ney, when it is pointed out that at lhu toroiing ot a circuit In order lu pre- vear. Hr. W. It. Hendry.vii—prc-ldent of the
thfe time this ship left Cape Town on : vent the clashing nt dates. 'Executive, presided over the meeting, an eu
her last homeward bound trip, po- Col. John a. Mctillllvruy spoke on *hc athletic c lub In uonueeHon with the t m- 
tatoes were wiorth £35.1(>s or $179 per ! “'d-F'ct. "Does Toronto Exbll;iUf>n ^Ip or versify was all -wed «'<• votes, finu ac 
tori' What -1 temntlnir market >Ir , hinder other fuira In Ontario; He tuonght eonser<|ueiiee lhe result of the elc etlou 1

! not. and the eouseusus of opinion suowu sueli that the lionnl Is a representative one 
our enterprising Canadian growers. 1 during the discussion which followed whs of tin* student, body. Tin* members of tin 

From Las Palmas, we pass Cape to the effect that the city exhibition nas new board who were fortunate to be elect* 
Verde, leaving on our port hand to the been a help in çvpry way. ed are all pn-tninenl in athletic
east the small colonies of French Sene- I Too Many Fakir». around the University. The uew boHnllo
gal, Gambia, Portuguese Ouiuea, I Tie evening session was presided over by UxH will be const It tile >. A
French Guinea. Sierra Leone. Liberia ^ J-bh Dry-Uu. Minister of AgrleulUfre. «"»";• ''" vvrth. K. VcifrVon.
down to Cape Palmas, forming the en- ' e^etïïon^d dô awav'w h lie'prasble,"'ami seeretary-tressurer
trance to the great Gulf of Guinea, af- old 8,ïeas"n r^ard to mr ,-ungemeut. of the Athletic As-.s-iatlon for next year 
ter which we pass the famous Gold There were too many fakirs ana objection- will be chosen from this Imnrd . or g. 
Coast and Ivory Coast, Togo!and and aide amusements on the grounds. Every who was secretary of the Gjmi .
Dahomey, and thus, following a south1 f,lir should have something of interest to during the pant season. 1 ••
erly course Ve skirt the :lU ****** not only for the farmer, but for chosen ^*reUiry.trea»urer, while XN. II»
er I y course, we SKirt tne coasts of *hc townsneonle as well The Ht>i*akvr suit Varveth, president of the same elv.n. win the French Coop., Portuguese West KLt,,T ?„Pfhc mnagero the n.UssUy of prabably get the vl,*-prewlde„.,v. However,
Africa, German »Southwest Africa and having original pleas, and not to copy each the new eonrarittec will meet ami <
so on to Cape Colony. ; other's exhibits and methods. these officers.

To relieve the monotony of ship life, | c hlldren at the Fair. Twain did not. start
impromptu concerts are frequent, and ! . i>r .lames Fletcher addressed the gather- rnn race Tuesdav at Duffcrin Park,
nightly small groups of men can be ";g for upwards »f.an horn- on the subject ‘ Mr Kcnt hns becu appointed secretary
seen oil deck engaged In animated dis- gîeaPnecCTsîti? IT oûra 11 “‘ I of «•«* Argonaut Mowing Clubs Boxing ami
ZT ,PlUn!‘ 5°: the future- The children in Itatur/ study. ' W childreÜ Wiling Commute,c
second Sunday out from port proved a vhotild be encouraged to learn nil they could Jack I*nlm<T. the English middle*citnt 
busy one for the clergyman on board, regarding the in sects and weed# that are champion, ^ias îs«ùcd a ^
for church is now quite an established h,,r™ful to the crops. Splendid satisfaction any 158-poun<„ irmh In the worlfl^ tor ♦«
institution Generally^^ unlesf a , r/v 11,1,1 obtained by hiving the hoys *nd 1 a side and the best W ^ J\ 1

yenerai,>* upiesH a clergy- jn certain seliooj section# exhiltit In- i «ays th.it if uo oue in Knglnnd takes «P
!?an^1S foun<^ amou5St the passengers, Heets. both beneficial and harmful, at the his challenge he will conic to America soon
the duty of officiating devolves upon country fair in their town. The speaker j with his baek'er.
the captain, but on this occasion the dwelt at some length on the instruction
Rev. Mr. Rougemont presided. °* children in all subjects, and also recom-
l,Phee,Cdeong,Âeehur0Hnr1Ug TT‘ ^
is held on the hurricane deck, we th spread of wi-eds on their farms, as

have ft Fimèrail. j uif*K of the* ta res found in crops came
But those who have witnessed a funer- 1>y being sown at the same time as

solemn. A poor fellow, in the last V. r. .lames. Iieputy Minister nf Agri- 
stages of consumption, came on board culture, arriving lute, gave only a short 
Just before leaving Poutha.mpton, but "“dress upon what fairs have ,lono for On- 
ahort.y after leaving Las Palmas, not- I exblblUons'Th/nwt VJÏid..,,,C °f
withstanding all the medical skill of; 
the ship’s doctor, he passed a way. The . 
first Intimation the passengers had of 
the sad event was the flag flying at 
half-mast. At 10 o'clock the captain, 
officers and crew, drawn up as on 
pa.rade, line the deck, a.nd the body, 
enveloped In canvas, covered by the 
Union Jack, is borne to the ship's side, 
preceded by the clergyman, gowned 
and robed, repeating the service for 

. the burial of the dead at
engines are stopped, and, while the 
great leviathan rolls lazily, the body Is 
reverently launched Into the deep. The 
revolutions of the engines are again 
heard, and the ship forges ahead w^*i 
the remainder of her living freight.

Service follows, to be1 repeated again 
at S in the evening- 
vices are warmly appreciated 
fleers and passengers alike, is testified 
by the numbers attending them.

The task of caring for so large and 
diversified a family as Is found aboard 
those ocean hotels Is no mean one, and 
the manner in which every duty is 
fled out reflects credit upon the ship's 
company, from the captain down to the 
youngest officer- Upon the purser falls 
the responsibility of victualling the 
whole ship, but ,as In everything else, 
experience enables the 
gauge his requirements to a nicety, so 
that, while there Is an ample supply of 
good things, yet there is no waste, and 
therein lies the secret of good steward
ship.

Twenty-one days out from England, 
looms up in sight.

We

Now ir Us second year in London. 
100-People—100 Qpitg 

AugmentecfOrchestra JtB 8
r> CAIRNS, TEN K.'XO WEST, Run. I >• 1er Stamps, Aluminum Niai»Huat Bear Signature of To-Dayon

sale I'lafe*. 5 rents.
ALD. KINGDON IS CALLED DOWN

G BAND. TORONTO IT.OPRnTjFS FOR l*ALE.
VÎT*) fSnf^WILLt''If-KK - STREET 

" ten, r'-onivq hniiKe. r<i*t five 
thotlM.ilu! «lo'litr*. f*f nteiits for yalr.
owner leaving «-(ly. ;m <*|»portnnltv to :.<•« 

I cure a eoinplHely fiirnii»li**«l resldvo^ 
j cheap. B-)x ôs World.

from all parts of the province.
Ciqubart welcomed the visitors to the city, 
regretting the association hud not notliied

Mayor
LAUGH [ Maiiece# 
WEEK I Wed.JtSat,
biggest and Best farce 
Entertainment Ever 

in lor onto

Mat.dnily exceptWed 
F.VtiS. 10.20. 30. yI. 

MATS. 10. If. and 25.
lhe latest Sensation

al Melodrama

Watt» Several Time» In»I»m- 
That Wlater Committeeman 

1» No Gentleman.

Am Facsimile Wrapper Mew.e. ».
ate» I Yary null and

I •
[CARTER'S
ro

Begged for Two Months.
Usually when the police magistrate get» 

thru with his customers they are sa-lo
tted that he has given them enough, but 
Donald Grant broke all records this morn» 

In the County Council or not. ll|g Th„ nuiglatr,ite gave him live days. 
Snider heard the lawyers «rgne hi» Donald begged for two months. He got 

No evidence was It Several P™nlnent jllta', »"* 
m,. , whom were A. J. Li mm. lv. it. < iaiK#on. 
Tne Arthur Plastow ajid Mr#. Mom#, were 

drugged lo the Police Court and fined for 
neglecting to clean their walk#. .T. X. (jdvr 
of rhe wholesale house of the MoPherson- 
<;in#gow Compiiny. will be up to-morrow. 
Phil ChrvHler wa# soaked |3 for drinking 
stuff that made him' drive with his back 
to his horses.

WARD The (lead 
WaltersHamilton, Feb. 18.—Ex-Warden Jacob R. 

Binkley will know within the next few 
whether he will be able to retain

ONLY A 
SHOP GIRL

FOR HEADACHE.
FIR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSDESt. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIRH. 
FOR SALLOW SKIE. 
FOR THE COMPLEX!OR

theTO RENT—AND— thaïThe Mead 
Walters YOKESdays 

his seat
LET AN OLD-KSTABIaKSHKD

blacksmith shop, in good locality; con- 
veulent to store and post office; to ift lop 
sell) oil easy term#. Apply Thos. Kersey 
Coleraine P.o.

T ’ whifair of Ontario and Durham Counties, held ?NEXTWKEK 
•‘Her M irriîige Vow"

Judge
case this afternoon, 
taken, hs all the facts were admitted.

member of a rural School

wailast year In Whitby, was spoken ot as a NEXT WKKK 
Tho Bird in the Cage in

sarWEEK
FEBRUARY 16 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Seats 2cc ‘25c and 50c
FiDDL .DEI>DEE

Rico & Cady, John G. Spares, Bobby North, 
ha». P. Morrison. Henrietta Lee, Dorothy

SHEA’S THEATRE icx-wtirden wa» a 
Hoard when he was elected a member of 
the County Connell for West Klamboro by 
acclamation on Dec. 22 last.
Uwyn. Dnndae, looked after the cage for 
ihosc who are trying to unseat the eonn- 

He argued that the fact that the

rig'BUSINESS .CHANCE-.
4 dETYl.F.NE GAS-SEE IT ON ESDI. 

J*- bltlan at 14 Ix>mtiard-«treet, Tomate.

I
yo

Lieut.-Col. wh
CURE SICK HEADACHE. OvChas. I’. Motrieon, Henrietta Lee, _ Dorothy 

Drew. Cnrdownle Sisters. Newsboys' Quintet, 
Snyder 4: Bncklev.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.liendrle to Dc Foweet.
Ex-Mayor John S. Hendrle. president of 

the Hamilton Bridge Works, has offered 
to lend Dr. De Forest, the wireless tele

tackle to erect u W-foot 
will need to conduct

— >cllior.
councillor waa a member of a board for 
which rates were levied disqualified him 
from taking his seat.

8. Knowles, wbo conducted the 
the defendant, made a technical

4 t'Ani’EXTEIt WANTED?—FOK ANY. 
-AX thing :ibout tb<* Iioiiap or business 
prtmises. Telephone Perry.

sat
refi15 & 25cMatinee 

Every Day
Best Bur.esque Show in the City This Week

ISTARfgrnt/h man, a 
mast that the doctor 
his experiments. MARRIAGE LICENSES.W. K.

ROSE SYDEL’S LONDON BELLESJamew as Manager,
The probabilities are that George Per

drai will he In possession of the Hotel 
Royal'in a few days, with Peter 11. James 
as manager. The rent agreed upon jv ? )0J)0 

vear, and some of the back rent will be 
thrown off If tho deal goes thru, the 
Individual 'creditors will realize about .'lo 
cents on the dollar, it Is" said.

Those who are making the plans for the 
summer carnival are getting down to busi
ness. A public meeting will be held Fri
day night.

Tried In Toronto.
Those who have been following the 

, .... b, esetof-promise suit, brought by Miss
Verbal Altercntumi». Annie More a La Inst Father GeogEegan. are

There were doings to-night at the meeting vvry mnch disappointed because the case 
of the Fire and W«er Committee. E. D. will be tried I^Tnrant^Instead of this
Witts of the Joues Underfeed Stoker Co vv’. Holt, who ruffled the feelings of Aid. 
and Aid. Kingduu had a \£rbnbtuix-up tnat R|ne]1 and stewort hy writing letters <o
was worth tho while. The agent w.is let- (h(, ]ocll papprs has engaged a lawyer to 
ting loose his persuasive cloquencc to con- flrfpn-(, ,h|. snft for uhcl that the civic 
1 Inee the committee «hat the Underfe d gtategmrn have entered against him. 
outfit was the best, et er. and illustiat-n QAWTtiTRQnN'l
it I,y reference to the Hamilton MOUNTAIN DBW SCOTCH.
.-l!m ««K^o. Known for It. purity,
smoke, and during the discussion the alder- Marguerites* Barristers, Arabellas, 4 
man said that the Underfeed man was do- for 25^.; Monumenta, 5 for 2oc. Schmidt 
parting from the^truth, andAt^ House cigar stand. ^
h”e8 Va»d no ^ gfuitleman 86V The eor^t^ec Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw 
sided with Hfe agraU and Inehtdcl in the fords Scotch. To be nad In principal 
estlmaTea Vpmi fSr the installation of five hotels and stores. -«

i
case for
objection <o the proceedings on the ground 

the residence of the relator, Joseph 
mentioned in the notice 

He pointed out that there was

4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
_/v ses shouid go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves. 
«20 West yueeu; jpeu cveoiugs: no wit
nesses.

TroNext Week. Harry Williams' Imperials ■that ci
Taylor, was not 
of motion.
no possibility of money dealings between 
the fount y Connell and a rural school sec- 

Klamboro, because the school 
levied by the Township Council.

--5
ARTICLES FOR SALE

THE rapid 
ROLLER 

LETTER 
COPIER

4 4SNAP -EDISON CONCERT 
J. X graph with th rty r.cmls. Apply F. 
Mulhofiuufl, ltnx Grow. Ont.

PHONO-
tion In W est 
rates were *1 

Judge snider reserved Judgment, but pro- 
mised to make known his decision In a day 
or so, If possible.

sti
A CKTÏLENL: GAS (iUNEBATOltS.FIX* 

t are#, cooking stoves and rungvs, 
burner#, carbide and ad requln menU; Uu- 
est invention#. Write or see us. Perman
ent l ight Co., 14 Lomburdrstrect, Toronto.enables you to get your mail out on 

time every day.
Copies letter# in one minute that 

would take one half hour by the old 
method. Call and let us show you.

The Office Specialty M’f’g Co.,
MMITKIX

77 BAY ST.. TORONTO
Factories: Newmarket, On:.

NE
ttvownes and den'Us gloves
1- Lined or unlfncd. The zYrundel, $1.00; 
the Boulevard, ♦t.2.1; the Badminton. $1.85; 
the Chantilly, $1.7'»; me Wclbeck, $^.*25. 
Wheaton &. Co., King West/
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MONEY TO LOAM.

IS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
organs, horses and wagounu 

Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conffdev 

Tcronto Security Co., 10 Lawloe 
G K Dg West.

Anev

-
and Frederick I». fini.William H. Hathaway „

CTierrv owners of the Sdienectady State 
I>uigue Basubiill franchise haw sold out to 
an association composed of twenty men 
for $UGO. Mr. Hathaway was elected presi
dent of the new association. Seventeen 
players are mid'r reserve and eontrael.

P'rom Pittsburg /ouies a run#>r that un
less the Amerhian League sueeoeds In get
ting suitable grounds in GreaU*r New York 
fhat organization will endeavor to break 
Into the Smoky CHy. If such a plan was 
cjirrled out it would -ilknid that peace is as 
far away as ever.

Jim Parr, the KttgKsh wrestler, made 
Lawn Bowlin*. short work of Jack McCormick at Phi la-

fount rv Snort ;in Knatlih ,,,,i,!!,>•.»,1» delpida. Parr*agreed to throw- McCormi< k voted to‘la wn bowltm? contains tliese iûtur- 1hr,'c tlme* In an hour or forfeit the purse. 
e#tlng item» concerning th • protiosed els t ^’arr F°t [he firH fall In 17 minutes and 
of a Canadian team t . th- «ÎÎ if mintrv: then MeCormbk, on the advice ci h n 

Mr Join <• Hunter's i„ i„r friends. r»*fused to go on again. I m aw/eck’s < 'oUniryHh.port. favSng an in v/ia hut no wrestler. ' said McCormick,
tion being sent to the Dominion bowlers ™* giiW* * to° n,ngh fur n10, . 
for a team to visit, the Mother Country dur Joe Elans, the lightweight champion, 
lfig the coming season has evidently :il wonts <o meet the winner of the fovhig- 
iv#dv arouswl miieh tsterest in bowling Matthews bout, wheduled for next Monday 
elvefee. night In Pittnhurg. <’ouh!g draws the col-

Sever.i 1 correspondent# foi^vard their °r Une, and a match between him and Gaos 
xlews upon the subject, an<l In one tom- °,lf the question. Matthew# has been 
nmnk*#t1on, from •Scotian." the writer wtjHng <0 arrange a match with the colored 
says* -T hope Mr. Hunter s apt and pat- man. and If Matty secures the de<l^ou over 
Wot Ic project may catch the eye of som<-»gu C ou big. he will undoubtedly heSflftdto do

bv.slnesa with Guns If they ran agree ou 
the weight.

^Ing.BullWEAK MEN T DANS ON PKRSOXAL SKCURITIeC 
1 J live per cent. Interest; no leg.il ex
penses. Telephone Main P. B. WooiL
,111 Temple Building.

£70,000 fan1,';
no tees. Ageuts ’’anted. Ueynoldi, î> j». 
ronfo-Mreet. Toronto.

Instant relief—and a positive, per 
mnneot cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hdzelton's 
▼ltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strung, vlg- 
ïrous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
808 Yooge street.

list of the Un Ion-Castle steamer. Goth? 
It i# well to pause here to consider 
what is rapidly becoming a very seri- 
ou» question In connect,on with the 
future of South Africa. We refer to 
The Jewish Invasion of South Africa 

During the past two or three years, 
much has been written and said about 
the exodus of Jews from England and 
other countries to their native soil 
Palestine or the Holy Land—and. in
deed, this has been regarded by many 
theologians as being in direct fulfilment 
of Holy Writ, and a certain sign of 
the dawn of the millennium. To aid 
in this movement many leading Jew;» 
have contributed liberally of their 
wealth, probably the most noted being 

of Opinion n» to the late Baron Hirsch. When the 
scheme was first launched, it was en
thusiastically received, not only 
the Jewish people themselves, but by 
many warm-hearted sympathizers, and 

Gape Town, Jan. 30.—(From Our g0me measure of success attended it
,, _ eifher Co- In that quite a number of familiesCorrespondent.) If either lo ^ Jt under a 8ehvme of col.oni-

■

Ten Thousand Miles of Sea Traversed 
in 37 Days to Get to 

Colony.

YfMONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG. 
lYfi jile, retail merchants, teamster-, 
bo.iralug houses, without security, ensy p»r 
ments: largest business In 4:1 principal 
cities. Tolman. ($0 Victoria-street. cd

PREMISES WANTED
ACCOimTANTR.

STORY OF ONE WHO TOOK THE TRIP Wanted for March 15th, prem
ises for office and warerooms; 
vicinity, King, Yonge, York 
or Bay Streets, 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences. 
Apply,

n.EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED ÂK 
VX counts nt. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.

Nome Expression
What May Be EipTcted how

INSURANCE VALUATORS.Must besea : the

J. B. LEROY A CO.. REAL EST.Vf . 
Insurance Broker» and Valuators, 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
War la Over.

with influence able and willing to follow 
If up and bring aliout suoii an interna- 
tiona I bowling oyeuf

Scot!an" will be internal<«d in learnhig 
that u highly Influentiul and generous ad 
her< nt of the game has already written 
upon the subject in th.* following 
"1 u 111 strongly in favor of the ‘Canadian 
loom* ld<»a, and shall be quhte prejKired t- 
give the new movement, a# It <*an already 
be ctmsblcred, what. I trust will prove a 
not altogether ungenerou-r support. I ant 
greatly hi favor of Mr. Hunter taking a 
leading part In the matter, for 'o him 1 
consider bowlers owe no lltt.lv gratitude foi 
bis practical aid by way of advam fng hv 
lernationallsm as applied to the game."

Distance is hardly likely to he a barrier 
to any considératJon which the Canadian 
howlers may givje to this project, for they 
think but little of traveling lfX> or 200 
mll<*s to take part In a tournament.

The Dominion could certainly send a fine 
team, for on the Canadian greens there is, 
especially ani«»gst the city clubs, a studi
ous application of Mint ess**ntlal to success 
over the rinks—combination in play.

It Is an Interesting coineldenre that at 
the very time an aronsement In ln>wllng 
circles is manifest ovm* Mr. J. il. Hunter's 
suggestion in Country Sport, to Invite a 
Canadian team to vlfc4t the Mother Country, 
that a prominent, member of a Dominion 
green. Mr. Henry Martin, should arrive 
in England.

Mr. Martin, who is beginning a tour lu 
Great Britain, is a member of the Thistle 
B.C.. a strong club in :iffiliation with the 
Ontario B.A.. th*e greatest bowling organi
zation of the western hemisphere, and 
which for a decade and a half has vastly 
advanced the pastime thriumt the great 
province founded by Loyalists from the 
Unltisl States, after the Declaration of In
ti pendencc, and cozistituted as UpptT Can-

Wit h the presence of Mr. Martin in this 
country, there is a special opportunity of 
our nation's bowlers endeavoring to bring 
about a visit by a team representative of 
the bowling grounds of British North Am-

Canada is at present displaying a magni
ficent hospitality jo the Scottish curling 
team, a reception all the more royal -from 
the fact that thru the uncertainty of our 
winter weather, ft would in all probabil
ity. be useless for any curlers to come 
here, ns in the case of the Canadians, for 
a curling tour.

Many brave sons of the Dominion fought, 
bled and died for the old flag dnring the 
recent campaign, some of wh.'eli heroes 
well rolled their woods over the turf of 
their native soil. The peaceful, level green 
thev changed for the rough scenes of the 
vebTt. to, beneath their cloaks of grey, 
“sleep the sleep that knows no waking.1'

The publishers In Ganada’s fall* Domin
ion of a lawn bowlers' hand book on tbe 
same line# the Scottish Annual will do 
more to stimulate the Interest In lawn 
bowling than any more yet made by the 
Bowling Association. We underst md the 
book promise# to outdo 4he Kcott'sh Annual, 
published here. Needless to say. ;i Copl
and a review of the game Iti Canada will 
be looked for here with a gooff deal of 
interest and pleasure.

STORAGE.Special
lu mbus or Drake could return for a azt,on 
brief period to Mother Earth, and wit-1 with the cessation of hostilities in 

marvellous developments that South Africa, however, Palestine seems
have taken place since their day, both ^ pr^emra'sh ‘ofTewsTo

on sea, as on land, in. the way of trans that country.
filled, with Certain it is that one of the, most

SAMUEL MAY & GO., 2 TOMAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
*4pos; double and single furniture vans 
mVvlMg; the oldest and most reliable 

i. faster Storage and Cartage. 3f9 8p#i-

KXCl'RSION TO BRANTFORD. sThat these ser- 
by of-

■feforness the Thursday, February lO, 190Î4.
A splendid Is offered by the

Grand Trunk of visiting the prosperous 
manufacturing city* of Brantford. Round 
trip tickets will be issued from Toronto 
to Brantford at the low raie of $1.8u, good 
going on the 2.10" p.m. train Tnursday, 
Feb. U». and valid returning by nil regu
lar trains next day. The last train out <yf 
Brunt ford in the evening Is the fast "East
ern Flyer," leaving at 7.1Ô p.m.. and reach
ing Toronto at. 0.;tO p.m. rickets and a.l 
information at City < vTfii-e. north wv*st 
corner King and Yongc-streets.

Ba74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818

firm, 
dlna-avenue.tenus: Moi 

«leflut 
there 
>% ho i 
have 
Slent.

2i6

portation, they would be ^ f , , T , .
1 Indeed there ill-advised schemes of Jewish emigra-wonder and amazement. Indeed, ine tQ Q(yyrth Afrlca at pre9ent exists

are, even in this year of grace, that it is possible to conceive. This is
who

ART.
St. Catharines 

Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
fj . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-strtel 
West. Toronto.

enr-
to the most 

take the
abundantly evident 
casual observer, who will 
trouble to witness the sailing of any 
of the Union-Castle boats, either from 

obtain to-day. Blackwall or Southampton. Of the
centenarian stands aghast when ;j(iS third-class passengers that sailed

. „ , ^ ,lVfxP i() <H)0 in the steamer Goth, at least 300 weretold that, In this our da>, over 1U.UW Jgwg u fap fn>m ouf w|sh to_ ,n
miles of sea can be traversed in con any way, attempt to limit the scope of 

and safety in less than | philanthropists, or to say anything to 
recall the time when, discourage emigration from the con- 

.. .. gested districts of England, when the
^ lu cross the ocean was consideiea a WQrk is undertaken with foresight and 

xfiost dangerous undi rtaking, but. to- g vare; but,to ship Indiscriminately thou-
how many there are wno go down ; sands of persons of the class that are ,

the sea in ships! Humanity seems j now flocking to South Africa is but ™r®' lJl.,J ng,t^e 8“{llmei' months, that 
ii, have grown as restless as the ocean a transference, without in any way T^[,e Mountain (thus called because 
)t«eif judging from the crowds mat ' mitigating the difficulties besetting the t,r tB table-like summit) ij enveloped 

nearly every incoming and out- race in England. Of the 300 persons n a 8no"''white mist, which very close- 
no matter want port ur ; referred to, it Is perfectly safe to as- ^ res<'[noies a table-cloth spread over 

'sert that the large majority of themi l,8 ent^re surface, thus presenting a
picturesque view.

sands of our own countrymen
nothing of the greatly 

facilities for traveling that

Fir
York

liagi
am»tJ 
be t 
the <
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LEGAL CARD».improved

0.1 ^ > UAT.SWOKTII U1CHARD.S0N, BAR- 
lister#, Solid lois. Not Jules Public, 

Temple BuiMIzig, Torouto.
purser to

The What One Mann Says.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—W. A. Minin, .me of the 

nvst extensive fish and oil ltuler.4 of N<• iv- 
foi.ndlaud, 1# in the eity. He say# thr 
Bfmd-Hay treaty Is piqnilar on : h<» island, 
and the peoph are hoping tho United Ktule# 
8< oate aill deal geii ’rously with them 
Federation with f'amdi is now a dead is 
sue, he said, and annexation to the United 
states is n< ver heard of. N'*v'foandland 
wants home rule and ImpeiJftl Federation.

Conducted by the
TlWELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO.
EX.NON, I.EXXON At VVO0D8. BAR* 

1 j lister# and I'olleitors, ilumn Life 
Building, Haughtoii Lenuox, T, Herhert 
Leuuux, Sidney B. Woods. ed

v, atn 
pert Mpavative ease 

o7 days. We can _ Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms include local 
physician, Swedish massage, sait water 
baths. Send zor circular. 47

Table Mountain 
with the

1M4AXK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
jj. Solicitor, Notary, . etc., 34 Vctoria- 

Money >o loan 4lrj and v per 
'Phone Main 3044; residence, Alafu

Thtable-cloth spread, 
should here explain that it often oc- Tup 1 

the j 

Lfittt 

Batt

street.
cent.
138U.

Speaker of N.8. Legrlwlatare.
Halifax, Feb. IK—-The local legisla- 

vvill be formally opened at 3

KNGLISH RAILWAYS. tames BAJltD. BAHKI8TER, SOLfCi- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 3 Quebec 
Bank Chain Mere, King street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to ioau. 
James Baird.

inrong
igoing steamer,
^et'us take as a typical instance the| would describe themselves as

Æ from Very few JeTlmongst them arc, Ml„ , «T » ,o express

there ever such an aggrigation of skilled artisans. Are these the class h,.r thanks for the following”contributifs 
nationalities found on any one yssel. of jn-rsons calculated to build up a to the Indian Famine OroUjn Itedh-f Fund. 
There were German and Polish Jews, “mighty. contented, united South, CSG., $ç. Mil ry Hilton. Pe?ert>nr>. SJ: 
Swedes. Norwegians, Finns, French, Africa”? Friend, Hanover, $1: A Utile Child, Camp
Jtusslan. Dutch, Spanish, Kounianlaps, The relaxation of the permit system, ! ••‘‘IHon. :j,k': Anon, $1: Miss M E. Austin 
ell Intermingled, to the extent 01 some whereby all persons entering Cape' Tork'i'» very gr«it mnnv^lüldrr','1 huv' 
IUG souls. These were all comfortably Colony had to produce evidence that fRi; been take”toto the mission hom4 dur 
housed and fed with that regularity they were either going to situations, or lng the famine. It 1» undesirable that these 
which always marks life on board ship, were possessed of at least £100 ($500), liitie ones should be permitted to return 
That the energy and resources ot the is largely responsible for this state of to their former heathen environment nnd. 
kitchen staff were taxed to the utmost things- The streets of Johannesburg *<? prevent this their support must be prom
is certain, and yet it is lair to say, and Cape Town are already crowded ; ^ fo/the permanent^suprart*^
never was a more contented crowd as- with idle men, and. while wages are Jhild and Ml2 Mm-klem says ttot «he: 
sembled together. down to the lowest minimum, th<> cost fit rives much pleasure supnorting a

The journey from Halifax to Liver- of living is abnormally high, and this little girl in this way. “I feel,” she say*, 
pool was an uneventful one. save that rush and Indiscriminate dumping of “that wv shfmld regard this a* a duty to 
the good ship was lashed with the fury Jews of the lowest order in South Af- be gladly performed. We should do at least
vf the storm, and passengers and crew rica must certainly tend to aggravate 81,pP‘’rt**!£?!:**

... , ’ iho oinvt ifter leaving nnafH/Yn ien and I hope tluit many new friend* willalike were on the aler , « J n ® *K>^,^on' . e<>in<* forward with such help ns they can
Mo ville, as there the storm reached its Mr. Chamberlain is at present mi Kpnn, lin(i v.ill trv to interest others in th' 
height, especially in passing thru the the country, and, with his usual quick work." All contributions should be ud- 
• Devil's Hole,” on the Irish coast, in- perception, it is sincerely to be hoped dn*#»ed to Misn Caroline Mivklem, Sylvan 
deed, the same night, one vessel, the that this state of things will com.- Towers, Kosedale, Toronto.
“Tedcastle," foundered, w ith a loss of under his observation, and a remedy be 
34 hands. forthcoming. Doubtless the hands of C bartered Stenographers’ Dinner.

But the voyage o«f nine days was as Sir Gordon Sprigg and his cabinet

ture
to-morrow by Lieut.-Gov. Jones.

A statement of the condition of the rail
way companies of the United Kingdom In 
the year 1901 is contained in a general re
port Lo the Board of Trade which has re
cently liven issued as a parliamentary 
paper. 'J'hc summaries of this report, which 
are published lu rh«* Ixmdou papers, leave a 
good deal to be d«*sired in point of fullness, 
but some Interesting facts may be gather
ed from them.

In the first place, as regards capital, 
there was an increase during the year of 
$27,ôlAC*X> ordinary. $42,.-jM>/;OD of guar
anteed and preference .and of $27.00U,(**> 
ot loans and debenture slock. The gross re- 
celjxts amouuteti lo *4U8,uui)ffZX), which was 
un Increase of $.'t..j4X>,<JU0 over lhe preecdlmr 
year. This gain was wholly in receipts 
from the passenger traffic, the income from 
freight having fallen off considerably. It 
should be said that the figures < f gross re
ceipts as well as those of expenditure** are 
complicated by live Inclusion of receipts 
nnd expenditures In the hotel business 
which some of the railroad* carry on.

'nils is Vhe ii Hire confusing because hith
erto only tile net receipts from this source 
have be< n included. 1 he res nil Is that 
both sides of the account are swollen to the 
extent of perhaji# more or le#s.
and so comparisons with previous years 
are uunle more difficult. As to passenger 
travel, the heaviest Increase -wa* In third- 
class lossengers, and the figures «-bow 
IncriMsed tendency on the part of the public 
to ride second-claw * n long journeys.

A# to the vital point, the pr< portion of 
working expends to gross reeel pi tij#» 
figures are not encouraging. This propor
tion now stands at tiX per cunt. It has b 
go wing with considerable regularity for 
the last ten years, and the extent of the 
Increase may be seen by the fact that dur 
lng the fifteen year* from 1877 to in
elusive, tile proportion which operating ex- 
ix-nses bore to gross receipts onlv ductnal- 
ed between the mi-rrow limits of 7,\ and Tût 
per cent.

p.m.
To

night a government caucus was held 
to- select a Speaker for the House < f 
Assembly, that postition having been 
rendered vacant during the recess by 
the death of Hop. Thomas Robertson. 
Hon. F. A. Laurence of Truro was 
appointed S
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xi r J Lid AM NORRIS. BARRISTER. Au 
W Heitor, etc. Office 100 Church» 
street, Toronto, Ont. 9th
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HOTELS»ker.. pea.

No Art-est* Made Yet. PHz >1 LA HEX DON HOTEL AND CAFE, 99 
King street west. Imported and do* 

#i«-stlc liquors, and cigsus. A Simile;, pro-
Talh
tn-dl 
dent 
dent 
tn ry 
urcr

Montreal, Feb. 18.—Ho far 10 am-v,* have 
been made in the 4*1. Eustach * murder case 
There was a rather seu.aitlonnJ develop 
nient to-d.iy In t.hc ease, when a luantify 
of blood wa•* found in the barn of Tbeohlle 
Beianger. the bjrother-ln-iaw the mur 
der<»d .man. Antoine Segiln. B-iatigc* 
claims that it was pig’s blood. An aualysls 
of the blood is how being !iwtd'\

priotor.
u .rn HE ".SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 

.1 Carlton. American or European: 
Kates American, $1.60. $2.0f>i h;croneso.
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
church cars pass door. Tel. 2V87 Main. IV, 
Hopkins, Prop.

Kid

Well
Ore
Zsn]TO CURB A COLD IX ONB D4Y

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 
All druggists refund the money If it fail* 

E. W. Grove’s signature is on

HOTEL. TORONTO 
eltuate.1. corner

T UOQUOIS 
I Centrally 
York-etreets: steam-heated : electric lighted; 
elevator* rooms with oath and en suite; 
rates, 52 and $2.60 per day.. U. A. Grabs**.

King nd

to cure, 
each box. 25c. 246 lute

hnd
Died From Her Born*.

Mamie McConnell, the four-year-old girl 
who received serious burns earlv Tuewlay 
morning, at her home. 37 Y once-street, died 
in the Sick Children's HospHul yesterday. 
She suffered intense pain.

When washing greasy diahea < r pots and 
pana, Lever’s Dry So*P (a powder) will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease. «

LefluJaitore Meet* March lO, »
Tr has been announced that the Legisla

tive Assembly will meet on March 10. 
Tills Is a Inter date than h i* been *et for 
many years, but H Is exp«*cttsl the tewslon 
m ill be a short one.

VETERINARY. M
x'i A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- 
1' # g«*on, :#7 Bay street. Hpe# iailsf in dls- 

of dog*. Telephone Main 141._____

rilHK ONTARIO VETERINARY COD I lege. Llmffed. Temper*nce-street, lo- 
r*»nt*« Inflrrnarv open dav and nient tw 
ston tie-in* In October. Te'ephone Main

irai
Mai
Mnj

, . . . , _ Tile annual dinner of the < ‘bartered
nothing, compared with the long jour- more than full, or some steps would Stenographic Reporters’ Association was
ney from London to Cape Town. If assuredly have been taken #*re this to held at Webb's last evening. The menu
the Tunisian carried a mixed crowd, check what must, in the end prove "•»* sucb :is woifld suit an vpleurean, and
"’hat shall be said of the passenger to be disastrous to the true Interests AD-x^.r.Tl^Downcy.'’"^ presWcn't
-■ ' ------------- ----------------------------  ---------- country. t,f the so<'ietyT' was in the chair. Short

What has been said of the steamer speeches, mainly* pf a Jovial nature, were
songs by Misses Hous- 
Luke, nnd Mr-ssrs. <\ 

R. A. Baker." 
the following 

■■ Our 
•s, Mr.

are

m
tr*

BUSINESS CARDS.
- eoLW

Mr »r»t*™
51archm*nt,

Tel. MfJo

ZVDOltl.F.S# EXCAVATOR 
I ) contractor» for < «»nlo*.
of Dry Eerlb i'lose'.». « **•
Head Offleo KO Vletoila-jlreot 

Re*, den re 7 #*• lark OM.

Goth Is true of nearly every vessel Interspersed wj,!i_ 
leaving England siru e the conclusion of Rnker1 r^R^y 'Kenny and 
the war. and it certainly would Heeni Toasts’were "propos'd In 

! ti*ne that those who, by mistaken order: The King. Alexander Dowpey, 
phllanthrophy, are actively engaged ill l'refi'ssion. Mr. Emerson. The f.'adics.

! this wholesale transportation nf a I hltn lalr, The Press. Mr. E. -Nclld.
I most destitute people, should recognize 
that not only are they doing positive

j harm to those they seek to benefit, but Sharon, IV.. Feb. IS.—The Erie r
are also rendering the work of those train No. 7. I';niti- Expreis, rnnnlriz !.e- 

I upon whom devolves the responsibility t"'an New Y'.wk and Vhbaigo. was wreekel 
! of laying the foundations of a "United ,hl* afternoon near the s*nilon tit Sharps 
j South Africa" on a sound and perman- VV" ', Th" ' nglne Jumpwl the track, flung 
’ ent bnsis more ind mo-o atf«, ,» •'•' down an emflisliklllee*. dragging Hi.ent basis more and more dlfflertt. i,ilgg;,c,. ,„d express nr, with Ii. The en

l niess something is speedily done, gine turned ovt.r on Ms si.beand Engnei 
the I'ape government will assuredly David Gasklll of M.sidvllia. was intrl si 
awake to the seriousness of the situa- under the wreckage and killed, ills fin-roan 
tion, and by an act of the Legislature 'se.iping by Jumping. Noncfof the 
will prevent a continuance of a policy v:lrs lcft th<‘ ,r»‘k. 
so harmful to the successful develop- ■
ment of the country.

The journey to South Africa is a I- I 
ways an interesting one, especially to 
those acquainted with the country (if 
one may so express himself) thru 
which the steamer passe*.

Pint Port of Call.
Our first port ot call I» Las Palma*, 

being one of the Grand Canary Island*. illCf 
! 1500 miles out from Southampton, the ”
: property of the Spanish crown. Plo- 
I turesquely situated, with a high range 
; of mountains at the rear, the Island 
! depends largely for Its upkeep upon 
: lhe incoming and outgoing steamers.
Immediately anchor Is dropped, the 
big vessel Is surrounded by a flotilla 

: of small boats manned by swarthy, j 
I dark-eyed Spaniards, .These boats are1

Montrealer Lost.
New York, Feb. 18.—Quincey A. 

Shaw, Jr., of Boston, Lawrence Water- 
bury, Payne Whitney and 11 S. Paton 
of New York were the winners, in to
day's games in the international 
racquet championships at the Barque! 
and Tennis Club. The first-named 
three were easy winners in games in 
which their hard and fast serx'k-e was 
entirely too strong for their opponents.

T^e most interesting match of the 
day was that between Paton and W. 
It. Miller of Montreal. To-morrow 
8haw will play Waterbury and Whit
ney will meet Paton. The final game 
between the xvinner* will be played on 
Saturday afternoon. Summaries of 
to-day's games :

Quinoey A. Shaw, jr., defeated H. K. 
Cassatt, Philadelphia, by 13, 15, 15, 1” 
to 18, ». 4, IT

Lawrence Waterbury defeated Kr- 
skine Hewitt, New York, by !>, 15- 15. 
15 to 15, 7. 1'.’. 1.

Payne Whitney defeated George A. 
Clark, jr., Boston, by 15, 15, 15 to 4. 
1. 9-

M. S. Paton defeated W. R. Miller 
by lfi, 15, 17. 17. 15 tn 18, 4, IS, Hi, "J.

The Advantage 2841. I
Militia. Ordvr Bxj>lnin«*d.

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—It is explained in 
a militia order to-day that the order 
relating In refunding the 
empty cases of cartridges, issued on 
payment, refers only to Martini-Henry 
ammunition and has not been ma In
applicable to the -303 Lee-Enfield or 
Lee Metford ammunition, as the empty 
shells of the latter ammunition 
comparatively worthless and can only 
be used for the manufaeture of gall -ry 
ammunition. Neither ran any allow
ance be made for the labor of collec
tion of .303 empty shells. As all the 
gallery ammunition which is lik-* • to 
be manufactured In the government 
arsenal between now and the 31st -if 
Vpv wifi -be required for in-tructlonal 
purposes In camp and to fill the re 
quisltions already recel\-ed. no more 
requisitions for gallery ammunition 
either on repayment or other-wise arc 
to be forwarded until after the 30th < t 
June, 1903.

tsFIVF iilndked NEATI.V PRINTED F c'ri- eUteinente, bdlliead. or 
Slopes. *1. Iiainard, o Oucen L'»t. M

Of the system ap- 
j plied in our prac- 
i tice is shown by 

considering this 
l fact The general
* practitioner is en- 

1 gaged only part of
* the time or else is 

unusually *ucce«s-
* fnl. In either 
‘ ca«e he must

Î5-" charge the com
paratively few he 

serves exorbitant prices for his 
work. The great volume of work 
we do enables us to keep our oper
ators constantly busy and to charge 
lees in proportion for better and 
more skilled work. Our smaller 
prices pav us—and pay you to 
bring ye ir work here.

BOTTLE BABIESBnurlne Down a Bank.
value of

2^ | c vV W11 - Z -» I yX M S4
Sold easy pay-
mente

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

m. a i) or kick:

Bottle babies are so likely 
to get thin. What can be 
done ? More niillCcondensed 
milk, watered milk, household 
mixtures—try them all. Then 
try a little Scott’s Emulsion in 
the bottle.

It does for babies what it 
does for old folks—gives new, 
firm flesh and strong life. 
You’ll be pleased with the re
sult. It takes only a little in 
milk to make baby fat.

\

( r»
i

i-f !
; JttJSSCIl

78 Queen-st. W
Manning bam ber»

For Sick Headaches
try these famous Pills 
They remove the cause and 
act quickly. You will feel 
like a new person after tak-

SUCCESS
come* to the man "ho .pend» bi^P»™ £ 
ge.r-irnpiovemeiit. Ahk ,or 
course*. ,*, •

No Connoisseur I* Keener.
The * ranker Is the keenest nf critics. He 

endorses WUlf/ English tobacco*.
Gertb. agetiL Montreal.

Dr, 'I hoiuas Armstrrrag has removed hi* 
office to the corner of Carlton and Y’onge- 
streef*. office hour*. 10 a. m. to 12 n.m.. 
nnd from 2 to 4 p. m. Stomach, bladder md
rectal diseases. 246

Beechams
Pills

Uuccn'» Heat Princeton.

I
our hook.icllmc you how to rare your-

«elf it- home without Interfering «hh 
| businra». Mailed free to any addrws. 
-Dr Kru««.Laboratory Co . 1oronm^__

E. A.New York. Feb. IS.--Queen's Uni- 
defeated 

one-aidod
Kverslty of Kingston, Ont., 

Princeton to-night in a 
hockey game by the score of 11 to O.

W

HEW YORK*»i*elVu DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge snd Adelaide Streets.

f.STRANCF No. 1 ADCLAine KATi
GMT. Prop.

WcT 1 send you a little to try, i f you like.Yaniit) Athletic Boaid.
A mettios called by. the Executive of the Toronto.SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists,TORONTODR. C. K KM bold Everywhere, lu boxes, 25 cents.
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PEE WON II PE A wife’s gratitude muR- I

RVltBKIt 
Pervhu ,t 
y of t,,.
kk*. Park.

Got Drunk Twice Barrie Won the Round From Graven-
hurst by a Majority of 12 

Goals.

Collingwood Curlers Beaten in the tlusband 
Consolation Final by Only 

Four Shots-

PLAY in THE MANY B0N3PIELS

The Finest IOc
Cigar Ever Introduced In Canada

a Day.
|WAXTKI>
1 ^pailiiui.

Lord Tennyson*—10citKINGSTON JUNIORS BEAT VARSITYAKKIl'RH 
rit). Ay. |he Gave Him Tasteless Samaria Pre

scription—He Now 
Wages Home—Doesn't Take a Single 
Drop.

Brings Hiemm ... JonctionOrchard» Won From 

Shamrock» «» Laero»»e- TRY ONE 
S. Davis & Sons,

Prise» at Waterloo, OldCnrllns f°r
Wlnaham, Soothameton andpMST BY- 

kxpcrlcn.-e
P-irtrn «f»u.,

1 World.
N Hockey Leesoe.Bast Toronto.

“How could I 
ever prove you my 
gratitude for the 
happiness 1 have 

joyed through 
your simple reme
dy for the cure of 
the drink habit ? 
My husband was 
such a drunkard 
that he got drunk 

Since

Barrie, Pet). IS.-Barrie beat Gravenburst 
11 to 2, and won tttpw Farkdale defeated Collingwood In the final 

Governor-General's Prise yesterday here to-nlgbi by 
round by 12 goals, 
was 4 to 1. Sharp,

for the
1 aftemeeon at the Granite R*nk. King and 
Snow both took an early lead and at 11 
ends Collingwood was down 10. This lead 
they gradually reduced till only 4 of a 
gin remained for 1-arkdale at the finish.
1-arkdale easily curled oot Oshswa, last 
year's winners in the morning, while the 
game betwe-en the Caledonian» tnd Colling ^
wood was the- closest of the bonsplel ami - twice & day. .
was only decided when Skip lle-nnie deliver taking your Samaria prescription 
ed bis last stone. Noble had dn.eh.-l 8 has not taken a sing.e drop, and toe 
ulieae! of Saner and the Caledonians needed money he earns comes home to tins 
three on the) last end to tie. Instead Ron family. I feel it will be an obligation 
nie made li two, tho a âne mb would have tQ me now to recommend the great 
produced the necessary trio. Sccwes. , ~°r(j q£ tfae dt.ink curse to all mV

oo dk 14 friends and relations.”—Mrs. C.

“ 1 “* * "J FRÊESAMPLE ASS-USgS
and price sent m plain sealed envelope. Corres- 
pomlcnee sacredly confidential. Knclo

j-ah s"!'*:” SS&

..Jl J. A. »>a^. MU for ,<a|e at Bingham*» Drag Store.
...........41 100 Yonge-street. ________

dual prizes. Sturgeon Falls holds the Asso 
<r?itl<'U nip as runners-up .n fbe 
Challenge .-shield event. This shield.which 
tnv su##» won, was held by the American 
Sou Tant year. . _

At the annual meeting of toe association 
K. Marfiu of Sudbury, was elected 
dent, succeeding Dr. Haencheil of Mat 
t:iwa. \V. O'Brien is vice-preeldeat and 
Harry Lttisk of Sturgeon Fall». secretary.

..........Total ......................................*'i> East Toronto Bonsplel,
ont «Vin MY2 230 011 104 OO’O—17 The Toronto bonsplel began y eater
Old 'Ml U«> <V- 'JOU UJU 1121—1H day in the Aberdeen Rink. The games re- 

011 100 Ô40 200 0202-24 Kr.Ite<l as follows:
30C» 011 102 011 1050—1 < | xv. Booth. Alx-rdeens, beat J. Ramsa>, 

l Malvern.
««.ore» at Waterloo. I W. Thompson, Scarboro Maple Leafs, beat

. I Waterloo. bom V ^Myh’wtolvÆ beat H Tbompwm,
• ! SJdTU L 1onow.7;ter7 SSZ’.îXl al^Wb, 2 rink». Rich

-second Round.- ménd hÏÏ 2 rinka. Aberdeen 2 riuks an l
St-artx.ro 1 rink. These, wlth the three 
winners, will continue play to-day and to- 

for the valuable prize» offered.

The half time aeorc 
goal. Is good enough 

dozens of
Makersat. urn. 

Nsm# Your . s • 
Difficulty

? en «topping 
Forrester scored 4,

for any company, no. 
hard ones for Barrie.
Martin 2. Teggart U Riddell 2. and ( ald- 

Manndrell scored the game» for 

Graveuhnrst. 8. B. Leslie of Toronto wa»
reBarrlc llle<Tiô™.Thomn«? point,Williams; In the »,--ond half, and ,h<>.r5" of„yer*
cover point, Forrester: forwards, Teggart, flnishedwithsix men J S.de. rh< P
f'aldweli, ’Martin and Riddell. Um„ re, Merritt,m Vo-.^f»n5ird«
W Du If Time-keeper, F. Lewis. FiirHugton: cover, Mill Rap-, ) . '

Grav.nhurst (21-Goal, Sharp; point, McDonald, Nestor, H. Haps.-y, Walter R P
Yea les ; cover point, Tihbett; forwards, try. noiut Me-
Clendi-nan, McCoy, Dltehbourne and Niagara f!4): Goal. Masters, P« -
Maundrell. Umpire, W. 8. Curran. Time-, i,orm(,t; isiver, Applef'W-il forward», P 
keener F Childs 1,< II, Itln'ies, Bishop, ( l:irK.
keeper, r tnim , K^f(,rCe-Fr,sl Masters of Niagara.

Xmar
\

LK. well 2.
• • •I NTRKR-p 

ixwt live 
for sale, 

lly to >... 
reeWeniw

à was

E. &, J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

. v4>OME people think they 

3 are safe when thev are 
not They depend on 

their own judgment rather 

than relying 

who knows.
warning if there is any danger, 

tnd make warping unneces
sary when the goods are all 
right VV hen vou come here 

you are all fight, no matter 
•vhat vou mav order—a Suit, 

Overcoat or Pair of Trousers 
will find everything

he

on someone 
We gi c '.onILISHIir*

Calcdoolaus.\ OlHngwood.
('. Nuhilc. Hk..........
ci. H. Wyues, «k

BeechgrovM Beat Varsity. ( . « __»jiee

& ns îâi 5S5s“««f 5'S5,%S275MS»^s
enthfiee at all over the quality of hockey ln favor 0; the Ini 1er n> a s.

sajs: A’STJASssut isrffiwsssÆof whom did goo)l work. The Klngm.on lctt. cover-print, rrii'.ble, forw 
boys scored once In the drat half and once 8cott- Krelz, Trfrolile. 
in the second. Varsity scored two In the Cnrophellferd («I: 
second half and when time was up the Townsend; cover print, 
teams were a tie. In the play-off the Cannon, Dm aid, hues. I-”" r> '
Kingston lads scored tore times and \ ar-
etty twice, leaving toe aeorc 6 to 4 In MnTihor„s vs. Belleville ,
favor of toe FroDtenac-FeecUgrov-s. Ihe promises to lie a f**‘ , boekey
game was hard-fought nut, a'1' .,Î,1'*,C,Y:'hl match at the Mutual-street r*nk_ t K • 
lug close, but It was not a brilliant exhl- ^ ^ Belleville and llarlboros
■hlbltlon if hockey. The teams w-ere: "^“elash In ‘h.■ first gatoe.lu tbe 'O-H-^

BeecUgrove-Frontenace-Goel, MeD’O'eM. lDtur„v,j|at,. seo,|.duals. fb< T® iu(j
point, C. Rohlnwm; cover point, H. Clarke, ^ been playing very 1**t s^s mint' <'t 

point, He* Clarke; forwards, Pot- Vnlldent oY giving.a 8‘XvmT feam! 
t«r, Ki<ld and William». . . aivmsvlvfH ageioift the A apevial

Vandty III. (4)-G°al, RoberL^pf^nt, wh0 are said to be ver^Jft®eiieviRe to
Fletchen cover point, Broajlfof . excursion will be rnii from B b lH
Stewart, Montague, Canuth and rt w^neHfl the content. Mr. T. H. <fixn.

i ifvvu chosen to

Kersey.

:t8 Total .... 
Oahawa.

Jotal...............
Farkdale. 

R. King, sk. . 
C. Snow, sk.

It possesses a soft, meUow flavor produced by age and 
high quality. ___________________________ 14F-N ESDI- 

. Tomato.
Total ....Total..............................56

— Final for Gov.-General's Prize— 
Collingwood.

W. J. Tower.
F. A. Xettleton. 
Norman Rule.

............ 17 H. G. Wynes, sk.18

Shaw; point. 
TsiIt : for .vAr<w,

(ioalCTORS, Rubber Floor Mats—you
satisfactory or your mopey 

refunded.

Farkdale. 
l)i. i'vaker. 
r. ili inierson. 
W. Scott.
K. King. Mk... 
It (i. Hunter, 
j. K. Hall 
M. Hunter. 
k . Snow, »k...

[OR ANY. 
:• husitK s» and Door Mats

They start as low as $2 in prices and go higher 
as the size grows larger.

The Dunlop Tire Co.. Limited, Toronto

To-Msht.I 1

Suite that were $20.00 I O CQ
are now............. .................. I U-U V

Trousers that were $.5.00 O 0 Fj
are now................. ...... •

S, F. C. Brown.
,f. Wll-H»n.
W. K. Veraer.

.......... 22 C. Noble, *k .... 1 <
New Orleans Feature Won by Man- 

shak, Only Favorite to 
Finish in Front.

LICEXS- 
. Reev 

: no
Markvp*„

wlt-
Trade /cover

ed Total.
King • •
Wynes

XoMe .... 000 010

• • •■7

CRAWFORD BROS.,s. Genuine satisfac
tion is given by

312 102 _______  . j referf*e the game.
i teams wlU Une up as follows: R.,rogfl.
! Mnrlhoros: Goal. Gorrie; P (8011

Referee—Jame» T. McCabe of Peterboro.FHono- 
Apply F. ACCIDENTS AT SAN FRAN3ISC0 TRACKLIMIUD.

Stores!iis Q^nw: Toronto. Four Straight, for Southampton. ' ^ ^'r!*Umtrrrr?togao^g0‘'"n'

Elgin and Southampton Juniors was play- luce; co\^['P?ln^n^ McGuire, Kennedy.
Si here last evening the result being four centre^ Allen ; win».. MeGnire, 
straights for toe home team. Fort Ffigln Referee-E. H. leu
ffirg"p^edîyCl1““ontwairdefere' queen’. Won From Vale. _

ignomlnioualy before the^ onslaughts^^of New York^ ^*'lsim audience which saw | Xew Orleans, Feb. 18,-Manshnk,

E^gto afm-war*> appeared to be anchored to Qaeen's Cnivei rity defenJt Yale's hockey loud<_d the Carnival Stake, worth $1015 
toi lee tor the time being, and their at- team night at St Nlehola» rtol. alüm ^ ^ w,nner- b>. a neek, was the only
»m^onrai?notrforUeab^1umthe If ^  ̂ Tthe

competition. . borne in the nnfami tor mrrroundinga.^ i{ to 5 to 0 ,» 10, and the favorite In the
was the cleaned and parities^ aod (d ( ^e lK>1:tlngj th<! colt outbroke bta field, show-

To-Day’, Hockey Games : *!,'«»wu8“bu? Ytole^ould not do letter lng lhe early speed, and tho tiring

OH A.^lïnteraldîïtef-Bill^rtMe v. Marl- than score 2 goal* agoln»t the 7 made sl thc end, had enough left to land the 

boros," at Mutual-street rink at 8.15. Q“«!“!«• , . »„rnrlae
Trent Valley League—Fenelon Falls at <i|^ale1* P1,'^ "nd y.grrialre work she wa* to |200o and sold to Durnell

NTV^mô Burine*. League—Brown v. superior to her opponents,jintl in theto* Cnptaln Uurttbury, trainer for O. G. Park- 
Clarke Postoffloe v Simpson Co. half her team w,>rk j* incked YnleV spirit or, the. owner of Mannhak, claimed Dick

JenDings Cupieries-fl8 Arts v. Senior While »= «.tria U the Blue In Bernard, the Durnell & Herz entry, for
Jennings vup j end vigor, they ensll) «IIPW™ ]n rI[IOTt $40*:.. but the stewards denied lhe cla.ni.

' ‘ Lownde. Co. Teum Wou.

Th«r I-ownde. Company twer^theeu- Jork, and inptoylngtheRposI- M;111r”,,l(( 1”1gllt0lll?,'su11i!:'n,||a|e YOU ^ÔÏÏ‘Æ. ’̂iîTriV’ïïï?h»
tnry hockey team defeated St Stephens tlona, the superiority cl » • strong. Flirt race, « furlong*-Far Excellence, 11 1 "™iine, " Will, for pre.,r« nrp.it.wiii ni - 'm < ot woji,
the Collegiate rink by 4 goala to 1. The kpd. yaiP, however. Iila.' .rt a auuue : - 1;"Nv, 117 tUobertson), I nt syehmtlcti.«>u ix,i«>»iii Di„ v,-h-y.. Capitalfeature of the gante was toe brilliant Znn ktent game, a.ri .'""h " •»'/n/c^p. J, “ u 2? Mollte T,? lM .W. Hicks), 15 ' SSTooo. I oox ’PKK. g0 branch omc.
playing of the Lowndes Company s forward fpnPP would have held /»own v|dm,l txi 1 2 T.mc 1.181-5. Mynheer, Red ïlfllf REMEDY CU.s
line. The line-up of the winners^ was a* yueen'M showed a partiality for .1* . of ](lK)k' x' x Kauffman. Sir Vere ile Vere, Nl /UX lltlMltUI uU,,
follows: Goal, Patterson; point, Parkhall, ,lla,ing. and while It was PrJ .. )t King B sir Gatian Bill lx>gan and Anla-
cover point, Gilbert: rover, (..’J“Tff’prf'lt' come pretty run* and aecorile saoo'l S|h(> * .,,.an. DlriADn’d The only Remedy
centre. Turpin (Capt.); right, Smlllle, left, (]jd nPt tend to Increase her a .. Second race, selling. } wile—Denny Duff.v, RIGOR D S which will itoimanontfy
Sterling. teams: _ „ , Mellow- 12s ll'ullerl, .1 to 1. I: Ruby ltny, 128 cnertf Clp .tiro Gonorrhoea, Gleet,

------------ tjueen's (71—Goal, MHls.i:.' Wilson. iFlilllnsi 10 to 1. 2: i’rlncc YVeiil). 120 (Pol- hit h111 w stili iurc. etc. No mat-
Old Orchards Beat Shamrock». pl|. POver print. Merrill; totward*, incki.MM to 1. 8. T.mc 1.43, Wlaseudene. 1 h„„ lone standing. Two bottles cure the

The Junior Lacrwae-Hocktv League game. Knight. Rlchartlscn am . y ward ; cover Lime" Light, Swordsman, Gunlamn. Mastj-r-
at Old Orcbarrl last night resulted In a Yale <21—Goal, '_ÎM Mar-cos, Oliver, ful Miss Shanley, Mr,ale and Lluff also
victory for Old Orchard over the -lunctlon point, Dllworth. f"r^f“ra' • ran. .. , . .-, lh(. .,

- *&i Sfes sk k-

s,2"e-"•* enwruBWiss ~
York A. C. «Iso ran. .

Hockey Fourth race, tho Carnival Stake*, 4 rnr-
Rccord In 1^‘er"t $n h.ngh- Munnhak. 110 tf). Hall), » to 10. 1,

Ottawa. Feb. 18,—The * * ,(l Dirk Bernard, 111 iHaa. k). A to 1, -•

sure? They took It before with ease, and «> bed. ^ 0vvnolV Hamlieap, 6_ furlongs Syphilis, Phhnosto lvost or Falling,Man;

i Banker» Play at Hamilton. why should they m't again.' —Hrorpion. 92 (Scrnlly), 5 tx; 1. 1; L Rtrcnne, hood, \ afli^° C vnlto 1 ' rl n 1 r v Organs a «pe-

ESvseittaSr-ssyE HswtiTc'SWSKMs^^••^çss:,yvses. Er&trs&.5%.-s<f *”* -

& company by 10 to 2. mmc ga.nc to play, and that Is with Mont- ^’j.^ n.', Leenja. Tammany ChU Cey-

r Mmvrreal ba* three more game, to play -on.l and Money Back also ran. 

anil 'two of them are riiff one*. Horee« Killed nt liiwlesltle.
with Ottawa airi lbc rthcr, ^ ,on. 8n„ ,.>ra|,’,.|,. 18.-The racing at 

Ottawa haw i ' ‘ ; thpv will not Ingles!dc > esterduy was marred by an aeel-
ship >-/<”« “dwlBhout a struggle. They deiit which rejmlted lu toe dead, of two 
lose "'b1. "hotter team ami I hell' chances horses ami the Injury of a jockey, 
never had « better t m All they have The unfortunate affair occurred in the

better thanever b race. C'anderos was crowded Into the
got to do Is praftice. thp a.A.H.L. rail after a quarter of a mile was covered

This is how the teams and fPu, throwing Jockey Waterl.iiry heav-
stand at present. ,pn j|y Hikarn fell over Cumleros and was m-

(GOLD 
K POINT[OR.S.FIX- 

fl rung« ». 
bvDt>: lai- 
I Pvrman- 
f. T.oronto.

mElkarn and Candero» \ . 'The Horee»
Killed and Jockey Water-

|j,V
' ANDFergus.

D Richardson 
James Anderson 
John Mennie »

... Il G W Richardson, s.Z8 
Presrîon.

NEW BASEBALL AGREEMENT- m xeliands
W U-voy

League Magnates In Session— I’JGrasctl ^ 
The California War.

bnr> Injured. Board 
of T rade

morrow
GLOVES - 
del, $1.00; 
ton, $1.3."»; 

f ck. $2.^0.

NwhoMinor TO LEGALIZE BüXiNd IN N.Y. STATE y 246Bnrrle.
Best 6 cent Cigars.»'sF vS—„body gt minor league baseball, was beg .11 a G Habbiek, sk. ..16- (ieorge Roose. sk..lo

Brampton.

Batabllah Athletic Commi*- 

elon Come» Up To-Day,
Bill to

for Choice Liq oor$ I
tf JCE3Sa In bottle and wood we invita youMÛ
tàkMBÊÊÊm a i kept, bv us in wood.

DAW FITZGERALD. Leading Uquor 
store. Tel. Main 2887, 111 (Jneen-st. West.

Albany, Feb. 18.-Sem»tor Frawley will 
Introduce to-morrow his bill establishing a 
State Athletic Commission to .supervise 
boxing. Within ten days after the act goes 
Into effect vhe-governor 1* to appoint three 

to constitute the commission, to 
Two must be residents

Guelph (Royal City).here to-day. President 1’. T. Powers pre
sided, and there were present W. H. 8 x j.; Johns c AHen
t02 of Rock Island, T. H. Mur name of K Irrlug ThSSS? Thauburn

Boston, president of to-- New England ft ,v sk ...17 Wm Adams-,'sk.. ..18
.l-elph rnion. Seafortb. I "fiVe years.

Karana^ri L«;c hX rAnting the ! l B«tty , I but'So too Ty bl'ml/mra of the (tome
tomh^lïgne Sad JHlïScIl, pres A Congatton Wm MeDougSl i.thlrtlc club. They arc to serve without
dent of the New’York State League, «cere, j À Mennie, sk. .18 W Ament, sk..........12 P'->; beyond ne«ssary exj^ses, ^ud^he
'•«ea^r&e business, toe board | Bwwptw,:W"* ^-ripb Union. g oTtb^ seereiary. must ’oot exceed

b„VoA,riers;.™ JGp^rfp0l^Pher.ou eo^uc
toe d^rrofm:- vs»,. »$....« f^Th^i^trtsis

ment' , .. f ,ho w. 1 >V ' Barrie |3ft> mritrhes are to be held, or must have
.1. T. Hickey, president of the Wrriein Fergus. ® . leased It for at least a year, jf it is an

Association was present at to m» etn.g ^ ^ Steele G Seobi amateur athletic association It must be
by Invitation. . ... .. j Bergin A Stapleton incorporated. Tbe license is subject to sus-

The afternoon s<-s>lon *PeI^ *u “ > I, Sergent George Hogg pension or revocation for cause,
cussing the California lw*»i»all war. Inc j j sk..lO W MoNcvln, sk. ...10 por aj| nontests there must be two judges
Ciilifoi'n.lia League has ma<b- all arrang< j Brampton. and a refertu îor each event: a decision
meats for placing clubs in Seattle and I “i 1 .. must be rendered in each contest, and each
land, territory that has .il.vays been.taken Dr Wheeler G Alien contestant bt fore entering the ring, must
bv tbe Pacific Northwest ijeagu<i. ihc 1 \y Johnston L Suggltt |>e examined by a physician.
citir Northwi-st organlea-tton luas protc^.f I j Çossey [. T,inJ,”°rn. 17 No betting and no sale où liquor are al-
against the invasion r«* the National > A <» H:ifl»blek, sk. .3. VN Au ms, s •••• | lowed iu the building, and all tfSlets must
ciation. President Sexton ind PvesI c it Guelph Union. Fergus. be sold at the box office at the regularly
Hirke? .will g^ to J allforuia as m mlM'iM p Rldbardson advertised price.
or a < emmittec of the National AssOf iatUni. | J CongaltoD jam,.s Anderson A fix of five per cent, upon the gross
to straights out tiie Impending trouble. •" ™ j„i,n M<-nnle receipts of every corporation or assoc iation

Secretary Farrell said to-night that «n a ^ougan. u ^ G w Rlchardson.s.lT is to be paid annually to the comptroller.
CU8C the committee was unsuccessful vi | A >leni¥ . ......... - ! A statement announcing the dates of pro
ps mission work in California arrangent»*- —Consolation Gam s. | p< se<l matches must be filed with the comp-
would be made at once to maki* war upon Preston. t;uelph R. C. j troller, together with a bond sufficient to

California organization by pinMng riva» ...........^ R Mahoney, sk.... 5 insure payment of the percentage. Upon
clubs In San Francisco, Oakland, L<>s An Geo Rose, s . _ complaint of the comptroller the governor
ita1p« 4nd Hacrameuto. the pres< nt circuit St. Marys. Berlin. may cause the attorney-general To vacate
of the California League. w E Andrews, sk.22 H I Sims, «k............. 11 <he charter and privileges of the associa-

The lxxurl w ill vontlnae it» session to p.arrie. Preston. j t«on.
R Stevenson, sk.. 17 M Ha gey. sk. ..........11 For the Canada Cup.

Baseball Situation In Montreal Barrie. Ayr The competition this year for the inter
Montreal Feb IS—Tho there is nothing o H Lyons, sk... .13 J Anderson, sk ...10 national yachting trophy of the Great 

d.'fli.lte in the "baseball situation .is yet. i s M.,rv8 Seafortb. Lakes in-tween the Royal Canadian Yacht
<hn_. _.«ii l.o vorv soon. The gentleiiu ii * ' n n Wlll Avu 13 Club and a Inxi.t to N1 selected in a serieswho .râ IntoUkd inSseball in M mi.-.jl | W Andrew», sE... 0 M.u Antom.sk ...13 tria, racP8 bPtwp„n va,.hts from toe 
li'ivto four schemes on baud in all. and the Galt. Beilin. ! Rochester, Detroit. Chicago and Milwaukee
Montreal Baseball Park Is sure to echo to j j,atrjrk 6k.............21 G W Gower, sk.. 4 Yacht Clubs, promises to be highly Inter
ill), shoots of the tons. ! The semi-final bonsplel curling games re-I ‘I’HhS- , _ . . . _ , . .

all lie the plan to enter the N ■' ! “ i The Canada Cup.toe International trophy.
York state U-amie In place of Utica. There , ■ ultetl. x , | is now htld by thc Royal Canadian Yacht
' r* likelv to lie two vacancies In tae Brampton No. 1-- Barrie . o. 1 Club, wiilt-h has accepted the challenge of
i, urne and It Is thought if they ean get w. Adams.skip... .15 VV. MeXiven. sk...l4 the Rochester Yacht C\uh to race the wln- 
• notViér town near Montreal that both w'l Thev played an extra end. ner of the series lvetween the Amerieiip
he taken in. If Ihls dees not work oil • (;uelI,h m'n No.2- Guelph Un'n Xo.2— boats. ”e Royal Canadian Yacht Club has
lhe club will go Into one of the other three 1 „ , ., klD 15 received the designs for the new den-nder
LbLn~ thev have In view. , A. Manille, skip...16 VV . Spalding, shlp.lo fn>m Mr Arlhnr E. ,.avn ljt Southampton,
ungues y w$n gom, l.e settled, as the -Consolation—Additional Games.— England, and toe boat will be built at the

i .i .-in of course use the park at At rth No 1— Barrie No. 1,— , yards of Andrews & tv>. of Oakville. Lzike
Club will cwur the lcase tor th,lt btatorto NO^I uar "Ontario. She will cost $10.000 and wll

out April 31 - VV . Ament, -kip.. —1 O. H. D) oni, sk.. .14 ||( j() fppt ln w;,tPr line length.
Galt No. 2.— Preston— The Canada Cup was won lieck Into the

J. Patrick, skip... .11 George Rose, sk.,10 Royal Canadian Yacht Club last sunimei
They had to play an extra end. by Tnvader, a yacht des.gned oy SI hick ol

1________ I i owes. She was sailed by the commodore
i of the Bora! Canadian Yacht Club, wh< 

commanded the original Canada, wnh-h 
first took this trophy at Toledo. Mr. Jarvis 
has been In charge of every other craft 
that has since représenté)! Canada in these 
contest*, but Illness will ke»p him away 
from toe helm this year. It Is curious that 
while England has failed so often in her 
a 1 tempts to recover tito America ‘"tip. the 
Canadians, says an American exchange. 

, have with one exception, come out ah-ail, 
chile til the contest tor the Seawnnh.ikn 
i up" thev have won tor six cons 'vUtivc 

! years from toe States' representatives.

£> GOODS. 
• i wagous. 
•f lvuding. 
onthlr op 

f con fid 
EO Law log

to her follow- prize. After the race tlic colt was run up
& Herz.

I Ml1
VRITIES. 
I^c.il ex- 

. B. Woo«L A

FT. CITt,
Lug, lo.in; 
Ills, 9 To

gas SASOXH TEMPI* 
Chicago, Ill#

ED PEG- 
t<-amster/,
, easy per ■ 

principal
re VV'eldi. 120 (Poled

WisseiidiNM*. 1 tr ho xv long standlmr. Two boitle* trure tne 
case. My eiieimture on every bottle 

oilier genuine, lbose who have t-ried 
medics wiihouV avail will n ot, bo dlsa{> 
in this. ,tl, per bottle, «ciiokikld» 

Toronto/ Rubber

wural case, 
none 
otherre

flit ED AC-

f
being 4 to 1 
which seemed to handicap the visitors, the 
they were allowed their own officials. 
Team*'

Old Orchards (8):- Goal, Holland: print, 
Povion; cover, Sproulo; forwards. J. < luy- 
ton P. Clayton, Sr-holes. Lapatnlkoff.

Shamrocks (3): Goal. Markle: point Ronn 
tree: cover. Kirk; forward», Gilbert. Ar.n 
strong. Ptrie. Blnell-

Referee—F. Campbell.

ed
pronto. " ”

Nervous Debility►ns.
ES I'.''I • .

Valuator».
tic

are

.AND Pi
cture vine
tat «reliable
e. 31*9 8pe.-

morrow.

MEM AMD WOMEN.
üne Biff « for u*in»tur»l

of mu coo. membrane.. 
PainlMi. and not aaWin- 
geot or poinonoue.
Sold by Drurthl*

or lent In plain wrattofL

Circuler sent on request

Portrait
Lmg-etrecS «di^KuîîÈrf|n

IrîClTHfivmCktMicttCo.
^ÀcmCIHNATI.O.gHE

Won by 14 to O.
Niagara, Feb. 18. -The Mrirltton hockey 

team plaved here this ev -ulng tor thrii 
scheduled m.-it'-li with Niagara In the ll O. 
TI \ The score .it half time was 8-0 anil 
at full time 1+ 0 hi favor of the home 
team H. Rapsey of Merrltton was Injured

Ylagara

SON, BAR- 
rH PUbllC,

li.''. Li A ►* -
luine Lifo 

Herbert SENT TREE TO MENwater-avenue, 
pert y runs won. l»9t. VL,,r' ^vîntiero/fsnstalncd a broken leg and It * mlle-VVar Cry, Flamboyant Duke Dash-

iSHSSSSrjaSs.'S SSSSflESrsfesrs 

... «w , i KirSvSiThe following team will represent the .'n, rna 4 tn 1. |: GoUlen Cottage, 214 nil, Siphon, Itussellton, t Itlekailee «8, M
Wiverlevs against the IwnHnIon Bank to ,.j. M Rrattaln, 8 to 5. 3. Ttnto an !(8.
nlcht at 7,15 in tne V Irtorla rink. l.nii. Third race, selling, % mile—The Bronze

Trntf point, P Itowar: cover. H. Second race. 3% furlongs, 2year-olds, Demon KM. Ben Hullnm lfe. Loki 100, R V 
to All Who Write. R csler forw-irns. C. Fotocs. J. Murphy, pUrsP-(iolden Mineral. 7 to 10, 1; Military R. !.. Gwrge «), LRtle^ieo. 'Ini»

Free trial packages of .1 most remarkable p onlglev ™pares. Slump. Reynolds. M;in j. 2; Bombadler. 18 to 1, J. 07, False, Clara David !ki, Iietoil is,
Institute:11 ' They Cohlwatêr xnniors ^'rlMÂ ^rd^e. s.-UIng, 7 furlong^Jame, F;. ^ndlrep. 1 ^e»

“ffK »rétisutft"!s?*tTsyrtiktsmsiaei»’‘«f.'&.Jirsrk'a

mlmoreP"™i!kUïw'krvnriewl»V”mtî'mari.i '^Vnrally seniors will play the final fEterj 1 '^4”" rSPI'.."'"'e' furlong.: imrse-rtt.. al ' sixth’''race, “llln£ **, Burg..vne,'

Hon of part, can now cure them.,-Ives at collegiate game ol■ xf^Sui" If' Var. B'ri'ie. 4 to 1. o, 2, Mocoi- M1s« Hume m J.1^ y. 'AtllPP,a uc,
"U,Ue- ® M ^ .'J IfroVMt ,nflnlahed iT^-s. Foot T,„„ ^

championship. ettawn Feb. 18.-Neither tile 2.17 trot,
Peterboro T.A.S. won at Fenelon la ri on ^ thP 2:ir, pace and trot to day was fin sh-

of?h‘; tIÇot r4C- %v"Vbbtr »
unfinished:«toclally men1.ioned, lmt .-very player struck .17 ’"ÎL. "nnnvwi a

toe g”,U from the start, and pl-tfed a win- Little^ 1 ats}. H................ -................... s

Bf&vass-te ;
W Claremont last night. Claremont Si.mid . - . ■ ■ • .'..in'f;p„; 4

hockey team defeated Goodwood by 5 to 2. Graham. G. MePhi-rson,M n,
V C Tat refereed satisfactorily. , Bennie Sharesr, Pure wereo

Vhr Alexandras and Havergnls plaved Time 2 25.
hockey on the llavergnl rink yes -rday, 2.15 trot mid pace '’hflni.^ dl.r. 
lhe result being a tie 3 goals each. The Duke. K. VV Inker, n

The si Allai ns will play Tech ideal School „ga. N.\. •••••••■
Situnlnr night nt 9.10 o .-lcx-k on Victoria Bivouno. T. Pcrfrri^r. MmitT «
;.'„li....... 'rink. The team wll lie picked from fella. H. Sheldon. B roc krill ......
the following players; Lazier, ltroemlulll. pm uliam. T.C. Lab'- ^ fjà. o oii *'
Hedge, Carrlck, Burley.Bleasdall. Hawkins Time 2,25%, 2.20V4. 2.20.

alThe rl-‘auto scheduled In tbe C, mmcrcinl To-Day's Racing Card,
la-ague al Varsity rink, between Rice Itowls x . 0ri,.an» entries : First race, 
and Canada General, was postponed, there 
being no lights at the rink.

-Niagara District League Record.

ToHin. 
Montreal 
Ottawa . 
Victoria . 
Quebec • 
Shamrock

ed iWon the Fii st.Knnrlneer»
The first of thc final gam-* in »b ' Gani- 

8on Indoor Baspba.l! League for tbc Curr e 
rim vas plaved at thc Aiun<>.irc4 on We<l- 
S,; night between the Engineer, and 

the 9th Field Battery, and resulted In a 
vi. torv for the former bv JO runs to 6. 1
batting of lhe Engineers was excellent 
■iPd their fielding was gilt-edged. The
Battery team did not seem to be able to 
lion groundns. The next game "t l take 
place m Friday night. The ucore b> in-

Sera ....................... »

9*Batieries—Engiïeera, Beatty and BablwU: Fleming,
9th Field Battery, Strahley and 1 mla .

KKISTEU, 
| Victoria 
and Ô per 
-nee. Main

4

Remarknible Remedy That 
Rnlekly Restores Lost Vigor 

to Men.

Wlnetham.
18.—tYingliam curlers

Play at
Wliighaiu, Feb* 

commenced their houspicl to-day. F< Mow
ing are the scores:

0

, .frr

U Quebec 
r, corner

tO iOUU.

Luckunw- 
Johnston,
Corrigan,
Reid.

Bishop, skip............... 10 Allen, skip ...................9
Fnrkhlll—

Grieves.
Dickson,
McGladcry,

Kin<-nr<line— 
Shields. 
McPiierson. 
Row.

Trial Package Seat by Mall iA Free

f
Ï

<THR. S-G 
ii Church*

Brussels—

Si'fit t,
Ross, skip......................9 Kills, sk.p ...................S

§MSÊêêë Hr. . . . . .-IB--. . . . . . iPimfë
'?r" C R. Runlette of Charleston; tress- Town at Q.O.P..B.C.. HlglUand-r. nt Munsons.

fi X. Wild of Cattlettshnrg. Be- S|pwnr, Holland,
Shies these towns, others In Mephs rsen. , Paulin,
aie: n™tlngb.»A ««rkibiirg an^Pjjl^ Hunter, skip ll Black, -kip  13
burg. W.v a., Asman 1. rv •• . n fl(rfor ; —
^À%0^P^hcotoelddl^mbr.dp. and

Zanesville.

K'AFK, :>2 
d aod do-
lunlv;., prv of

I H AND 
Rurfgpean: 
i.urooeao. 
ester and 
Main. TV.

Sam Harris, manager of Teiry McGovern.

in meet Billy Mavnard of New York tor six 
Claremont. Feb. 18.- Two rinks from Vx- J. „d, hpfnfP the Penn Art A. C. of Fhlla- 

i bridge visited here yesterday, and lhe fnl- J,’,n„ wednesdnv Feb 25. and to face 
„ . lowing is the score: !i|m Callahan of Philadelphia tor six

Mow e plP_ the Claremont- lx bridge ! rounds before the Industrial A. C. of Phtla-ÏSL. ïs:F !'^T * —--------------------
« i’1' Wolf (gamcv>,.m second Wm. Leaper.aklp. .31 8. Sharpe, skip ..11
mundl In 57 moves: Tarn,-, h beat ""If Win. Wallace, M. Ackran.
toame from third round, in 57 moves; N. Bnrt.m. S. Todd, 7 V
\tJrnn beat Marshall 'game fre'11 third w. j. Gregg. O. C. Bennett. stl' 'v llV."li'vLsat'S

,,mli In 5!) movesi the conte t b.- ween t J. Brmlle, skip. .22 E. Anderson, sk.,.15 T Jf
Ti ..o’»nd Alhtn igame from fifth round) ----- ------ ,V 1 „ •»
M irêdîn «draw after int moves: Marshall Totnfs......................... 33 Totals ........................26 * J*?! + i
b« ^lti^ht^ riame fren, fifth round, n J----------- " d
ITJves. and Wolf '=a',,e Gran.tes B,,„ Newmarket. Li* .

from sixth renin * -j Ncwmsirkvi wa# down on all three rinks
' in til- frfondly g.im • with the Granites last 

fc, : iyhl. Sf-or-s:

IKnolo Dropped Dead.
Hamilton Feb. 18.—When "Doc" Simon s 

Kadô a winner of the Duke of lork ( up. 
was taken ont of the «table to lay, e reo 
ed up and fell back dead.

Bere-’' IClaremont Won by 27 Shots. mW‘/ap. CAN -
King and 

he lighted;
cu suite; 

L. Graham.

rWa
[w New Sporting Ifote»-

Timmv McGuire, formerly of Toronto. If 
1 anxious to know whether he la to P,a*
4 D^roït or Brooklyn this year, and can t 
21 find out from anybody

,|J8R raM,4,“SS"..S35
« EtittSKtSBT'cN «sa

cal., early in March.

, „k

! SSJXS- «W’SKSSw t»vrt
4 American golf club houses nn* had
^1 prepared a report upon the features best 

ndanKd to meet I'h'*1 requirements 
înm above named will be devoted chiefly 
th™ er.reîon of tbe structure, toe furnish- 

selling,1 Ing will be taken up later.

Avery.miMI 3m i
- Vc:

Kk BY 8UR- 
1st In dis

c'll.
H, 1,$Rf COIc 

,, reet. To
night «<■"- 
, Main 861.

y mm* I
, V

PRON-OX
E Tiie

G ninltei. 
W . J . Mr«i:|.1 . 
F. Hrii

N-«market. 
N. Is. Rogers. 
J. W. Down01?. 

Col. Lloyd.

toSOLR 
ily system
lurch ment,
Tel. MrJo

Lv

.!»»>. Irving.
T.H. Wilson, sk... .14 ( apt. Bruuton, ak. fi 
!.D. Shields.

Dr. Trow.
J. It. Ilnrgr.ift.

TJ '
The Deadly 

Prescription Utterly Fails
-.o cure itching and uisfiguring akin diseases

H. r. Barrie.
J. K. Y, Rrought°n 
.1, Bhm •.

A. K.Trow, sk............12 W. A. Bnmton.sk.il

PRINTED 

r;24*
TABLETS BLOOD POISON.

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment tobe»^j^«youc'aer^r^tioiiTs",™" 
you hare this awful disease you are ln d.aJ«e'n“"tjjl®??,P„aetZeM Don't put it off until 
toms you notice should be a warning to takei imrnedmte treatment■ ™ g0 M>ngue or
mouthraw'ollen'giandîfi^îidr^alHng^out: tfiotc^M^o^^md^,

cu'ry^or^Potassfum. and You'p.,1 S'hro Cured?It^îe 18 diploma, and certificates which 

testify to myatanding and abilities efflpsf •6000-0» reward for
The original testimonial* can be •*»" ■» m* omeel 

any I of nnot show. M»y 51, low.any oen w CASE NO 248083. „,aiclnes helped my trouble more than
I am happy to say that your medicines B£Py MctiOL'VEftN. 

ythtng I ever took Oct. 16. 1899.

AKI"S;,DI15I‘,™
“iftfisSKiSi T? 31KÏV

The Latest Method Treatment Cures
Varied»., and Sttiotore WmSS i-Y SSSSSSZ
rate, Nerroos. ^Potency Kidney, ^ writ, ,or blank for borne treatment.

home treatment for those who cannot call. Book Free* 
Pe/îfîi*rtirin»» for Canadlsn patients shipped from Windsor* Canada.

All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Evarytolng confidential •nvelopea or packages—Nothing sent C.ff. D, WOODWA*0 AVE.

Cor. Wll ocx Street»
DETROIT. MIOH.

Won. Lost

I
5 1TboroM .......... _

St. Catharines ..................... *
Mrrritton ...............................
Pori i»alhousie ................
X.ngarn
Niagara

8-pcnccT Love. E. <'trippe
A. Gunn. J. MvGilllx
Dr. Howell. W. Hi>tvanl.

1 i*. sp.-irling. sk..........15 H. Chi/’ipin. sk .. 91

lv.
iButare the formula of a leading 

physician, constantly used in 
his daily practice, compounded 
with the utmost care and skill 
from the finest ingredients.

AN INVALUABLE
NERVE TONIC

kMSi

sy ppy-
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment

no matter what other or how
2

cures,
many other applications have failed.

Madam used it and got well, and she 
keeps it for her friends and her chil
dren, having learned it is a neverfail 
in the treatment of piles, and in tet
ter. saUrhcum, ringworm, eczema, 
barber’s itch, and all skin eruptions.

Falls . 4Man I* Lo*t- There I» a Sure 
Cure for Every Weak Man.**— 

l>r. Robinucn,

Total. . .11 Total . ...................24 | "No
lent wa- 
by the

r month
LjKKICK:

for Steeplechase RadnorNew Holes
New York Feb 18.—At « apeolal meeting 

of the steward* of the National Steeple- 
eb.-oie and Hunt A ««eolation, held yes'or- 
,lay, the amendments to the rules wore |

8'■TO,earnest Important require the elerk of 
toe course lo notify the association as to 

i ilellmiui nciea and forfeit*, which, if not 
paid within fourteen days, must be assum- 
cd bv tin- association at which thc arrears
"There"]* 'also a change In the weights 

during certain mom be: a r'*iulrementto«t 
panvrsUip* and le.se. shall be '"f^Grtc 

. V, ,v -ole permitting assumed names to be 
abninloncd and new ones adopted, provided
r Æ I ta cl' ng < 'a ' en d a r. Vo blbling

h, r*e for carrying more to.n .wo pounds 
overweight : and a rule l™n,|*hJLn*1bS* 
for betting on races, ez.cpt thro mcr 
vio.vi-r-. '<y

iBoiiffifiiel at Sturaeon Fall».
| ru<* iwnil'fi u ‘iii'in.i «►...ï i mi mg Inin !

frpH*» nt S:urgtNiii Falls. <k[>f‘:ii'«l with 1-”
■ l inks in rompi'titi«»a. t h*-r. icing [ wo frr u 

Malta wa. two fnun Sulhu/y, three from 
North Bay. two from Chaph-uu, two f'-. m 

' the hi a ml four St urgitm Falls rinks. T 1

j lie mnedy has a p<r*jii.irly grat-'-f.il f-f 
fret of warm-th ami se-ms to u* t «lire -t U> 
the deslreti location, giving »trnurfh a no 
development just where It is n<^<l« Û. 
vurep all the ills ami trouble thm e«im<‘ 
from y «*ars ot mlsus»* of the nat ural futur 
tinUB and ha» bfcn an absolute meees* In 
all eas«-K. A n*t|uest to the State Medical 
Institute. 2>*47 Kh ktnm Building. Ft- 

Itfd.. stating that you desire our nr

n-st. W i. an
h ambers

rinks m en firnr prizes, two ■ f w’i «îi* 
, v.«'J« w« !i in the ihfiilih* riak «‘Vent ami th 
i oihers . apt nr- 1 l-y 4 i'I'.ri«-,i's rink 
! s«»■ » rinks w«r«*: G«*<*rg«* Dunlop. I*. M*

jsi.Uiliiu:. Wl'llam O’Brien, sk v

A cure for Indigestion and 
Constipation ; a blood maker 
and purifier; a corrective of 
sluggish liver and derange
ments of the kidneys.

Price, 35c.T.c
>' r. HomeThe Sister* at Ft Joseph's Infant 

at South Troy, N. Y , stale :1 j* j St. p. W. Suiherlnml. !». I M-Ewing 
j jf Bassim/lhuaigli* . sk 1». During th«* Imu 
i hfil,.| :l."- O’Brien rink play-1 îoi» g -m s 

of whi h th -y w a eigh* and :
thwaigh ' six. v.-,lining Hirer. In t!i«- •! i 
I I,. ,-;uk r x 1 11I fhi D«-war ('hall -ng • ^hi« 1 : ,

I u as won. a 1m- f<*ur !*•« '» ' ,,rllll1- »'
M, O'Brien’? rink singly. îh«-

1 ,|,.nt-4 clip aim Individual Pi’ * n- 1v 
i.icees of ' ill glass.

Mattaxv-.. North Bay ami rh.iplc»'! r" k- »
: f./upd to : Ike ;'XX.1 y an irojh'e Smll'.>; j
i v,:„ lll« >*:«lxafh r Cupex •• l lr

ih Diamond Jubilee < up and four iudi»* l

Wayne.
their fre<* ’.rial packages will he .-«»nr;uk*d 
-\lth pr mptly. 'Hie Inst It ate in l^e i oue 
of veil ■ v Hat great «-Iikm <«f ,iie:i who 
nr« mi-:"* ■ to leave home to h*- tn-aî^d an 1 
the fr- simple will «naM<» them f* y<'(' 
|,oW',:lMV il IS to elUVd of S4-XUII WOflk

nu when ;h- proper r« m--!:«•« arc $- <!-»'ov* 
c<) Tlu* It stlttil'' 'ik'L * - no vetorivfio is.

ho writes will Tie sent a Gee

(are time in
“Manv rhi’drev. corne to our home cover

ed with E z*ma. V.'< would like to buy 
your ointment bv th'- pound.". Limited,

.ONTO Dr. Ar-nrv/s Liver Pills
while milder ir. 

q„ klv belting tree the 
-4C ilvscs. lu cents. 8

No names on
r re the mot*: «. ITrctiv1T»r« DR. GOLDBERGFifty Tablets 

for 25 Cents
vecana IS-Hnnl'-’ I-crefilllv «ealisl ,1: n plain packil* 

finit Ifs recipient need have n.i fieir n< 
cmbiirrns : lent "V iitiblieli.v. Renders are 

1,.,I i„ write v Ii hunt d) lav.
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Tfork Coapty<^Suburbs
? g Mass MTrain Was Running on Down Grade 

50 Miles an Hour and Cab 
Was Demolished. imJames Cormee, M.LA., and His 

Cohorts Get Resolution Thru 
the Mining Convention.

Hall and Mr. Manns coaid not secure It at 
any price. The temperance advocates are 
likely to be beard from today.

Etobicoke.
William Nagent of 87 Cherry-street. To 

route, was stricken with pneumonia at the 
residence ot hi* daughter, Mrs. I»ok, on 
Tvesdav and died In the afternoon of tbe
an me day. The body waa removed to the 
family residence by Undertaker Wm. Weer» 
and the funeral wtil take place on Friday ; 
n.vrnlng to tit. Paul*» Church, thence toi6t. Mee<<— Decide» That a Mlsriwter of Their Escape Prom Serions Injury 
MUhinxi'a Deceased was uo years, •ot ate andkafSl two daughter» ,nl one; Mine. i. Now a Nece.sHy j Mlracnlou«-Biouglrt to

Homes In Toronto.

AriCharter for the New Abattoir at the 
Junction Will Likely Be Granted 

This Week. % n Cor Ho
A

ft.ENGINEER AND FIREMAN SCALDEDGOOD WOULD COME TO ONTARIO faA .3A AWAIT!££■ - VHOUSES ARE BEING REMOVED FOR IT uz
g-•

.*11 ''ïz ;
WA% 1mmOntario Pavlutc BrU-k Co. Com

mence» Operation:
of J. W. Shaw.

In Tille Province. Th'A,
4^r■:Elected Coart of Révision.

Tbr Muni cirai «’otincii <*t Ea*t 'puronlo 
ho'd an adjourned meeting last night te tinned at the Board of Trade yester- terda
îuh-^r da,; and it brought out a most In- ville

ley ■ A. Jv-nston. A. McMillan noil the revesting discussion of the question of ning 
Mayor, Dr. Walters.

-Death
(The training convention wais con,- I Whitby, Fidt. IS.—(Special.)—Yes-

aftemoori, as the Brock- 
train going east was run- 

grade Just
the admission of bituminous coal from east of Scarboro Junction, a side 
the United States free of duty., d.uring rod on the engine broke and. whtrl- 
the time the United States admitted ing around, demolished the cab and

punctured the boiler. The train was

% F re i

Johi

WiToronto Junction, Feb. lb.—Andrew JKhIs. 
w?licit or for the Union Stock Yards Com
pany, Is applying to the legislature for a
charter for -the new company, which ‘e to 
cpérate the abattoir lu connection with the 
yards. The charter will likely be granted 
this week, after which a meeting of siiarc- 
lulders wil. be held and directors and 
Board of Management appointed. The ne.z 
officers of the company arc rapidly nearing 
completion, at present a very substantial 
appearance. All the bouse» ou the west

ofon a down
GEORGE TI'RSER, 

Senator From Wu»hlngrtona| "
HENRY C. LODGE, 

Senator From ,Ma«ea*»hu»ett».
KLHIt ROOT, 

Secretary of War.
pick?1

Markham.

meeting of the Farmers Inwitute, in tnc 
Town Hall on Friday, promises to be both 
interesting and i^tructfve. An important 
feature of to-morrow s

side of Keeie-atreet have been removed, fact that Siimptes ofehobe set ^
aud the company expects lu surf muring ; grt'iroUng ”■! The greatest
.he houses on yuecuMOai in a week or I '"^ha.bren eierd,«l tf offer onfj clean

Loyal Canada lyalgc. .No. GUtiS, will hold | ae«t ^™f““ferns'1"In* Markham! 
their annual convert and social in Danilas ' ' -0 anll Yrirk Morning and aftvr-
c bomber» v'-uwnvw eveu-ug. A snort pr> ■ segslons will be held, lwyinnTng at 
gram will be rendered and .igne refresn- d j o'clock. Addresses will be given
menas served. , A. Eentlemen named od snhjec-ts of

the Ontario Paving Erick Company has - jnterest the agriculturist,-Imd a 
commenced to burn brick and will have a and’representative gather,ng Is as-
lfill cranpi-.imrent of men by Marc» 1 svred The East York Ladle»' Institute

Prvd. A. Foesbrooke, who waa transferred w||| also meP( ;n the afternoon, when an 
to the branch in me Muisma Uuu at A address will be given by a member of the 
tontine, is again taking his old position 01 Ia0dlcs. institute The meetings are free 
accountant In the branch oauk here. ,0 an. The ladies will provide baskets.

j. W. Shaw, cauipbell-uveuae, died yes- ------------
terda y of typhoid fever In bln Mth year. Horwey.

W ToTks ïï,c 0fdi^l wm v,k. There wli. be „ missionary meeting at 
X,,J onKorow aftotnoon to the Xfcro St. John's Church, Norway this evening

last nVght.^he'^rdKeaUd th-. Oaks hisHmeli^t 

by a crave of 10G points, _an,l the Buche.or. l aui. 
beat the Waverk-.vs by 130-

North York Nomination».
Nf.ntluuni.na m rno North j1-'*

t;on will be taken at the Town Hall, New-
, e-kef. 10-dhy. If cithw of th- party
nominee». Hen. K. J. Davis or P. H. Low 
vox, will Jiledge himself, “ 
for a he prlncipb <-f prohibition, tho MS 
party leader opposes it. and mtrxluce lnt.
Iii<. legislature, and work an.l vote fo, mea 
Mires of prohibition, then Mr. Mann», th 

candidate. will »' 
will tight it out. The Liberals

dav for the Town season.

mass .1] 
raigbt f'J 

a rural 
village 
arn. sV 
Interest 
ing mq 
were iij 
Alpheuj 
Beaton 
meetind 

V. Rich 
J. Ross 

Amou

Canadian coal on like terms,
P. Bell, representing the Nova Scotia running about fifty miles an hour and, 

mining industry, urged that no con- being on a down grade, ran a consid- 

cesslon be g

‘ with 14 ont of ir>, and I>ord Seville third, Wallace, Mr. J- H. Levy, hon. secretary* 
I with la out of 15. Macintosh Is favorite of the political economy section of tha
Grsn,îerrtx"dn'‘caJmot °f th3 ee#ol‘, °‘e National Liberal Club, and Mr. Fred"

Lédc Passy.Ambnwli II. Favorite for
National Steei>leclin»e.iven to the United States, enable distance before it could ue

*R McKay seemed to voice the general stopped, and the great iron hail, ---------- . ' Tl,e World-» Biegret Steamehlp I- .
swinging around with every revolution TbCTC 1“ °»*hi"S talked ot in English The world's biggest vessel Is nearly: Bfieland1 anil the l nlted Slate.,

-....KæsgFvBE-,-=ï:3H I
: smÉâM^rnà mmmmmm

street Toronto received a similar in- ctief topic of Uiseuasion. Joekvy Anthony lias leviathan Vrill hold her iecord of tn£ë flash the sparks of a conflagration,
jury in the left foot and ankle from been s* .ecicd îor tue moùut uu Amim.-h D., for only a year. Already Mr. Pirrie there is nothing more dangerous •Man
the^scal di ne1 letof^eamwTich dou^ and this, wiui -.he fact, taat King ^ard » has announced that the famous Bel- a g.mwing accumulation in-a country

ed the resolution, which was carried ed from the* broken injector pipev PThey Æ

^M,^,piemtoeauibterves*
United States an arrangement for re- cabs to their homes, where their in xicto yr™d1!*”| The “ho^se hail From keel to bridge the Cedric is
eiprocity in coal. The Ontario gov- juries ''ere attended to. Te_ un, -ÿ gt pUUiicP trial " in the stewards’ higher than most London mansions,
ernment will also be asked to support tho painful, are not of a serious na- stpeillei hllao at Kempton two weeks ago, while she will carry a population near- A Fneclnattng- Musician,
this request. tire. 841 d t”th ??eP.,^re A but the royal candidate was not properly ]y equa,i to that of a good-sized town, a certain Herr Wittenberg recently

A resolution to the effect that a Min- have escaped so lightly. They will be woun(1 up, and he was handily beaten by and it wjll take the best part o( £j(x)o gave a concert In Berlin. He was much
ister of Mines was now a necessity in able to report for d“ty " .. "'uo, w,l!Llcî5lrnntofIhis stride a daY to Klve everyone food and drink applauded, and on the next day he
the Ontario cabinet was supported by diayB. '™e cause ofi th break 8 ^one^the trace? and this caused‘hiin when the berths are full. | was startled to receive no fewer than
Mr. Conmee and Jolhn McKay, and not known.______________________ to lose much ground’ which he was not In Her kitchen anangements will be three offers of marriage from young

.opposed by Major Leckie. There was condition to regain. ’ able t0 provide ]4,(KM> meals a day. ]adies who had been present at hia
The Mayor baa railed a jmblle meeting, I considerable divergence ot opinion as BEKLIft CONFER NCE. A remarkable feature of the race this ghe will carry 365 first and liUO sec- concert.

to be held in Kew l.each Are hall on Fri- in whether the meeting was represnt- - year is the number of previous winners, ond-class passengers and 3435 third- __ m ™m*in wmi,
scheme.^ The°Clty'_Fmgiue»r and the alder- 8tive enough to demand it and Mr. what T, ir. Preston, M L..:., T-hlnks emdingthe two wine*by"M^'lfemo lS’Tnls elas»- the accommodatlon for the lat'] other two ladies proposed thru the 
men of Ward 1 will explain the working Bell, on the ground that It was not, work Accomplished. wonderful animal *3 asked to carry 171 ter being Very superior. medium of their parents, who inform-^,
of the system. 1 moved an adjournment It was lost. u _______. th. event in isirf rarrv- Here are some new particulars >f her nlanist how much

William Williamson, builder and coo- and Messrs. Bell, Cost and Leckie left BranUord- Feb. i7._Ttie Expositor, In CiM n„un,l.r and ag!ln in îsiüi with 15 dimensions, from which it will be seen ^,|tpheda"!S^g h?d been captlrat»d
report» ?~ÏÏLrî* the room. The resolution Passed J BerUn Mn(Zc, say.: i^undt Tudth MJr .‘."she «Iy horse that the vessel is really 30 tone short £ei'Staying enefosin^^ t^r
that he has contracts for fifteen house» 11 ^aB Te^dWid^d minons The Berlin conference on Niagara power, to have perfonned such a feat ^ yBi'r d[i^t^Ln^ae ’-O^TO^ sne^d graphs, and stated how much dowry
at the I,re sent time and evnects 10 see 1.0 the Province be divided into mining 7 heKarted, having lib pounds on his back, depth 4B l-dft, tonnage -U.UIU, speea » *; -___„_„nv. ,h„ wnnld-he wivesless them 200 houws built % the coming divisions, and officers be appointed, if it served no other purpose, has at least und to thc wnsieniatlon of the spectators 17 knots, passengers 3000, crew 350, To three offers came fromdrlch Jew-

with powers to apportion locations, and demonstrated that there is a great deal of worked himself Into a place in spl'.e of displacement 37,870, cargo 18,400 Al) three offers came irom
__ to assism power to them similar to public interest in the subject, and that the this killing burden. A fit of “ tons, cost £550,000, decks », tanks 0032 esses.

M that nifw exercised by the inspector» muralclpahties within the -Niagara, tone'■ the fall laid Manifesto in the repair shop tQns'
waterproof, but despite the Intense cold dlv^Tons arc keenly alive to their Interims sijâ very for a while, but it U said he is hims------------------------------------Learn to laugh. A good laugh la bet-
ivî^vedunm theeend ““''i It was also resolved to ask for Hf' ! wit- ^la- aadn‘? ^rhe 6^'’ wnnSS «re Pomander. Again Coming Into Lav ter than medicine-

Chvîngdto the toteness of the train fluent transportation for the mining ../tuh lie report of a specml comux-ttee Dro„heda winner in 1808. with 152 pounds: The pomander, which was so highly Learn to attend strictly to your own 
on Whfch the speaker” traveled th" Industries. which has been acting in this matter, xvt.h in mi with 140, and last year» esteemed by our great-grandmothers, buslness. Very important point.

^ until q The government will be asked to headquarters in BerUn, the chief purport of Shannon laiss. who carried 141 has again come into fashion. It con- Learn to stop croaking- If you can
meeting did not commence until . right to locators of mining which was that failing government (level- This time Drogheda has to carry Blgta ot a ball ot sweet-smelling herbs1 t e any go(ld ln this world keep the
speaker, occupied fifty minutes in &$-■ Zt K® ZÆT&tA J™ ^ ^ ShaDD0 , ^ ïnd" ^y

a discusshxn^of general I^ltira much ^ ^ from the government at a valu- ̂ b^Nmgm-a“i!ôw« carabe otumnc'/tor’ ALPrdettyMaeâsey '’toe^American^entry, aa be worn on one of thg pretty jeweled | ■

why Mr. Davis resigned. ampiCMT CART FHIINH the nnmlcipahLics. When it is recalled that Î® in Europe,” tho it Is hard depending from a chatelaine or bra?e-
A Promise From Dar%ls. ANCIEN I Km I rUUINU. sîeam power coets ail Jiic way irwi 130 to^rn Vhere she earned the title. Fancy l6t In the days ^ the pia^ue po-»

The Conservative candidate was giv- of Betltllng Erected toy rtümni‘uketbl above^l jumping or hurdling cuts but me manders were made of special herbs,
en a tremendous reception when his Spaniard* In Illlnol». not lessen the enthusiasm of the gathering «ver the^"and^ba^k from their i which the doctors considered dimn-
turn came. He carefully described the 1_______ vr ks eagemee »to be switched on to Ni- like Manifesto wn staes and are ! fectant, such as feverfew, mugwort,
whole chain of events which led to Mr. T11 Feb ig_The re-1 ugara. . , lEÏJSÎ^^Îthstrength, speed and st tying and hayweed: these were steeped in

, frnm nobert Lea, Davis* resignation and sabsequent c*e- Carbondale, Ill., Feb. lv. e The report as originally drawn contained c”5T<^[*dah^tlt^eard fr«n at the finish, stale ale. For typhus, cinnamon and oil
A letter was . Preigia_ niai In replying to Mr Davis* state- mains of a fort of primeval origin, and nothing particularly objectionable, and ell- Maluwnrlng allotted to Easier of valerian were recommended to he"u°é Al^antof mtnt iwW *Jo5 "To a fair,y good state ot preservation, «Ire gSTM worn against the .skin. In oid-worbl

ihe candidature of William Munns in many voters, Mr. Lennox produced a have been discovered three miles north th<£e preeerat, us The Expositor bas al- by F“hal1 >te,Qe,' mare should she gardens every variety of herb was td
the candidature t and asking the statement in which one Jackson Elliott of the Village of Preston, in Randolph ready done, that, the Ontario government fortable weight (a ^ ™ar® t the be found, many of them for medicin.il
the North York election and asking t ay that he wae a conservative. County It is believed to have been will not refuse either Toronto or « union turn up 1“ tBat ne!th« use; also plants from which perfumes
eTfrer»eome discussion in Wb” h sex'- but had been induced to vote for Hon! Œrocted by a band ot roving Span- ot .munid‘ Wa a^^oa,D°j ^U mfr Ïa3y M^ey has hld the bank could 'be distilled- An especial favo-
eralftmembersdof the committee resid- E. J. Davis by promise of a govern- ' iarda m search of gold about the time aihe^^i^usaira of fits’phase ot rountry achooUng which would enable them rite was the red bergamot, a whiff of
fnr'in North Yck stated that the can- ment Situation- Pinned to this docu- DeSoto traversed the Southern States quwlloI1 was naturally cut short. to "k'P" t-he Grand Natlonal conrse. A which takes us back to ‘he days of CUREg raDIGESTi0N, DYSPEPSIA,

wae nnf 0f their choosing, ment were several letters, one from, and discovered the Mississippi River, xhere was, however, considerable differ- right good horse will carry the Dnke or hoops and powder, and sacques und rtt ynnSNITSS SOUR WEAK AND
didate named wm not of tMrcnoom g. the Commlssioner of CrOTVn Lands, no- dong before the French made their euee of opinion, and a very spirited debate Westminster's colors in promree, with lui ,.louded canes, when fine ladies, and BILIOVSN^ SOUR WEAK AHD
the resolution was declared . tifylng Elliott that a position had been «settlement at Kaskaskia. No historical over the proposed of Mayor Lrqtfhart, that pounds. He is well prepared andi n s even finer gentlemen, shook out their ALL STOMACH TKOUtiLLb.

The meeting was of a private natur , | l'or him w ith seme govern- da\a on be found where any mention the meeting should commit itself to the been long since n the hand» >f ; lace-trlmmed. bergamot-scented hand- Mr j q Clunls, Barney’s Rivet,
aad at. >ta "'Ti^formadon thtt the contractor., and ZZbfr Tes £"laT oî this fort There is evi- to S kerohlefs the graceful performance of N.g., ull„ o{ what thU wonder,ul rem-
ThmnT'rance Legislation League had de- ?rom the contractors, offering him the denee that this was the scene ot a fierce „M<xmteuts did not discuss the desirability pj>,m"ds! ‘Exceptionally peculiar is the which act was regarded as aimert as edy hag done for hittti—It is xvith grati- 
Ta neutral as to Mr. position. Mr. Lennox also riddled his battle, as human bodies were buried or (,oicrwisc of the proposed action, but |^tl.v ot childwickbury, owned by Sir J. great an art as taking a pinch of -wiuff , tud(, that j testify ^ tbe wonderful

îOZaSs&r”" z-esM?sr5J!s«5rK • •1",lliiw lr^______sa-Æ'saari «s srrêt?u?s«u?s ;riiiir^jss
said the only one Mr Davis niuned wa, BAN ON CRIMINAL STORIES. $£, *VJSl St RggS JSSS” 1fi" 5 5M” ' »*- -™-l m. I, much tot,,.

Rex'. J. Edward Starr was Interview- an old resident of the riding, who had —. — delay. Others objected to the proposal on lg7(. neither of whom ever saw a Liverpool . t ninces where it grows.— ^eating became a dread to me. I tried
ed by The World last evening, end formerly been a Liberal. Legislator Want* Them Printed in its merits, as being impracticable and until the day of the race. Modern Society numerous physicians, but their medicines
stated that the Temperance Legis.a- The audience became very restless Modest Type. , ra^nolicv which^uld‘be hotly resisted After considerable confusion over the date M -----------;---------------------— seemed to make me worse. I thought I
tton League had fully endorsed Mr. when Mr. Davis replied to Mr. Len- ■■ - - - by <hose parts of the province which are ^ } 1 e f.m,i11 ‘i'll■ It the contest will tie Twenty Men Lynched. would try B.B.B., so got a bottle, and
Munns, and would support him in the nox's statement, and the chairman was St. Paul. Minn., Feb. 18,-Mr. McGowan not manufacturing centres, and which are “ V at nreaent both crews The Inhabitants of the Russian vB- after taking a few dose, felt a lot better,
campaign. He had taken the Pledge of kept busy calling for order. of Minneapolis is to introduce a hill to the not within, the sj*ere o< Niagara powe row ^ - for tfe tuigel. 0f coarse lage of Belgorodka. near Kleff, have Bv the time I had taken the Ia«t of two
the League, and neither of the other Another Challenge Made. Senate providing that any printed report of IJ*.® EL ^-tsented to the merament some it is some <lnie before the real coaching ju8t wreaked a terrible vengeance on tattles I was a» well aa ever, and hare
candidates had done SO. If either^Hoa An lnterestlng scene occiii-n^ just n crime, except according to the rules pro ^y n«t week. wifi Legin.iaad the oarsmen will not buckte a gang ar -M thieves, who had reen had n0 retur„ the troubîe ,inCe. I
E- J. Dax'is or T* Herbert Lennox befoi‘6 the close of the meetinir \fr xlfled. shall be consblertvl a inlwlfiDOrin'» .. m-ceuted bv the ddcirfltes as being down to real strict \\ork until the lenten jiyinp. luxuriously by plundering thtîir i marJinina 4-r» di* hiirhAiirr-’is—— É -=^4#.^™ ttszttis SS£

sent to Liberals with a request to vote shall serve not to exceed 90 days Ln Jail, account save for park purposes, hut that G. C. Bourne and Itudolph C. Lehman, a carousal, nearly 10Ü villagers sur 
It was this attitude towards the for Davis, presumably by Conserva- The rules for printing the re'xirt» prod lt waa "n(d prevented by the alio.e agree- Liter on seme slight changes may be effect- rounded the house In which the orgy T.riCT

Temperance Legislation League that tives. Mr. Lennox challenged him to that these stories shell be printed without mf>nts from going inro the transmission ,-d in the personnel of the crew, but at was taking place, and called on the ________ __ ,, .77.”......................................- -
Mr. Munns attempted to explain aT produce the envelope, which Mr. Davis ;inY head11?u!,; U|aL,a'.nTths^thTriate. business This is nndonbtedly correct as piesent Oxford is made up: C. A. Willis, outiaw8 to surrender. They, however, T oST-BETWEEN' BEDFORD HOTEL 
the meetings ln Aurora and Newmarket, did, with the money pinned in it. On fact8 a m modest nnaMAim-i re*j‘rlB «1* sl,te;,wlthta M^ra Park and bow; D, Mlllynrn, No. 2; A. In- Long No their rifles and revolvers, and Jj nnd uioor, on Yonge-strect, a purse.

When he deceived such scant courtesy examining the erave^e, Mr.'Vennox RM 5ÜÎ,‘'10 ‘s‘i?esCOwThSrtl1eb^ari.t ^ ^ 5*; offered a stubborn resistanc^but their «gUtal^s 7% ”*4
at the hands of an audlenre that was declared that the xvriting was very eiih<r pictures or sketches. namely, below fhe Clifton House and below c * c Drinkwater. stroke: r. T. H. Eyne, drunkenness prevented them frotn eiy reward. Bedford Hotel,
evidently hostile to Mr. Munns. At much like that of the chairman of the ------------------ ------------------ thc whirlpool. Over those sites the gov- ’ g^ain Of kite there has been no fighting efficiently. Bedford Park PO
the Newmarket meeting the mayor Davis to go with him, after the nomina- THOSE RATE STANDS. ernment has apparently lull wntroj, and changeg jn the petition* of the Cambridge Before the struggle had lasted many
was requested to preserve order, and Liberal committee, and challenged Mr , ■ ^ m^de^nnot i^lvth Thf^site be- eI^bt- who now row as follows:: H. San- minutes, the peasants had forced rn
he did his best to comply. tion, and compare the two writings ^sing. îl' îôw tlfe OUton Souse Tuit above the <^ *<*- »°w: J. K. R. Warnoford, No 2; P. entrance into the house, and proceed-

The point to which the audience took This challenge Mr. Davis accepted®” Jnd^Va^'k- #be'fteot No"’ A ^ beat the thieves to death with R WANTS HONEST

sr^^’&jsss.'ssss: ",1 •" AjS’rtssftSsa.’egF

susr,gs«yg&,—7«..... ssvstAvrf arhZsn:s&S"E’CHr-B5"If the grass grows In Janiveer rt<(. at the old Detroit company's rate and Ing the government not to dispose of any ;, cvents. Kor the Derby, 350 to 1W has overtaken and beaten or stoned to I M ». 1 rim “
hod received the OK stamp of ihe 'Twill grow the - worse for': „,i ron nerf ion whh the Michigan switchboard, more power sites until some definite policy b€*n about Rock Sand, while six death where they were felled to the Legitimate, Box KM I, \\ oral urnce.
had received the U.K. stamp or .n lain grot me noise fort all the TU," ,n ,ix,,s the telephone rate» has been arrived at for safeguarding the Jincl (w, 4(, „ place on Rabelais has ground.
league, for tho he was prepared V. rear." in uotrolt at SliTper year for business and nmjih-inalitles. and this request wi». in all fhn „f bringing -he colt down According to The Slowo Polskie.when
prove this, the repudiation of such n q he yellow-coated daffodil $23 per veiir for rrsidences. ':be old Detroit Probability, be acceded to. to 11 to 2 For this event Greatorex went aii v() hafl been put to death the in-
-laim by local bodies prevented I,is Her cup with dew will hardly fill, rate. the Michigan company had raised ̂ s'ibi ! ! t v° of ‘ seen ,1 n g'ro-o^éra t Ion 1” the UP a P»*11*' lw 10 11 beiu^ the lat,iet ,prict furlated peasants collected thc corpses
doing so. Mr. Munns complained of sir Blackbird of the golden bill ,'*»■ telephone rates ro W ear for {“{L^t,,, whei it romea^ow-n to mat- 1 yr tu" Unrolnshlre the French-Bred eul< d b ^ tht.m ln a heap on the vii-
Mr. Walton's misrepresentations to the Will have one song the less to sing ^8lncea telephones and $30 for res.dencts. mnnicymntles w^lt comes^cw^ to^.U Xa|](>t „ ntl tb £10o going on g” Dur™®° ,nem ™
meeting. Dr. E»by endeavored to ex- When swallows herald in the spring. cAnnnd of the series of lectures ests involved, bat the ventilation which th-' nt 10? A0 J
cl-tt s. "sr s* x ss6*«ssss^luas&rs ssstrai,«ssursis
'....  „ r, ’S «VÿF" -. SSffS4$S5B jE&datot SM e^ssa-A&ss ffs isys«"r“ •'* ’ * “

Legl.m 1 n s 'h„cribod *o I.n?er,‘h® sl”rchlnl8' of th® aun' Brockville, Subject, "Walks in and regiilaOon of rales or otherwise, should A SOrt of nnlverai] thaw, both ln Eng-
in FO far as ,hp had^subsçribed ^to And winter linger long and drear, nhont Tendon." certainly be done. land and on the Continent, has spoiled
its principles and the othei candidat s tbe grass grows' in Janiveer. ----------------- ------ —— _ _ ------------------------------------ lnost of the big skntimr events The Mg
had not. he was entitled to the support 1 . ------------------ --------------------------------------------------------The Temple of Jupiter at Nemes. meeting nt Amsterdam, which Included the
of the temperance people. More often shall the owl be heard xo ARGUMENT NEEDED. The Greek Archaeological Society has figure skating eh impiounhlp. has hern

Than any daylight-loving bird, ----------- decided to restore the Doric Temnle abund0”0'1- At the Berlin Eislaufuerein In-
V. The pitcher whereof proverbs tell Every Sufferer From Catawrh Know. , , re®, rc tne UonL *eraPle teruatlon.nl meeting on .Tr-i 24 and 25 Gan-

Mr. W.ilion raid the -people should sbanPiJk flret,din ^n^ tho we I- That Solve. Lotion», Wa.he. . of Jupiter at Nemea, situated near the derson w. n tlm r.oo ,a,| ism metre». H"
know that Mr. Munns came out undi ‘ „ . P th . . "I haunt of the famous Nemean lion, the was late for r.h" yOo mitres, but In a auh-1 he auspice» of some representative 5)1.1' °’2!l® f' 1 irfJlLa Sprnye ond Douche» Do ; slaying of which formed one of the s- qnent mal -lid hotter time than the wln-
teinnerance body in North York fl d sho'v Pad ot ',ot Cure. feats of Hercules. The edifice was Th" "'J1'' ■ hampionship of Scotlind,

■ .1 .lintoU Mr white. Powder», lotions, salves, sprays and in- overthrown bv a succession of earth- n" Lwhleven on Jan. li, was wonSeveral societies repudiated Mr. And Q_ how pieasant ’tis to pul! halers cannot really cure catarrh, because aUake= and ontv ?î!i„ore in ,h" slnw tim,‘ of 1 minute, 4 eeeonds
Munns- claim to their support, and the b;evt- graag until the hands be full! this disease is a blood disease, and local ,1 "7 . „PeL t-'ilumns^ are A, i|„,. sr. io! -;'s mil Baths, rjapluim
meeting was abandoned, as no good J>>t proverbs other people rule applications, if they accomplish anything “5": landing, but the fallen shafts .lection. C. W ll irr Is atlemntlnz to >nn
could come out of It anyhow while the Wo , wakening world have se»n at al!- a*luP1.T 8*ve transient relief. that lie round the temple are so lit- 2000 miles In 31 -’a s According to the
audience were in so perturbable a hu- . nf itvir, green TtM> oatar1"6®1 poison is in the blood and tie injured that it is believed that It litest . xehsnges. he 1,1, reached hfs o^t
aunienc a miracle or in it green. the mneons membrane of the nose, throat will be possible to re-erect them and dur. and hi« traveled ÎXM mllo» and 14

And greet with love that casts out fear aud trachea tries to relieve the system by the fallen entablature without mu- h l-,Ps hn 'he 21s day alone he cm end
The grass that grows in Janiveer. secreting large ,,naniltie« of mucus, the difficulty or exnente and without hav- 0V h,>ln* 14' ' ,,0"ra eng-iged In the

—Nora Chesson. ln Westminster Ga- discharge sometimes closing np the nos- , y expense, and without hav (as|. jndrtne fro„i Ms present condition
zette. trlls, dropping Into the throat, causing *"g recourse to new material. Astnon Hart Is ex nee ted 10 cclipsethcreeordVt

deafness by closing the eu-stachisn tubes, as t*16 ground round the temple has dr,x%-n for him 
V morion to England, Greeting »nd alter a time causing catarrh of stom- Leon cleared of the litter of fragments The hie short «ne rrenti have hez’«n st
I 4 message was received hv the a,".h or ,1,r,'flt and la.D8 troubles that now encumber it. the Greek gov- Monte Carlo.- The Grande Poole ''Esaal

-------- --  *A message was received by the x remedy to really cure catarrh must be ernment Intend to begin excavations n sweepstake of four snverelers „ ■ h ion
Feb. 18—(Special.)—There Kiragr from President Roosevelt by Mar- an Internal remedy wMch will cleanse the „„ the hitherto bren *«» won- hr ,-o-n- "nl

.. . .. ... , corns wireless telegraphy, Jan. 3V, blood from cararrhal poison and remove the . _____ E, nunerto ueeu k:uPd 011f nf i-,- ei»nnr raAa„t
tremendous audience at the third 2903.1 i fever and congestion from the mucous mem- inaccessible, and hope to make va.lu- * n

brano. able discov-eries—Westminster Gazette.
The beet and most modern remedies for 

this purpose are antiseptics scientifically Theatre» In Village*
known as red gum, blood root and hv- T T *d vast in. and while each of these has been fhgl?,t’ 8a^s ^he r Ie R"»hl”«r the Human Family Into
successfully used separately, yet it has been tho Rex. Forbes Phillips, vicar a Raee nf nv.. , w
difficult to get them all combined in one of Gorleston. produced his pantomime y p PucN.norfd n Dys-
palatable, convenient and efficient form. of “Dick Whittington” at the church pcpmia Tablet* to the Rescue.

The raanufacMirera of the new catiJi rh schools before a crowded audience. The This Is the a-re of hurry and bustle
^edStaer.bly 'fi? 2S5MT ïhi» Utttia ^ufiThter took a prominent have .earroly to ont the '

Sent cordial greeting—with his electric i result. They are large, pleasant lasting £ m V.ie. Performance, and the elmrfve dollsr. They *imnlv 
flame lozenges, to be dissolved in thc mouth, thus company included 50 school child- their food

Troubling the viewless ether—on the reaching every part of the mucous mem- ren. The church organist led the or-
stair brane of the throat and finally the stomach, chestra, while the parish clerk play id

That science build» to God, to! ran- the Part a ^ bear.

gels fair r,r any injurious 'drug whatever and are A
Sang dowm from Heaven to Earth equally beneficial for little children and enSl 1,ie vicar himself supervised the

their loud acclaim. adults. arrangements, with a view of demon-
Mr. C. R. Rembrandt of Rochester, N.Y., strating the practicability of hia 

“I know of few people who have scheme for theatres in connection with 
suffered us much as I from catarrh of tbe churches In hamlets and villages. The 
head, throat and stomach. I used sprays, i,....inhalers, and powders for months at a‘time ta,ken .up ln tI?e n /’/V
with onl)- slight relief ar.d had no hope of boring . arish of Cadster. where the 

I had not tbe meAns to make a church s- hools have been transformed 
change of climate, which seemed my only into a theatre on the same lines as s.t 
dhance of cure.

••List spring I read an account of some 
reiroarkfibie cures made by Stuart’s Ca
tarrh Tablets and promptly bought a fifty- rr, . .. , .
cent box from i_y druggl-f and obtained -Th.it old worlds perish dally in vol- 
such pos'tive lienetit from that r#ne package canic di-aster and that new ones ..re 
that I continued to use them daily until I continually formed from the’/r iv-: 
now t-ousldor myself entirely free from the and fragments is eminently probable. 
ta^^BœLl..T ,̂ÎSk,ïï3 ™S idea is "-,y a generalization from 

mv hearing, which had begun to fail as _ , T, . , , ,
n result <.f thi- catarrh, has greatly im Lord Kel\*Ln and Sir Norman Looxyer, 
proved un il I feel 1 can bear as well ;»s whose genius has been aroused by 
ever. They are a household necessity ln the innumerable celestial collisions of 
my family.” which we are the mute witnesses and

Stuart’s Gatarrh Tablet» are sold by drug- of ,he voicanlc explosions that seem
r!sts nt HI) rents for romplolo troatment .„ h___  ..anrl for convonlonop, safety and prompt re- *° -indioate how the earth is to c ome 
suits they are undoubtedly tbv long look- 1° an end in some far-off day. La 
Oil for C atari h vure. 40 Science Illustre, Paris.

opinion, when he said that Ontario 
the banner Province in Can-

tax on American coal increased the 
cost of production all round, 
thought the arrangement should
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James Conmee, M.L.A, also support-

I elplined elements of gold miners’ 
camps.—Temps, Paris.
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CANDIDATE MUNNS MOBBED
From I*«ge 1.Continued

at a meeting held in the oKceof Ad. 
Mpence in the Confederation Life Build 
ing on Wednesday afternoon. G- *• 
Marier, ex-M-L-A., was in the chain 
. Among those present "'ere'^e>p 
Cartnah, Rev. Dr. Eby, Rev. Dti Park- 
er Rev Dr Fisher, Rev Dr. Goodspeed, 
Hon S. C. Biggs, Revs. Frrtzel. Moy
er and Pearson, Messrs. M aiton, Or . 
Ellis, R- J. Fleming, Scott and Bogart- 

Asked for Sopport.

bad to yourself-

Eating Became a Dread.
HOW MANY PEOPLE ARE ALMOST 

AFRAID TO SIT DOWN TO 
THEIR MEALS ?

YOU MAY BE ONE OF THEM.
IF YOU ARE, THERE IS 

A CURE FOR YOU.

BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS

League Endorse* Him.

Hon 
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BUSINESS CHA1ÏCES.

•'WI
the s

It was not sufficient that Mr. Munns ”W

F
enouri

“W<PEHSONALS.

OCHA LIST CX>N<’ERT AND DANCE 
at St. George's Hall on Thursday, Feb» 

10. Tickets 25c.
S

re
Free Trade Indicted.

The natural outcome of free trade 
Is the decline of British industries. 
Only 30 years ago England took the 
lead of all nations of the earth in 
productive industry. She was supreme 
in commerce and pre-eminent in in
vention and enterprise. At the present 
day her supremacy is gone, her com
merce is declining, and the Inventive 
skill and pushful energies of her 
people are disappearing. Thirty years 
—only a short span in the life of a 
nation—have sufficed to produce this 
change.—G. Byng, ln Economic Re
view

s r 'dor the 
perar.ee He

Canada Lodge No. 49,1.O.O.F.
Hr. Walton There. The member»* of ihe above lodge are re*ue».l* 

ed to attend the funeiai of our i.tie Bro , G. A. 
Porter, P.G.. from hi* late residence, 26 Cow»» 

*Ave., on Friday, 20th, at 2 p.m-
Member* of eieter lodge* invited to attend. 
A. E. Bourne. N.G.

H

H. K. Tkrbt.Sw.

BANK HOCKEY MATCH
The Decline of Silver.

A het between M. Yves Guyot and 
M. Edmond Thery, editor ot The Eco
nomiste Européen, made so far ba-k 
as June 30. 18117, has Just been dis
charged. M. Thery bet M. Guyot £40 
and a dejeuner that between the data 
named and Dec. 31, lDOii, the kilo cf 
gold would be worth 10 kilos of silver 
ln every country of the world, what
ever might be the universal produc
tion of gold and silver.

On Dec. 31 last silver had lost 65) 
per cent, of its value, and M. Thery 
had consequently lost his bet.

The dejeuner took place on Jan. ÜK 
a,pd among the company present were 
M. Yves Guyot, Sir Donald Mackenzie 86 Church-street, Toronto.

DOMINION vs. TORONTO 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 3.30 SHARP 

Victoria Rink, Huron St.
Season ticket* cancelled: sdm’nion 28 

cents $ gallery 25c; plan on sale at the Hsr 
old A. Wilson Go., 35 Klng-atree.t west, 
Thursday inortdng. Secure them earlr.

mor.

SUTTON JO NT MEETING.
and Mr Davis Again 

Come Far«* to Face.
Mr. l.pnnm

TAR. GUERNSEY (10-1) WON. BR0NZ* 
I J Wing (3-1) won, were our winners 
Tuesday, Hanover Queen, our other 
tion, lost: he’L on the three won
Wednesday Night, Maple and TeenC* were 
fhe three our clients received* only three 
horse* given daily. Out-of-town cflenfs 
wired st 10 fl.m. Term#~44 weekly. Ad- 
dress Western Turf Handicap Association

Sutton.
was second,wag a

of the joint meetings in the North 
York campaign, held here this evening. When from Cape Cod to Cornish Pol-

dhu came
The whisper of man’s voice upon the 

air.
And Britain's King was suddenly 

made 'ware
That he whom all the States their I 

leader name

THIS AGE OF Rl S|f i en 
•IvfcThe meeting, from first to last, was 

strongly In favor of Mr. Lennox, and 
he was cheered to the echo as he ex
posed the course pursued by his oppon
ent in the protest negotiations. The 
armory, where the meeting was held, 
was very delapidated, being far from

A
the
dtMen 

rush nffer K77 KING 
ST. EAST.

tnaBASTEDO’S,swallow
They haven't time to rfie.v •(. 

Neither have lliey time to notleÀ the f,rst 
sight pains and discomforts 
fererufiners of Indigestion.

It Is an age of rn -j anti the tvnolo huma t 
fmi’ n is being rushed into a raee of It,» 
peptle». 1 nder the elrcumstanesB th" !.».

body is neetwArliy_deterioi :t!ng. Tile 
teeth are dreayhig, a hundred dentist» .ire 
growing rich where one could soaredv liw 
Si ,'v, ?T;US a^f,< tinfl ,h'* anliva supply is 
<Jn.i;*i9h!ng. The stomach mu«t have IipId 
f'*- XVH1 soon Sail utterly in Its wo-k. To 
give that aid tb the stomach «vus t!v> life 
wfu'k ->f the discoverer of Dodd's Dysnermt i 
fnbjetR.

they do it? Ask th>so who know— 
tho- wh » have n- d them. H. Hntrbison 
of cintlmm. Ont., hus u^.-d them. 11^ s i vs 

"I n.UHt i-enfes-: o -• <he great- t lili 
hig> r ever i • ’ . t w ns from :h.- b- nei t.
- r tKirg Hou’d'« f«y.-p‘pyja IXihlct*. i h.'id 
suif'-rc | for a long time from DyFp p l t 
v licn n friend bought me n box of D •]'• 

-1» ]>ebi Tablets, and from the very fir-t 
I Lot relief. I keep 1 bem by mv and i 
;«‘t. ;i;«y fine. I foci mv food 1s Hk:dy to d't 
..gi with me Ï j trike one or two mor1 
tablets and feel no mire effects of Indig. s
tien.

"All I can my is n mnn is a fool who 
will suffer from Dys|»eps.ia when he eon 
be -so f»vdl.v cured by using I>vdd*s Dy§- 
rensia Tablets.”

Kle.
Cur]
mo\
tem

Fresh from our Workrooms Dally.
Furs at Clearing Prices.

White Fox, Urey Fox, Red Fox, Isabella Fox Muffs and 
Boss lower than any other house.

Bear Boas, finest quality.$35 for $25. $25 for $20, 21 
Mink, .Stone Marten" and Sable Boas, Muffs and Ruffs 

lower than any other house.
Persian Jackets, plain and trimmed, $65 to $100.
Trimmed Mink, Chinchilla and Sable, the Le«t value m

^Bokharan and Astrachan Jackets, plain and trimmed, $25 

and 440, the best value in the city.
Ladies’ Persian Gauntlets, (5, 16, $7.50 and $8 50. 
Capelines, Sable and Peraian, 818 and $25, ether line» I»

to $15, lower than any other house
Near Seal Jackets, trimmed, $35 to $50; plain $-u.
Men's Otter Gauntlets, $12 aud $15; t ersmn, $9 and 

Beaver $9 and $10. , _ .. , tin.
Men’s Otter Collars, $12 and $15; Persian, $6 and $10i

f' Men's Wombat,’ Wallaby-,. Siberian Dog an.l Galloway,

^Everything in Furs, and every fur lower than any 

house.
RAW FURS wanted.
Send for Price List.

LVA
tonSHORT AM) SWEET. that art- thcAssistance 

was aLso rendered y the churchward-I A Quick I,-oo.l Cure Quickly- Told.
Some have the knack of telling a 

long story in a few word». Such is
the case with a Plymouth. Illinois. p whatever winds may rage
lady, who writes: “Here are a few . and blow
line» about myself and how I was cur- wlth clear untroubled voice from out 
ed by Grape-Nuts food. the We8t

“For over a year I was almost pros- The daughter with the mother shall 
trated with what two of our best doc- have 8peecbi
tors called catarrh of the bowels. Ev - And thru calm air hold commune 
orything I ate seemed to hurt me. so each wlth ^
my husband, having heard of the pre- ] T1„ heart to heart tbe saxon peoples 
digested food Grape-Nuts, purchased a 
package and hud me try it.

“I can truthfully say that one park- ( 
age did me more good than anything 
vise I had tried. So I have continued 
Ihe use of It ever since.

“I quit medicine and used Grape- 
Nuts, and it has made me sound and 
wall, aud I would gladly recommend 

* It to others-
“You may use my name." Name 

given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

There’s a reason.
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fHow tho Worl«l May End.
Cui

grow.
And all the world from fear of war 

have rest.
—H. D Rawnsley, in Westminster 

Gazette.

a
me
a y<

those of the two great Englishmen,
Learn to hide you-r nches and pains 

under a pleasant smile- No one cares 
whether you have the earache, head
ache or rheumatism.

Learn to greet your friends with a 
smile. They carry too many frowns 
In their own hearts to be bothered with 
any of yours.
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f-S asSend for Catalogue.
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Zeste 50 Years 
Canadian

/■

'7The 
Toronto, 
were the

Ownership Yields Great 
Results to Ratepayers 

in Chicago.

mm Whizzing over the silvery surface of the frozenif:Mass Meeting of Citizens at Pickering 

for Rural Telephone
lake—

Skimming across shimmering ice with the speed of 
v////// a hurricane,iArrange

Connection to Brougham-Mr. 
Hoover Replies to Mr* Scott.

Tenollemo<ion the President. Mr. Coekburn.<wcui>ted the cfealr. «n4 th'!®fTret££ 
Mr. W. Wedd, Jr., acted as Secretary ot the meeting. The following Report vrae
adopted :

Filling your lungs with the crisp, bracing air of this 
Canadian winter.

That’s the kind of sport a breakfast of TillsOlV» 
Oats, Pan-Dried, prepares one to enjoy 

/ because :—

Served Hot—not Cold 
A Food—not a Fad

EARNINGS FROM LIGHT PLANTTwenty-Ninth Annual Report.
The Director* have pleasure In submitting the twenty-ninth Annmtl Heport trf the 

Companr and the aeeounta for the year ending 31* December, 1800, the result 
the Company’s !m*lne*e being ae follows;

The grow earnings. Including the balance (fl5.642.T6)
* hronght forward from laet rear, amounted to .........*217,382.26

After deducting the cost of management, lntereeton M
Debenture», and all other charges,amounting In all Do.. 114,606.08

There remains a net pro6t Of ............................................ • vi
imr of which two half-yearly dlrldends at the rate or 

ti per cent, per annum and the nenal tax no Capital 
and Income have been paid, amounting In all to

L

WÆ
ACTION AT WHITEVALE $383,612 io a Year aa 

Against Ooet of System Operated 
by Mvtatte Corporation.

Faring ofawaiting

postponed TUI

Allow
fBeen

Feb.
Trial U»- 

Thursday, 
president Stae to 
John Dry den 
Was Foolish to Deny 

of People.

102,728.28 New York Journal: Why should we 
; think municipal ownership is anything 
of an experiment? Why should we 
think It Involves any risk or uncer-

20, to 
appear—Hon. 

Thinks Company
Demands misons 

Oats
60.556.S2

42.in.70

24,000.00
r.envlng a surplus of ......... ..
Ont of which has been transferred to the

Flint! ........................................................................... •

(Contingent
talnty?

In Chicago at this present time they 
are operating an important public util
ity by direct municipal ownership and 

efficiently, eco-

Pan-
Dried

. io (Special.)—A Leaving a balance to he carried forward to 1008 of ... 18,171.76

purpo'e6 of a^rL^ngTor '

j-a ZJZ. - SS—... L Teugarensu jrsvasrti. au
interested In the Markham and Picker valuable sit, _ ^ ^ * n„plu, stock of the Comp.nr have heep
ius independent Telephone company „ m,.t nn<1 lt now at 81.oon.ooo fuHv paid, t!^,g comping the readjust
18 ...... hp oresfent. President ment of the same In accordance with the .1-Hslon arrived at by the Shmehohlers

invited P the Special General Meeting held on the 2 let Febniar.v. - nerfermed
Hoover of Green River, D. K- Th„ various officers of the Company In Ontario and toba -have Tvrtrrmea

. „ . Hurd attended. The their dories to (he satisfaction of the Direct»™, and the books, voneheri and seenn 
and H. J- Hurd attendee i thp company have been duly audited, as ^ eçri'flente appended

held in the fireball. GEORGE R. R. COCK"lJ^’ t
chairman and Toronto. £>th February, 1003.

Assets and Liabilities, 31st December, 1902.
Liabilities.

Ill

iBIcontrol—operating It 
nomically, successfully, without fric
tion, without «caudal. What la there 
strange or alarming about it?

In Chicago the city owns and oper
ates the largest municipal electric light
ing plant in this country. It has oper
ated it for fifteen years, 
to know how well? ,

In the year ended December 31, 190-, 
the municipally-owned lighting plant 
saved for the city ^2b3,til^*bU, as com
pared with the sum private ownership 
would have charged for the same ser
vice.

This significant saving was achieved urday, has been 
210,000.on jn Sptte ^ a<n increase of 11 per cent, where he is establishing a station in
Jm'am al *n the wages of employes and in spite connection with a series of tests the
47i),K».*» 0f the increased cost of coal and ma- united States government are making 

tertale. regarding the application of his prin-
Private ownership under the same ciple to the lake coasts. Meantime ar- 

proflt system that Chicago maintains rangements for Saturday are progress- 
32.10S.46 for her street car service charges $103 ing most satisfactorily. The entire ap-
31,043.81 a yggj. for each arc. lamp: the cost paratus has been installed at Aykroyds

to the city was only $53.57 for each arc boathouse, and on Tuesday the doctor
in Hamilton, where arrangements 

The mast

-m PacKages only—all Grocer» 4*»

TORONTO TO HAMILTON.
Do you carewere 

Alpheus 
Deaton HIS HOLINESS POPE LEO XIII.Arrangement» Progressing for the 

Wlrcle»» Tent on Snlnrdny.

meeting was 
V. Richardson acted as 
j Ross Thexton as secretary.

other prominent people pree-

Dr. de Forest, who wil superintend 
the wireless telegraph, demonstration 
between Toronto and Hamilton on Sat- 

called to Buffalo,
Assets. $1,000,000.00Capital Stock paid up »•••••••■

Rcvt Account (invested In
Municipal Debentures) .........

Crm tinrent Fund 
Debenture Stock 
Debentures

pavable at fixed dates 
Reserved for Interest accrued 

on Debenture Stock, Deben
tures and Certificates to date

Pundrv Creditors ......... ..
Due to Company’s Bankers In

Britain ........................... v.v**ALi
Dividend No. 65. payable 2nd

Among
ent and actively interested in the plan 

Messrs. Vnnstone, Pugh, Dickie,

Loans on Mont
era res and In
terest ............

Properties.
Avenu 

Compan

Pulldtntri In
Toron to-f......... ... .

Rea 4'&
Estate Own
ed by the 
Company ................ 28.471.66

$2.383.238.80
were
gpluk, Ham. Love and Gordon. Most of 

made short speeches, touching WJH and rertinestesat. .. 1.701.667.59
the*1 vast advantage to the rural dis

tricts. as 
these Independent phones.

decided that a line should 
Pickering to

n 8
<well as the villages, from $75.000.00

{itOi her
It was

be constructed
Brougham, and connected with the co
operative service there, just as soon as 
the Crown determined the virtue of the 
contention of the people around White- Municipal nnrl 
vale, who have lodged a criminal com other com
plaint against the Bell Company, in « '« r,p.n'pd ... 308.880.41
order to have the exclusive contract Lmln, nn f>ll „r 
with the railroads invalidated- 

It was the sense of the meeting that 
the line should be constructed Just as 

- they were sure they could re
equal treatment with the Bell

41.2S6.0Sfrom V.lamp- was
The average number of lamps operat- are similarly far advanced, 

ed by the city was 450b. and the total here, which will be 173 feet high, will 
cost of operating them was $241,224.11. t>P placed to-day. That at Hamilton 
To have rented these lamps from pri- wm be 185 feet high, and will also be

Dr. de Forest 
Buffalo to-morrow

108.471.66 30.000.00Jnnnnry. IhOCl ............. _...............
B A * • nun "!■ nrried'to"ncxt year.. „ 18.171.76*2,488.710.46 Hi

vate companies at the lowest rate of- in position to-day. 
fered to the city would have cost $524,- will return from 
837. _ and personally superintend the lmai

The saving to the taxpayers of $283.- arrangements and the tests.
612.89 Is a demonstration of what mu
nicipal ownership means.

In the fifteen years that Chicago has 
been operating a lighting plant it has 
saved more than enough to pay for 
the entire plant, and the annual ex
tensions of the system so that the peer i8-E. L. Bbliels, form- |
pie now own this enterprise free of Kingston, e .
charee «W head vterk at Hudnut s drug store.

The service has been extremely good. New York, and who for some timeported 
there has been none of that mixture in Toronto, was fonnd dead in neo 
of politics thnt some persons pretend nioraing. He had been addicted to the 
to fear, and no citizen has any cause 11se o( ,irugx and look an overdose of

i|0ghti^etbusinesahiCag0 W6nt ^ I Æ
Of course, this is the sane, reason- wn»g ^baw/up0'” The death occurred at 

able, sensible thing to do. How much a fashionable boarding house. Eli-
better off should the people of Chicago* wafl in me u«*st uî »i»i
be In any way if they had allowed u nlay joined a fraternal society, the 
private capital to get the $283,012-80. i'. He made the statoineat jokingly early 
which is now saved for the people? f iiesday that h® "?? B(**w * Ills
Who would now be the better for It? *"th^ur5 î prominent barrister of Tort 
■What sense is there In- letting these ,, ()nt y,, here In August and
private owners get rich from public i„mgbi out E. C. Mitchell, druggist, and 
utilities? What good does lt ac*im- «farted up for himr-clf. Tbpre wn 
pllsh? Wherein does the public, the inquest. El.hela was j* .'.™ iafly. lt 
owner of the utility, profit from private ! -^VTknown that he fmvtent.y7 used

cbloroform.

%

•\Short Date on 
De b o n t ii re*
and Securities .... 624.832.55

KlNGiTüN OrtUüGlüT DEAD.1,023'01.06 
2.660.45soon as 

ceive 
Company.

HOOVER CORRECTS SCOTT.

Siindrr Debtors . 
CflsH <n hand— 

AV’th Gompany’s 
Bankers in 
Canada .............

Man Take» TooFormer Port Perry
Much Chloroform.

I
57.587.45

$3,572.460.32
$3.572.160.32

Account for Year Ending 31st December, 1902.

Ba’nnce at Credit of
Revenue Account. ______
31st December. 1°01 $1«,24*.<‘i

Less amount voted to 
President and Audi
tors at the last An- 
nisal meeting .............. l.flno.no

Whitevale, Feb. 18—(Special )—Some 
delay ha* been occasioned by forward
ing to Montreal the criminal summons 
for the Bell Telephone president. There 

question about the legality 
by mail and a special

Revenue '•n.
nn. »Cosft of Management.
Includimr TYc^d of. 
ficc Expenses. In- 
srwtion ChnnreK
and Directors* F^es ....................... % 1.».4-7.43

Commission on De
bentures K-nied and 
T^-nns effected din
ing the '-enr. npd 
Affcncy Ch-'rges in 
Fdinburpli and Win-

r JO I * X
Awards Gold Medal in recognition of benefits 

received from VIN MARI AN I.

was some
of a summons 
constable to-night left for Montreal 

as well as sub-
* 15,642.76

with the summons,
for Sir Thomas Shuughnessy

!
poenas
and others who are expected to testify 
In the case. | rlpcc

The people continue much aroused. Debenture 
Alpheus Hoover, president of the co- rifiente 
operative company, denounces in the 
severest measures the statement of 
Special Agent Scott of the Bell, who 
said that the cooperative people had 

applied to the Bell for permission , 
the station at Locust Hill.

1 16.4(16.(10
"It has pleated His Holiness to instruct me to transmit in his august name 

"his thanks to Monsieur Mariam and to testify again in a special manner hit 
"gratitude. His Holiness has even deigned to offer Monsieur Manam a Uold 
* Medal bearing hie venerable image. ’

"B0 MU.”

and Ccr 
1 n tcrett 

mvid and accrued to
31 fit December. 1062 .................... 84. « «0.46

Balance Avail- Net IntcrcKf. e c.. r 
celved and accrued 
to 31st December. 
1002. Inclusive of 
Interest recovered 
on old accounts .....

"CARDINAL RAMP0LLA."
able for Dlutrl- 
bntlfO» 3let De
cember, 1002.$102,728.28 *never 

to enter
While denying the legal rights of the 
Bell to demand such recognition, Mr. ;
Hoover declares most emphatically ’ ^ pal(] 2n,i July,
that even before their service was com- ] 10c; '......................... ,
pitted, some time in November, he, in Dividend No. 64.3 per 
company with two prominent citizens rent., payable 2nd 
of Whitevale, met Scott In person January. 1003 ■■
and requested this permission. income ^

Scott’s exact words were: ‘‘We could tmaeferred
not think of such a thing.” to Con-llngent Phind. 21.000.00

The date of the trial of the case has imhhpp at Credit of
Revenue Account 
carried to next venr. 18.171.76

ownership?
The street car companies of Chicago 

make every year about $8,000,000 of 
profits. What reason can anyone sug
gest why the city should not have this 
Income?

.........  201,689.56

ÉY FIRE.*217.332.26 àAppropriated a, follows: 
Dividend No 6T> 3 par AWAKENED A Si

Fireman. FatallyMilton Campbell, a _____
Crnshed nt Port Huron. ^

. 29.742.S2

The Ideal French Tonic used by the Cxar and Czarina of Rnwia, Queen 
SfTS "T “ N without unpleasant re-
What Physicians San . action. Asn’t Its equal In La MalMla, Weak
Blood. Consumption. Throat, Lang and Stomach Troubles. Overwork, Ner- 
vous Troubles and G-eneral Debility-

Specially recommended for Weak Women and Overworked Men.
Special Offer—We will mail, gratis, an illustrated Pamphlet with portraits and 

autographs of Celebrities.
S^L by all druggists. Refuse substitutes.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Limited, Agents, Montreal.

Alexandra ofIN RESTRAINT OF TRADE.30,000.00

813.70

Port Huron, Feb. 18.—The St. Clair 
of the largest hostelrtes of 

burned early to-day.

I
Among die Hotel, one

this city, was
Yardman Worthy is-rmlssing. Milton i 

Chicago, Fc-b. 18.—The demurrer of Campbell, a fireman, was fatally crush- 
ier 31st — By the packers In the so-called “beef ed un(jer’ falling walls. Three firemen

8*ri7 332 2ft next yrararrl.*d..t.0......................... *18.171.76 trust” case was overruled by Tudge were sllg.htly injured. All the hotel

_. . ... , „ wdpÔ finir "mnolntod ‘Directors: G. R. R. Cockburn. 8 r Grosscup in the United States Circuit guest# made their escape. Many flea
xv I»lt pi.Winli.lr I'm ni l MacKny, Lord fitrathcona and Mt/unt Royal, Dr. Court to-day. A motion was granted in their night clothes, when they ® |
Smith. Themes I. n=. T. It..Wood snd C. 8. Gwwskl At a snb^uept rneetlng of for & tem Jrary lnjunctlon, ! to find the house filled with a dense
tho- newh -eloch-d Board. Mr. George R. R. Cockburn appointed Pi-esldent, an ..Xhere can be no doubt,1' said Tudge smoke. The fire started in ft bakery

Mr. Thomas Long \ icc-I'resident. y p WADSWORTH, Manager. 1 Grosscup, “that the agreement of the near the hotel, and burned for three
j defendants to- refrain from bidding hours, before the firemen nj^de any 
! against each other in the purchase of headway against it- When tne no 
I cattle is combination in restraint of j wall fell the flames were brought un
trade; so also is their agreement to der control. Loss estimated at 

Jcint High Commissioner» 3I«t Tlie i up prices to stimulate shipments j 000.
Get Together. intending to cease from bidding whin

the shipments have arrived. The same 
Ottawa, Feb. 18.^81 r Wilfrid has reîeirud result follows when 

a letter from Senator Fairbanks suggesting

Judge See» a Trust
Buyers of Cattle.

■been changed to Thursday, Feb. 20. in 
order to give President Sise all the. 
time required for him to put his af- ; 
fairs in such shape that he can appear 
In person before Magistrate Davidson 
at Whitevale.

102.728.28

I

HON. JOHN SPEAKS OIT.

Hon. John Dryden was seen yester
day by The World and he gave his 
attitude on the telephone question in a ! 
few concise sentences. When asked If 
he would be willing to use his influ- deputation. It is not a case for g°v- 
ence to Induce the Attorney-General to ernment interference. Private P61/?0"*

merely taking advantage of their

AT SESSION’S CLOSE.appioaohed by a deputation from the 
farmers?”

”1 don’t want to be approached by a

Miners Murdered by Moro*.
Manila, Feb. 18.—John Prucha and E. 

combination of defendants to fix prices chase, miners, who were working on a 
upon and restrict the quantities of placer claim, 60 miles northwest of 
meat shipped to their agents or their zamboanga, Mindanao, were murdered 

Such agreements can be 
upon

we turn to the
privileges under the law.”have a Crown-Attorney go to White

vale and prosecute the president of 
the Bell Telephone Company, he said. ■ 

I have been approached by no one 
What sort of

FEW
WORDS
BET

I/*that the Joint High Comimlselon should re
sume its sitting# and naming a late parly 
in. March for the first, meeting. Sir Wilfrid j 
has replied that it would be better to defer !

SPAIN GETS PIG JUDGMENT.
customers, 
nothing less than

by Moros in January.but a World reporter, 
figure do you think I would cut snook- 
ing my nose into a matter that did not 
affect me? I think it is rather cheeky j 
to come in and ask me that question. !

T think the Bell Telephone people Court of Session, to-day awarded the 
are fools to try to stop It ” I government of Spain $337,500 in the
. j‘7hat **• try 1 ngto stop tlie f;irmers actjon here January 20 by the
takimr the line into the station ? su g . ,, , _ .
seated the reporter. Spanish Minister of ^Marine, Senchex

• Yes. 1 don’t thlnk-you will get Mr. Toca, to recover $375,000 from the 
Sise down there.” Clydebank Engineering and Shipbnild-

”W1U he not be compelled to obey ; Company becau8e of the com- Fonnd Dead by HI, Son.
1 '“Welb' T'don’t know. T am not pany's failure to deliver In contract Malone, N.Y., Feb. 18.—Wiliam La- 

enough of a lawyer to say.” time four torpedo boat destroyers, barge, a local violinist, was so badly
' Would you take action if you were which had been intended for use dur- frozen on Monday night that he died

late on Tuesday evening.

restriction
competition, and, therefore, combina- 

golng nn with the Joint High Commission tion In restraint of trade; and, thus 
until tho Alaska boundary question Is ont I viewed, the petition, as an entirety, 
of the way. A second reason assigned is makes out a case under the Sherman 
that, altho the sittings of Congress will
shortly tern-In ate, thus releasing Amerir-an ^T,.' w, ... that the wav ot en.
politicians from their leglslstive labors, I It may be true tnat tne way or en 
the Domlrion Parliament '» just about to forcing any decree under this petition 
enter upon n sesulon whl^h may be very Is beset with difficulties, and that a 
protracted. The “Joint High” mny meet 
ot The close O'f the session.

Judge Thinks Had Ships Been Ready 
She Could Hove Saved Cuba.

Edinburgh, Scotland, Feb. 18.—The Guarantees to
Cure Rupture \ B l G .

1 J This accounts for the enormous sale ot bhoes we
have soM during the past three weeks. Our Bargains 
for Thursday are tempting:

VI

VALUES
literal enforcement may result in vexa
tious Interference with defendants’ af
fairs; but, in the inquiry before me, 
I am not at liberty to stop before such 
considerations. The Sherman Act, as 
Interpreted by the Supreme Court, is 
the law of the land, and to the law as 
It stands both court and people must 
yield obedience.”

A Syracuse Genius Has Discovered a 
Marvelous Home Cure that Quick

ly Heals Rupture and He Posi
tively Guarantees This 

Wonderful Result.

NO CURE—NO PAY IS HIS MOTTO.

200 pairs Women’s German Felt Slippers, with felt soles, « j 

sizes 3 to 7, regular 25c ............................................................................... *
ing the bpanlsh-Aniencan
in^arnceKyil^idy’ ‘he ^thought “Tt been playing at a small dancing party, 

moro ’than probable that if but became ill and requested to be 
Spain even in the spring of taken home. Instead he was taken to 
181)7 had been in a position to estab- the home of his son and left alone on 
lish a really effective blockade in Cuba the piazza to gain admittance. He 

the unloading of mûririons of became unconscious before he could 
Insurrection might have been arouse the family and was found lyirg 

American intervention near the door when his son started to 
He therefore al- work the next morning.

war. He had 1 60 pairs Ankle Supports. Women's, lion's and Boys’,

special price 19c, to-day....................................................................... ..
§ 50 pairs Women’s Best Quality Gutta Percha Overshoes, Jersey Cloth 

Waterproof. Our special price $1.50 all season, j to-day —
size 4 only..................................................................................................................... WVi

5 90 pairs Men’s Boots in Box Calf, broken lots and ends ot d* j j-fk 
this season’s soiling, regular $2.50, $3.00, to-day.... 1 ,0*7

oar 14cFEARED FOLLOWS RUSSIA’S ADVICE.
Tba Parte Will Not Be Checked by 

the C*ar.
t

Remarkable Testimonialslias Many 
! From Those Who Were Cored, 

Showing Unquestionably That 
HI* Invention Is Destined to 
Completely Revolutionize 

the Treatment of

He Woulc^ Have Catarrh 
—An Obstinate Head 
Cold Cured by

against 
war, the 
crushed and 
have been avoided, 
lowed Spain $2500 a week for the loo 
weeks’ delay to which she was entitled 
under the contract.

Vienna, Feb. IS—It Is seml-offlcially 
stated that the mode of procedure in 
Informing the Porte of the inten
tions of the signatory powers with re
gard to reforms in Macedonia will be 
the presentation of a note by each 
Ambassador to the Porte. The notes, 5 There has been Invented bj s Srracnse
If not Identical In terms will be so ln ^"*^,,."1^88 be eu trade-mnrke.l “fL- 
effect. They will state that the powers j F*”-., "Hp lt to ruptured people, with |
Join in the Russo-Austrian proposals. |

In explanation of the somewhat sud | 
den change in the attitude of the Bu7- | 
garian government, lt is reported that 
Russia has replied to the Bulgarian 
note protesting against Turkey's mo- ] 
billzation, saying that Russia cannot |
Intervene at Constantinople, 
particularly as the Porte is only fol
lowing Russia's advice to prepare for 
every eventuality. This reply, it is 
asserted, was a decided shock to Bul
garia.
views as to a possible conflict.

S

THE ST. LEGER SHOE GO.,B.nptiire.lEOIS GOLD CURL o

LOAULU CARS OS G.T.R.

Montreal, Feb. 18.—There is a great 
movement of loaded cars on the Grand 
Trunk system these days. The number 
of loaded cars handled by the company 
during the month of January exceed
ed that of the same month last year i 
by 50,000- The greatest Increase, how- j 

is found in the figures for the 
present month.

During the past sixteen days of this 
month
handled 53,000 more loaded cars than 
during the same period ot 1902.

210 YONGE STREET.continue to endureWhy do women 
suffering caused by womanly diseases?

There are many answers to that ques
tion. Sometimes because they have ex

hausted the skill 
of local physicians 
and remain un
cured. At other 
times it is because 
they shrink from 
submitting to ob
noxious examina
tions which local 
physicians deem 
necessary. And to 
sum it all up. they 
endure suffering 
because they do 
not know that Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription 
makes weak wom
en strong and sick 
women well.

" Favorite Pre-

,«ss
—

FIREMEN RESCUED GIRLSMONTREAL INSURANCE SWlNOLE. I

smQ
-

Who Were Cat Off ln Second Storey 
by a Fire.

Detectives Expect to Unearth n Plot 
Within a Few Days.

r>

-
more

Jlever, Gloversville, N.Y., Feb. 18.—Fire,Montreal, Feb. 18.-An insurance swindle 
with extensive ramifications Is now being which broke out shortly after U o'clock 
Investigated by detectives, which may re- this evening, totally destroyed the 
suit in arrests within the next few days, two-storey brick structure occupied by 
Most of the insurance companies doing l.nsi- 

to lie, or likely to

sfe’’-1 Â

systemthe Grand Trunk vV
1 4Tt and considerably modified her

( \ the Glenn Telephone Company in
in Canada are said .

l)Vi internst^d In the natter. Six ra^-H, Johnstown. The local exchange, con-
instigated10 TO^nîfic^a'sahi'mhavS "'»«»* of over 1000 telephones and 

consisted of misrepresentation at tne time newly instituted and valuable appara 
policies were taken c it. and 'j1*-’ tus, is ruined. The telephone girls
was w orked by an organized part) to do- ' , - . escape and were res-
fraud the companies, ah Investigation of «ere cut off irom escape ana were res 
past claims Is also likely to result. cued by firemen front the second
1 storey. The damage is placed nt be

tween $15,000 and *20,000. which is 
Com- practically covered by insurance.

I
//'Canadians ln London.

1 These citizens oi the Dominion of Cati- 
! a<la were rtgistered fit the High Commis- 
! sioiier's Office, London, duting the week

A head cold Is an inflammation of •’»<«»* "'*• •'> <-'■ Montreal;
A neaa rota o. W. M. Kartell, Halifax; George H.

Uurke, Mrs. Burke, Dawson: Egerton L. 
It is of a temporary character, but lvpe, lTffucville, K. W. livetts, Regina ;
may easily become permanent if 
glected or Improperly treated. My (.old 
<’ure will speedily cure a cold and re
move every vestige of it from the sys
tem. It will restore the body to health 
and enable every organ to perform Its 
duties naturally and properly—Mun- 
yon.

Y.W.C. Guild Notes.
The annual conversazione of the Y- 

W. C. Guild has with it a new feature 
this year ln the form of a “calendar j 
fair.” Excellent programs will be giv
en on the evenings of Thursday, Feb.
11), and Friday, Feb. 20, and un the k
afternoon of Feb. 20.v Mrs. Ema Scott- X • K ifl y.pj.
Raff, Misses Mae Dickenson, Ada M. 1 * ÏT " ' The Liverpool Journal of
Briggs, M. Liddell, Berenice Parker, ! { - ;y. J merce contains a report of a lecture
Lena M- Hayes, Mrs. Somers, Messrs. ___/____ _____ _ ejven by Mr. Albert W. Hickman be
R. Page, AU Ycfung, B. Love, R. JUDGE BARTOLETTE of iieniackj Wre the Liverpool Geographical So Watery Hie, Me., Feb. 18—Promincn 
Leigh, C. Fletcher, Sergt. MacMahon ’ Cured of Double Rupture After | (^ Qn “Western Canada." Mr, Hick- horspmen nf Maine and New Brun-,
Thruout S.C,œ«nWtÆ^: i ^r'n* ^ I SSÆVtffSSlSTM Derby: -ck met here ^amd, organized

presenting the ^rent months of 'new“era M/i who occupied the chair supported *^he ^ include the Sia,- of Maine anr.
the year, where useful and fancy ar- ,;|lrp ||n(1 p,lts tn flight a horde of truss lecturer strongly, and said there Maritime Provinces. The associa-
tides may be purchased. In the gym- vp|,,Ifirs ,iuacks. specialists and dangerous almost unlimited oppo5tul‘Jt e8,,for t^10?? tlo„ wm be Incorporated, 
nasium a basketball match and gym-1 ,>p,T;„u,n.< . . who went «0 Canada dn the right tion ...
nastlc games will be the attraction. It comhine* not only the features of per- -------------—

striker. Get Their Demands. | tmai ‘o^nim'n ^Jeady ‘‘loctrîd- gu. Jet Was Turued ou. TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.
Germany. Feb- 18.-; j'S h ™n a.u»s?lnstan:ane- New York. Feb. 18---NOTman Sg Ad-

The strike of about loOO dock laborers J,,,; activité if nutrition and circulation, ams, chief clerk of, the Audit r s - McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
employed by one of the contractors of that heals hp the niptural opening quickly partment in the New mov^g all d.sirc for the weed in a few
the North German Lloyd Company, ami permanently. It Is iiav.ng a most re- Houge> died to-day from a*Phy L ’ ecks. A vegetable medi-une. aril only 
which began Monday on account of markul.ie sticeess In curing ruptug. Oil found In hi, t>'lt^ltPa S, “L reP,,ircs touching the tongue with it
the dismissal ot- one of their com- ^ ^^nTy sS time! day U.t with the gas ! "eanlonally. Price $2
rades, has been ended by the reinstate- | rn “llPV ,-nn walk ,.r work and exercise a partially turned J ■ Truly marvellous are .he teiu.^s from
ment of the dismissed workman. 1 their sinselrs vlihout fear of the rupture covered conoclousnes .________ taking his remedy for the liquor habit.

-------------- ---------- breaking out afresh , me1 1 vrIIi-t Coul Is a safe and Inexpc.iiiive btune treat-
Grtp Epidemic tn Sew York. Semi your name and address Tn , <>lrbrated Lehigh xalley vosl. menU no hypodermie Injections: no

-, -Fork Feb 18 —By reason of the Plectra» Co . 720 W<iod BiUldlug. : Messrs. I’. Burns & Co. respectfully beg bnclty no lœ» of time from business
New York, r eo. 10. ay reason OI tne y y ,t,P, «-ill forward free tne <oin •“ ];n,.P that thev have received a con- punin-n». “ ,

changeable weather of the last few j>|Pte derail of this w.uderM cure for rap- o( above-named famous coal, and «J^P^nnsuît1 Dr McTaceirt
weeks, the grip has become prevalent, turc. Keep abreast of -he *" ln Tids are prepared to deliver same at special re- Address ^con^li?r’ MdTagg irt,
until lt Is assuming the proportions wihat marvelous progress la «how In ^ l]11Pl(1 ratPS for one week. <5 Yonre-street. Toronto,
of a serious epidemic. wond.jJwi invention

"There la no punishment too sc- 
dpppive 1l»et ere for those 

nick." MVNYON.
r
\

idh m
s

the membranes of the nose and head.

Mr. Hickman on Canada.
Mrs. John .Sloan, Mr. II. A. Sloan, Tor >ut >; _
H. G. Nivln. Mon i real; W. L. Crossland, m»Ty.nn vJUfMishtS rceularity, dries dis-
|.er?atyi bolder “l-wrX: ^r^'pa^’.' agréable drains, heals inflammation and 

Wi atherbe, Mrs. Wcatherbc, Ottadra; John tuccration and cures female weakness.
W. May, Hn ml It on; Richard Sllvley, Henry , . ,__ .... n. pierce* ■Huime-ett. W . D. Matthews Mrs. A. Gard- "I Medial^Di.-
iuer. Herbert II. Evans, Toronto; r. W. î 1 _hnetïc“of“ntu£
Weldon McLean, Arthur G. Piddlngt>o, A. t Co 'mwas taken sick anci
ssrïs’tüir\ four

Clifford Jack, Jamee H. 8. McClure, Mont- •diinlscement.’ Hsd »uch sches and pains in 
rial; E. XV. Phillips, Brockville; James J. mv back snd limbe could not stand sny length 
Murphv. Guti-ec; A. G. Under, Vlontreul; o(/tirae. 1 knew that our home doctor would in- 
Mrs Vv. 1’. It. Street, Miss Street. Miss ,ist the first thing on an exsmlnstion, and that 
Evelyn Slr.-et, ML.-S K. boubou. Ml.w 11 1 would not submit to. unis* I wss dangermurt
Boulton. I.routo; Stuart DuM.miin. Ham- ,ick. My sou *ad your book, CommonStns»' 
lltun- Allan G. Hurdmnn, Mrs. Hur.lm n Medical Adviser.’ sod 1 thought from reading
KnU—é.r«^va6ff; ^«ïï«5rih.^Hhe,ho£d^™d»l,

giivln. l.aw«: Mis. A. C. Hugh,». Mis., tijo Jendmv «ow^g.rdeu. In fsrt ^ J
V. Hughes. Toronto. ..id to me. • whv whet is the matter with you?

■ Vmi ar# *#ttinr vouOE asaiii.* I told hcr I hadPrince KomM.u Demi, ukeS stîbottl^/of Dr. Pierce’, medicinat .nd
Yokohama, Feb. 18,-Prlnce Kamat- , th.t If she would do likewise .he would feel Us 

eu who was the envoy of Japan at ; younter. ton”
the coronation of King Edward, died Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
to-day from an affection of the barin. Adviser paper covers is sent free on re-

----------------------------------- ceipt of 31 one-cedt stamps to pay ex-
Wilfrid Oat Aa®!*1- pense of customs and mailing only. Ad*

., Feb. 18.—Sir Wilfrid la out again: dresg Dr R v pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
two-<lays' siu*;o w-'th cold.

ne-

ll#*r*ebreeders by thv hea.

:

I had

FBARBD CATARRH.

“I had a very sex'ere cold in my head 
and it caused me great distress It 
kept on so long that I began to fear 
«•atarrh. It had .almost developed that 
way. A few doses of Munyon's Cold 
Cure gave me relief and a vial and 
a half of this excellent remedy cured 
me completely." C Turff, 28.5 Wfiton- 
a venu a, Toronto, Jan. 24. 190ft.

Bremerhaven,

MKDK AL ADI U K.

Personal letters addressed to Prof. 
Munyon, Philadelphia, U. S. A., con
taining details of sickness, will 
answered promptly, and free advice 
as to treatment will be given-
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Toronto having a King Ed-Ottawa.
ward Hotel, Ottawa will have to do

the next beet thing and call Its bang- SETTLED IN THE KIDNEYS.
tavern "the Major Maude.

-------  _ , , BUT IT TURNED TO DROPSY
Hon. E. J. Davis says that he would

rather give $15,000 to the poor than IT WAS CUBED BT
y pend It In the election courts. Give 

It when, Mr. Davis? In the season of 
elections, or a little later on?

Sad that Bill Hohenzollern should 
offlclally announce that he has no in
terests at Toronto Junction Just when 

Jimmy Bond expected royal congratu
lations on the retention of his seat 

In council.

JUST A COLDcommissioners shall he red-hot advo
cates of the American case, but that 
the British commissioners shall be in-

The Toronto World. _____ EATON
Carefully Selected Friday Bargains

No. 88 ÏONGB-STRKKT, TORONTO. 
Dally World,

UP
Sunday World^ln ad^ce^l^por^ nocent ot advocacy of the Canadian 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private brtnen side Is causing adverse comment, 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton office: W. B. Smith. Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804.
London , England, office: F. W. Large, j \yeen ruied from representing Canada 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. K. C. . .
because he wrote two moderate argu
mentative articles on the Canadian 
side; but the American government 
is appointing Senator Lodge, who is 
an avowed and uncompromising ad- 

I vocate of the American claims.

The correspondent of the St. John 
Sun says that Mr. Justice Mills has DOAN’S KIDNEY 

PILLS.Double-quick prices are being placed on Winter and other goods so that 
tables, racks and shelves may be cleared and prepared for Spring stocks.

as Dress Goods, Millinery, Cloaks, Ribbons, etc., you

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had it the following 

■ewe stand»:
Read of This Wonderful Curt.

It May Do You or Your Friend* Sob, 
Good to Know About It.

Mis» Agnes Creelman, Upper Smith, 
field, N.S., writes:—About 18 months 
ago I caught cold. It settled in my kid
neys, and finally turned into Dropsy. Mr ! 
face, limbs, and feet were very much 
bloated, and if I pressed my finger on 
them it would make a white impression 
that would last fully a minute before 

sorb all the heat. Robbing a street jj,e flea>, regained its natural color. [ 
car stove of Its little store of heat Is wa, advised to try DOAN’S KIDNEY 
poor business. PILLS, and before I had used half a ho*

— I could notice an improvement, and the
A London newspaper contains the one box completely cured me. I hsre

notice ot the death of a son of a gen-, ^

tleman who had held the office of price 60c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1£|, 
Attorney-General of "New Brunswick, dealers, or The Doan Kidney Pill Ce^ 
Nova Scotia." This looks like the Toronto, Ont.

counters,
In many departments, such

revel in the novelty, beauty and newness ot spring styles and goods already to 
hand, but still there is much to be done before all stocks show that up-to-date com
pleteness so characteristic of this store. These Friday Bargains will help to get 
things ready. They have been carefullv selected; each bargain is good seed, be
cause it will establish a confidence in the Eaton goods, values and methods, and

Windsor Hotel..........................................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall..................................Montreal
Peacock & Jones....................................... Buffalo
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit, Slleh.
St. Dents Hotel............................New York
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st...Chicago 
fi. F. Root.276 E. Malu-st..........Rochester A LAW FORBIDDING SAW-OFF8.
T°hA McIntosh4.'..Winnipeg, ««°- u aPPear8 that ln England the eaw-

Rayrnond' A^Doherty.WPst™JohaTN\B. off is forbidden by law. The Mont
real Star quotes the following section 
from the English Act for the preven

tion of corrupt and illegal practices:

“If any person makes any 
agreement or terms, or enters in
to any undertaking In relation to 
the withdrawal of an election 
petition, and such agreement, 
terms or undertaking is or are 
for the withdrawal of the elec
tion i>etition in 
of any payment, 
sidération that the seat shall 
at any time be vacated, or 
In consideration of the with
drawal of any other election 
n>t,t r-n. ,r s < r are (whether 
lawful or unlawful) not mentioned 
in the aforesaid affidavits, he shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall be Habla, ou cvuv.cilon, to 
imprisonment for a term not ex
ceeding twelve months and to a 
fine not exceeding two hundred 
pounds."
Other provisions ln the English law 

the Indicate that its framers were In earn-

can
!

made of "etnve-hug-Complaint I*
" who come Into a street car andgers, __

stand In front of the stove and ah-

/ ADVERTISING RATE.
15 cents per line—with discount, on advance 

order* of 2U or more insen ion*, or for orders of 
lflOO or more line* to he used within a year.

Position* may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contract* with other advertisers. Posi
tion* are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of les* than four inches «once.

An advertiser eontrac .tig for $1000 worth of 
-.pace to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

In»idepage positions will be charged at 20 
per cenr. advance on rcgtil ir rate-.

All advertisement* are subject toapproval as 
tocharaccr, wording and display.

Advertiser* arc free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one centa word each 
insertion.

will bring the buyer back to the store.
Men’s Furnishing^

160 dozen Men’s Fine Ela/ttW1 
Suspenders : mohair ends ; 
stayed back; detachable fasten
ers; slide buckles; would sell In 
the regular way at 25c; our price 
Friday

27 dozen Men a Fine Colored Cam
bric Shirts; open front, with 
neglige bosom; laundried neck
band and cuffs; also some sizes 
with open back; laundried bos
om; separate turn-down collar, in 
fancy blue and pink stripes; 
bought to sell at 50c; Friday 
Bargain......................

72 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckwear; latest styles, in tour- 
in-hand, knots, puffs and 
lowing ends; neat 
patterns; made to 
each ; Friday .............

Boys’ and Men’s Fine White Laun- 
drled Shirts; open back; liner

. ffs :
fronts; continuous facings; heavy 
cotton; slightly soiled; selling to
day at 43c, 50c and 75c; Friday,33c

++++-f+++^4 -f-M-Footwear
125 pairs Men’s Boots; heavy oil 

buff leather; standard screw; 
Fair stitch soles; sizes 6 to 10; ♦ 
regular values $1, $1.25 and $1.50;
Friday .. ’............................................900

191 pairs Ladles' Boots; ln button 
and laced styles; fine glazed vlci ♦ 
kid; Goodyear welt, solid soles; 
up-to-date designs:. sizes 2 1-2 to| + 
7; regular value $3; Friday. .$2.00 

200 pairs Boys' Boots; suitable for 
school wear; standard screw; solid 
leather; soles and heels; sizes 1 
to 5; made to sell for $1.50; Fri- -4

$1.25 ♦

$ WebFurniture kid

25 BAKING CABINETS; made 
of ash. In golden, finish; 
clear white basswood top; 
28 x 48 Inches; fitted with 
two large flour bins, 
spice drawer, one cutlery 
drawer
bakeboard; regular price 
$6.50 each; Friday, g (jQ

200 CHAIRS, hardwood; gold
en oak finish; shaped solid 
wood seats; strongly made: 
suitable for kitchen or din
ing-room; regular price 42c 
each;

:
: 15c

consideration 
or in con-

much-talked .of maritime union.one: imperial TOWNSHIP OF YORK
AUCTION SAU Of SUBURBAN PR9Pf»u.
There will be offered for aale by pub- 

lie auction in the Council Chamber of 
J. S. Cole of Toronto, headed, the tae Township of York. ConfederaUm

manufac- Life Building. Toronto, on Monday, th.
23rd day of February. l!SO. at 1 jil 
p.m.. a number of building Iota the 

ot property of Ihe Township of Ybrt, 
List of said property furnished on ap 
plication.

methods thruout the empire. It con- # w AK|vistR0MG, Trees. T’p. of York, 
' demns the ordinary modes of exam- j ice Victoria St. Toronto

inatlon. which take no account of j 

! originality. Judged by such puerile

The last number of The
and one sliding

Argus contains a very complimentary 
Preference to a letter written by Mr.

A FARMERS' ISSUE, TOO. most Important article of

■ day
Vital as is cheap Niagara power to 

the manufacturing interests of West
ern Ontario, It is In no s-nse a class 
question. The issue that is being 
fought out is Important to the farmer 
as well as to the manufacturer.

electrical energy bids fair to be
come a revolutionary force on

The letterture beads and hearts." 
is a plea for the establishment 

I broader and sounder

39C

4 educatlcnalChildren’s Dresses
250 Children's

Dresses; yoke made with 
tucking; neck and sleeves finish
ed with fine embroidery: size 6 
months. 1, 2, 3 and 4 years; regu
lar value 85c; on sale Friday.39c

4 Friday, .32♦White Nainsook 
fine

large 
and fancy 

sell at 60c

4 at
4 15 ONLY MANTEL FOLDING 

Beds; made of ash and oak: 
two arge flour bins, one 
extra heavy rails and fancy 
top; fitted with a fine ste-l 
wire spring mattress; size 
4x6 feet; regular rices 
$7.25 to $8; Frl- Cf|
day, at...........................vU

12 ONLY SIDEBOARDS: 
made of good quality ash; 
in golden oak finish; heav
ily carved shap?d top; 48 
Inches wide; 18 x 30 - Inch 
bevel-plate mirror; 
large and two small draw
ers; double door cupboard; 
regular price $12.60; Q QA
Friday, at........................U.wU

100 PARLOR TABLES; solid 
oak; 24 x 24 inches top, 
with moulded rim; fancy 
turned legs and shelf, reg. 
price $1.90; Fri
day. at....................

4

! Choice Bitter Oranges for 
standards, he says, men with highly, j ma|<jng niarmaindr, and an 
developed brains, like Cromwell,

; Marlborough. Napoleon, Wellington 
and Bismarck, would fall. We sup
pose vhe difficulty is that the very 

i originality of such men makes it bard 
to measure them by standards and 

rules of any kind.

25r

farm as well as In industrial life. It; est. It is provided, for instance, that 
is serving practical purposes for the an officer known as the director of 
farmer to-day, and its scope Is being I public prosecutions shall attend , ev

ery trial in order to prevent collusion. 
We might adopt some of these pro- 
visons in Canada, but it Is doubtful

♦ Excellent Scotch Recipe,♦
4 -einforcedbo'v- u anCoats and Skirts

40 only Misses' Monte Carlo Coats; ♦ 
made of frieze and braver cloth; ▼ 

with storm collar; colors +

4 AT
continually expanded.

Not least of the benefits cheap 
electrical power can confer ui>on the 
farmers of Ontario are cheap pass
enger and freight rates on the elec
trical roads that are radiating Into all

MIGHIE’S
some
black, navy and Oxford; sizes 30, 
32 and 34-inch bust; regular $6 to

$1.50

7 Kin* St. West4whether they would be effective un
less we adopted also the spirit that 
prompts them. "Where there’s a will 

(there's a way,” Is a proverb that ex- 

The towns and cities of- Western j Plains many ot the evasions ot our 

Ontario at tihe Berlin conference gave election laws, 
effect to their conviction that cheap 
Niagara power Is a manufacturers' . 
question. Let the rural municipal!- ; 
ties realize that cheap Niagara power 
is also a farmers’. question. The in
terests are not antagonistic. They objection Is taken are "culls" and 
can best achieve their ends by work- ; worth between five and ten dollars

4 Men’» Clothinv
Men's Suits: heavy all-wool worst

ed finished tweeds, in dark blue, 
grey and black checked pattern; 
four . buttoned, double • breasted 
sacque style; sizes 36 to 44; regu
lar selling price $8.50; Friday .$5.00

35 Men's Ov-rcoats- oi ’ s - <=B. in 
black lmnoeted be»v«r cloth: 
medium length; box back style; 
velvet collars; sizes 34 to 42; a 
$5 coat; Friday

4$7.50; Friday, to clear TUB MOST NITRITIOE*.4; EPPS’S COCOAIradles' Unlined Walking Skirts; 
made of all-wool Venetian cheviot; 
colors grey, blue and Oxford, 
trimmed with straps of same ma
terial and finished with stitching:

skirt, that would be good

SO Mon E FREE GIFTS.one
parts ot the Province. 4

Said to HaveSubsidies
Ball* I p Baronial Families. An admirable

Weekly Sun: Reports from Ottawa II» natural 
indicate that negotiations are on be-! «««ed to bnlld o, nnd m.l.tn., 

. . robust health, and to reslal
1 tween the government and the promut- | wlB,cr..

In > lb. tins.
fore the government commits itself. It I bI'I’S A Co.. Ld„ Homoepathlc 

1 would do well to" r.scertaln the- views Chemists, London, England, 
of Its supporters In this province and

The Sim-

4 Hallway
food, with all 

qualities lataet.
4
4
4

value at $6 in the regular way. 
but will be offered for the first 
time on Friday, at......................... $3-75

A FARMER’S GRIEVANCE. ♦
t
4

The Farming World appeals to the 
Dominion government to check the irr.-

extreme cold. Said 
labelled JAMB*I of the Grand Trunk Pacific. Beers

4portatlon of cheap horses from the 
United States. The animals to which ! 4 1.30Curtains $3.95♦ 2I«

♦ EPPS’S COCOA225 pairs Nottingham I-ace Cur- 
tains; 54 inches wide and 3 1-2 

latest cord edge;
elsewhere on the subject, 
coe Reformer, a strong Liberal Jour
nal. undoubtedly voices the opinions of 
the Libtrals of Southwestern Ontario' giving STRENGTH AND VIGO*, 
when It says:

| -if we aie to Judge the temper of 
the people of Canada by what we hear 
in this portion of Ontario, It Is good 
betting the government that gave 59<HJ j 
acres of land and $6**X> in cash to an
other railroad to the Pacific might ; 
just as *ell leave an order at the .ra.,.- 
time for Its political coffin. If more 
railroads to the West are to be ouilt.
and the country is to help ln the work, ■ _
it must be on a vastly different basis ; Persons wanting EloclriC and Lorn*
L^lffiTbarnnla,0 —sTn bin.t.ou Fixtures should cal, and m

land, will get any encouragement .rom . u .,,0 in the art show
the voters of this province at least, r 
One crop of Lord Mountetephens and 
Lord Strathcona* Is quite sufficient for 
this democratic country. Nor arc our 
wide-awake farmers ready to be *'»• 
bricked by any proposal that the 
country should take stock A "to-k- 

: holder that Isn’t In the construction 
would come off slim.

Bovs’ Suitsing together, and the rural munici- each. They are subject to the rldicu- 
pallties should hasten to co-operate lously low duty of three dollars a 
with the towns and cities in their head, and naturally American culls

a find a profitable market ln Canada.
To export horses of this class to the

yards long; 
mostly single borders: fancy flor
al and spray centres; this cur
tain will wash and wear well: 
regular price $1.75 to $2 a pair:
Friday, to clear ............................il-2b

63 pairs Tapestry Curtains; 3 yards 
long; reversible designs, with 
deep knotted fringe top and hot- j 
tom; colors crimson, green, blue, 

and olive; regular price $3 
$2.00

Silverware
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits; short pants; 

single and double-breasted sacque 
shape; all-wool dark grey tweeds 
and a few worsted tweeds; sizes 
27 to 32; regular prices $4.50 ant,

Fruit, or Nut Bowls; new design; 
bright finish; gold lined; fancy 
feet and border; regular $5.75:

$2.68

j

effort to prevent the creation of 
power monopoly at Niagara Falls.

It is not an Issue which concerns
ELECTRIC
Fixtures

Friday
United States, the Canadian shipper 
would have to pay a duty of not less 
than thirty dollars a head. The re
sult is that the worthless horsellesh 

power. Ontario is rich in waterpower Q{ tj,e un|te<i States is being unliajed 
widely diffused. The result of the on

Cream Jugs and Spoct Holders: 
some bright, some satin engraved 
finish: fancy handle's; regular Boys 2-Pfece Suits; short pants;

single-breasted; pleated and Nor- 
! folk jacket style; all-wool tweeds;

sizes 22 to 26; regular prices 
• $2.75, $3 and $3.50; Friday. .$1.59

$5: Friday
only that portion of Ontario within 
the zone of distribution of Niagara

$1.38$2.50; Friday Irose
a pair, Friday

420 yards English Sateen; 31 Inches
wide- soft, bright satin finlsi't; 3 gross Fountain Pens; fitted with
free from dressing; assort:d de- 14k. gold nib: guaranteed; made Boys’ Sailor Suits; short pants; all-
signs and colorings; regular 18c with a new style reservoir; size
to 20e a yard; Friday. to n0. 4. a first-class pen In every
clear". : .............................................12 1-2c particular; regular price $2; Fri

day ........................... £ ...........

Canada, while the American duty- 
fight of the municipalities for equal Is sufficient to guarantee that the cull 
rights with private companies at Ni- ! will not be shipped back, 

will be a notable and Important ! A twofold evil follows.
adlan ifarmer must meet the competl- j 
tlon of American rakes. The West, 
to which the cast-off horses of the

Fountain Pen«

The Can- wool Imported English worsted 
serges: deep sailor cellars; trim
med with several rows of black 
braid: separate fronts: pants lin
ed; sizes 23 to 27; regular price

88.4»

agara
precedent. The Ontario government 
hes given semi-official assurance that

room* of tile

t
.............98c TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited.

it will grant any municipality or 
group of municipalities the right to 
generate and transmit Niagara Falla

C”rp<ttA. Linoleums
790 yards English Body Brussels Pooks^ 15c

Carpet; 27 Inches wide; suitable 5W) ropfeg 0f olir Green Library , 
for any room: 5-8 borders to Edition: bound in silk ctotih. with •
match, regular prices 90c, $1 and , gi|t top and titles; a uurahle
$1.15 per yard; Friday, made, lam book, with a headband; a very
and lined, at ...................................... 75c large list of titles to choose from:

MRS sotiare yards Scotch Linoleum:*: ’ never sold before for less than
2 yards wide; floral, block and : 25c; Friday, to clear
tile patterns; for dining-rooms, |
kitchens. hal!6. etc.; regular 1 Ow-l
prices 55c and 60c per yard; Qo](j Dugt Cornmeai; Friday, a
doY* at ..................................................... I stone for............................................... 28c

Wall Paner i Finest Clover Honey; Friday, a , , .
h Dor,»- quart gem jar for ............................30c Household Linen -„„ rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, I ■

with match ceilings: pretty floral. Finest Desiccate Cocoanut; Friday, 3200 yards Red Bordered Crash
stripe and set figure patterns; , a polmd (or  12c Roller Towelling; firm w?ave; ex
crimson nlnk and green colors; j , „ tra heavy; 15 Inches wide; regu-
for halls, bedrooms and replw 30° M- lar 7c yard; Friday
rooms; regular prices 8c and 19c ion Tea, regular 30c, Frl
per single roll; on sale Fri-

Unlted States are largely exported, 
has become the breeding ground for 
low-grade stork, and the effect ts now 
being felt thruout the Dominion,

I
Friday

Household Cottonsliower. company
& ! Many new and artistic design* are 

there shown and the price* are low. 1
The question now is for the muni- : The remedy If In the hands of the 

realities to frame a scheme of co- 1 Dominion government. As The Farm- , 
operation which will enable them to |ng World admits, there are In Canada 
utilize this legislative privilege. There conflicting Influences to be considered. | 

evidences of corporate cocspir- When the question was brought up In ; 
acy against the harmony of the B 1- jth" Dominion parliament. Frank Oil- 
, , .. ,, . . ver. M.P.. of Alberta, declared thathn conference. It did not accom- , , V\. . , , !
... _ „ , . , further restriction of the trade in

plisb Its aims at Berlin, but It Is cer
tain to be followed up by persistent 
insidious interference designed to set 
the municipalities at each others'

* C aV ADI AN LOAN
AGENCY CO., LIMITED,

London

2890 yards Fine Canadian Bleached 
Cotton; firm weave; entirely (ree 
from sizing; 36 Inches wide; reg: } j 

15s lar value 8c; Friday

LONDON
I:andThe director» of the05c

Canadian Loan and Agency Company ! TQRCK10 ELECTRIC L10HT Cl, LiHitll 
1 Limited, presented their 20th annual

to the shareholders yesterday. 1; Adelaide St. Bast

1999 yards Unbleached Plain Sheet
ing; made from round even yarn; 
soft finish: full 72 Inches wide; 
regular price 18c; Friday ....13c

were ; 1
report
The report showed that the net pro* 
lit» for the year amounted to 9'àtC,- i 
7^8-28, out of which two half-yearly 
dividend», at the rate of 0 per cent per 
annum, were paid. The co.npuny 1ms 

, had a succe^flAil year, and. owing to 
I ^e magnifleent crops i” Manitoba, sex^ ; We , tt„ uyleM oi FM, fiercer» in

•| ®ral cl"ÏTln lÏÏf thu.^materially n l-«-rl. ivory or Silver l.«n«llfs of the l*.t
creaeing1<the1 profits‘for* th"U year "The U »a ................. .

company’s funds have been kept fully ot table good*.
employed. ________ __ R|CE LEWIS & SON,

!

CARVER»
and

FATÊR8

"culls" would be a serious matter to 
the western farmer. The western far- j 
mer often, and Indeed usually, starts 
with a small capital.

throat*. break ground -and take off his harvest
Vigtlanee and perseverance are the I at the least possible cost, 

price of the existence of the munici- the cheapest horse he can find, and 
no) union. So far It b-^- --n—- that horse is the American "cull."

FISH2100
He wants to

He buys
05c

day 25c go dozen Full-Bleached Satin Dam
ask Table Napkins; all linen; 
5-8 x 5-8 size; regular $i,35 per 
dozen; Friday

lor to the narrow prejudices which Its Of course, the answer to this argu
ment Is that In the long run the west
ern farmer, or any other farmer, finds 
It profitable to buy a. good horse. The 
“cull" Is dear at any price. When this 
fact can be made to appeal to the peo
ple of the West, there will be a speedy 
revision of the tariff that will exclude 
the American “cull" from Canada ns

04c LIM7TBD.
Csr King and VifterU Street!, fsrssis. ^

day INARTISTIC STAMPS.

Editor World,—I observe that the Un
ited States postal authorities have tak
en action ln the matter of calling In 
their recent issue of two-cent stamps

enemies have endeavored to create.
The danger is now that the hand of 
the corporations will appear ln a 
more menacing form. There Is also 
danger in the alleged friendship of 

like Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A., 
and T. H. Preston. M;L.A- These 
men fight theoretical battles for mu- effectively as the Canadian "cull" Is 
nicipal rights, and when a practical excluded from the United States.

909 rolls Gilt and Embossed Gilt 
Wall Papers; complete combina
tions; handsome designs. In olive, 
buff and terra-cotta colors; for 
sitting-rooms and drawing-rooms; 
regular prices 15c and 17c 
single roll; on sale Friday... ,08c

Gloves, Hosiery $14)3

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, with 2-dome 
fasteners; oversewn seams; Paris 
and embroidered backs: colors, 
tan, mode, beaver, black 
white; regular price 75c; Fri-

MAPLE SYRUPChina vare
and 40 only ten-piece Toilet Sets; satin 

finish: natural colored floral de
corations ; gold - lined edges, In 
very pleasing shapes; regular 
prices $6 and $6.50; Friday,

$3.95

^ . The "Empress Brand" put op ny n» W
on the ground that the design 1» con- nteed p nnd wuolemme.
55S, lDwahaleTro*pned=tCl.am,ht're % to" Ask you, grocc, fa, ”En:„re.. Brand." 

Postmaster-General ot Canada, 'ailin'; THB CANADIAN MAPLE SYRIP CO, 
in the entire Issue of miserably en 
graved and Cheap-Johr. looking stamps ;
now designated Canada postage, and ;----------
giving the Canadian public a stamp ---------
creditable to our country? There are 
tour objections to the present stamps 
In use: Cheap paper, bad engraving, I 
indistinct figures and the mucilage is 

George J. Bryan, i

per
men

day 39v
Woodenware 69 dozen Ladles' Plain Black Cash

mere Hose; seamless finished 
foot; fashioned leg; double sole, 
heel and toe;
word yam; sizes 8 1-2- to 10; 
regular price 35c per pair; Fri-

72 only Royal Dominion Wringers, 
with solid white rubber rolls; a 
guarantee given with each 
chine; regular price $2.50;

for Toronto, on'
issue arrives they appear as wolves 
in sheep’s clothing.

T. H. Preston was not above rous
ing Jealousies against Toronto at the 
Berlin conference. Only a day or 
two before the meeting at Berlin, An
drew Pattullo, M.L.A., us-d the col
umns of his newspaper to throw 
down the very scheme which the 
Berlin conference adopted to protect 
the municipalities from a power mon
opoly at Niagara Falls. The munici
palities cannot afford to regard men 
like Pattullo and Preston as friends 
on this question of Niagara Falls 
power. They should expect little 
from them and they will not be dis
appointed.

The duty of the hour is the co-op
eration ot city, town and rural 
municipalities, which have a com
mon interest in semiring cheap 
Niagara power. A great oppor
tunity is before them, and it 
must be seized now, or it will be 
losL The magnificent heritage which 
nature left the Province in Niagara 
Falls has been going piecemeal to 
private companies over whom the 
government has retained practically 
no control. For the strategic position 
which remains the municipalités 
must move quickly, or Niagara Falls, 
which were intended to confer untold 
benefits upon the people of On

tario, will be used for their oppres
sion.

extra fine pure 25 only Brass Banquet Tramps, with 
circular burner and silver finish 
Cupid pedestal; complete with 

19c chimney and globe; regular price 
$2.59; Friday

ma-
Kri-

$1.85

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT,
While toe Liberals claim credit for 

fighting for the establishment of 
responsible government, Conserva
tives claim to belong to the "con
stitutional party," upholding not only 
the forms of the constitution but its 
spirit. Both are, therefore, bound to 
maintain the doctrine of the responsi
bility of ministers, of political parties 
and of members of parliament. Both 
are bound to resist the methods by 
which this responsibility Is being gra
dually weakened and undermined.

One of these methods is the abuse 
of the practice of referring certain 
matters to committees of parliament. 
Committees serve a useful purpose In 
relieving parliament of details, and 
also In hearing the evidence and argu 
ments of outsiders. It was never In

day day-
75 only Games of Table Tennia; 

each set includes the best style 
attachments; two 
quels, large net and three balls; 
rules on cover of box; regular 
price $1.25; Friday

RQMPTLY SEÇynÈB$1.89Boys' Extra Heavy 4-1 Rib Black 
Wool Hose; seamless; double heel 129 only English Jet Teapots, In 
and toe; made of a fine, soft pure 
wool yarn; sizes 7 to 19; regular 
price 25c; to dear, Friday.. 13c

A New Manufacturing Industry. j g,te. Orr Inventor»' M*1P. 1» I”*"- Jq’jïïü, 
The Henderson Roller Bearing Manu ^aüL': P.S.À

factoring Company, Limited, have lea»- 24# —
ed a factory at No. tit> Ksplanade- j
street west. The said premises are be- j Firemen Kent lin«r.

„n ter thp nur-1 The firemen responded to the fm* lug thoroughly fitted-up for the pur cal|g on w^dnesday.
poses of toe company, and equipped - 10 am, po, n;7: coibett Liro*.' 
witu toe most muuern machinery, »u u.» grocery, 131 Dundas-street; damage le 
to manufacture tnelr hearings on a contents IF-19», to building 8U,’<*. owned 
large scale, in order to meet Lie grow- by Denison estate.

, 1U|$ aeinanua tor Lie same- A na.noer 6.15 a.m„ still alarm: Walker & Roe-
willing to accept all the responsibill- ! is that private ownership of the elec- at least 299 more in almost any o-nor ^ iarge orders have aneady been re- ertson’e office, ill West Richmond*

trie light system of Chicago would country. ceiveu, and tne company piopoee* to ctreet; damage to contents *1(19. 1»
When It wa. to tranaf.r to ! have coat the people ot that elty Ju.t ^ Brlm„wi,k ie ,,on AG Blalr., l/Eogw'who Tt^'wen ae- ''“".■p,'’a.m'.’ box ‘04: IStt Berh-le-

oounty oo-hoth, ,», pwo, „ a,- ,=«.6,2.» mo,, than U — ~ *- „„ „„„ ^ ,nd j-Oj «MflVgy «JJ* » WWW. -

Premier Tweedie would be to hold it wor|ÇR at stratiord, ha» been placet* lu avenue; defective rhlmney; dimag*
C.iaige, and hi» loug experience and in- small. r
it male knowleoge of macn ine$y a,id 7.7*.t p.m., still alarm Kim ^.yro
rv turning are a guarantee of thorough avenue; damage 81«*l .înd e,fluent work- It Is felt that t..c MM p.m.. to, 'St: false ajarm -nured 
company has been foitunate ln se- by mistaking steam for smok 
curing one who has had such extern fire at H*. Easti KJng-Ffreet _ ^
slve experience witn rolling stock, as H -» pm- b"* f' for smoke of
well as With general machinery. street; steam mistaken

These bearings are proving very sa- a fire, 
tisfactory on all classes ot work, hav
ing been tested on bicycles, delivery 
wagons, shafting, dynamos, etc. Their Niagara
efficiency under heavy loads has been cleik of Stamford Township, men »uo 
demonstrated by toe test at Stratfor 1, deti, of heaj; failure last night. H* 
where, for the past six months, they had he„n (.lerk for 21 yea*, and dur- 
have been In constant use, carrying ,hat ,„n,. h»- had ben absent
up to ninety-five tons, am> effevfing a f|.’m , nl>. op^ rneellng of th- ootmoii, 
saving of seventy-five per cent, of and that the last meeting on M'ai-iar 
power. No lubrication has been requir- of ,.ld w,ek. Mr*. Hutt died of asm 
ed since the bearings were Inata.led. matp. heart failure'after a long Mine * 
Arrangements are being made lor Ihe ard on tbP day of the funei il Mr. 
immediate equipment of electric and w.,„ prostrated with weakness, 
steam railway cars with this bearing, ee(.,rlcd on a fair way tv reoov n 
which has all the qualities necessiry wh,.n death overtook him. 
for carrying the heaviest trains, run- _ .
ulng at the greatest rate of speed, an.! Water I* I pee R ' ■ M
it Is believed to be destined to revo-1 Kingston, Feb. IK-The water -
lutionize railway transportation. system at the Kingston r"

The shareholders, at their annual ls r,„dly disarranged by reason . •
meeting, elected a strong Board at Di- freezing up of th- r> •' • D-
rectors for the coming year, and a pro- lauding 'therefrom Many f t • ^ 
gresslve policy has been Inaugurat'd, burnt, causing no end^of troun
The stock which was offered I» b'-lng 1---------- —
"apldly subscribed for. and only a limit 
ed amount I» now available at par.
Those who w ish to a», ure ko ne of 
the first Issue may do s<i by calling it 
ihe office. 403 Temple BJfldlng Fur
ther Irsue of K.tock will be at an ad 

need price.

sanded rac- poor.
Toronto, Feb. IS-pretty shapes; decorated ln col

ors and geld; reguar prices 39c 
and 35c; Friday .............................. 21c50c

T. EATO N C9;, L><c*<
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ties of their position.

pointing sheriffs, registrars and other ated under municipal auspices, 
officials. It was argued strongly that ln fifteen years of public ownersh:p of 
their appointments were much letter It* lighting plant. Chicago has saved for Just about four years, 
made by a government which could be enough to pay for the whole plant, 
held responsible for Its acts. Such a and the annual extensions of the city. 
responKibillty, It was said, could not Well may The New York Journal ask 
be fastened on a mere majority of a wherein does the public, the owner of 
county council: the members might the utility, profit from private owner- 
be in the council one year and out ship.
the next. If that argument was good And wherein does the City of To- 
for the retention of patronage, it ougnt r0nto profit from private ownership 
to be good for the bearing of respon- 0f her public utilities, notably.

Street Railway? The people arc given

tended that they should assume gov
ernmental responsibilities or that a 
minister, when challenge.! as to his 
position on a bill, should be allowed Inspectors Hughes and Chapman 

now* have orders under which they 
knew the weight of the gloves they 
are privileged to spar with.

to plead that he accepted the judg
ment of a committee. He may make 
any use he pleases of the material 
placed before him by the committee, 
but he must form his own Judgment 
and take full responsibility.

They have found anthracite in Nova 
Scotia, which is not sensational 

that Torontonian* are

IlnwlMind Followed Wife
a FI Is, Feb. 1H.-F. A. Hutt,

l

the neWS’ n0W
finding stray chunks in their coal

Another mode of shirking respoisi- 
blllty is the practice of making ques
tions Involving great public interests 
open questions on which a government 
as a whole takes no definite position. 
The responsibility of a government 
and a party Is easily fixed, and cannot 
be evaded. But It Is difficult to fi» 
responsibility by searching division 
lists for the'yea* and nays, and rtill 
more difficult to follow votes In com
mittees. Even when the member s 
name is found, the discovery may be 
useless, for hevmay have disappeared 
from political life. But governments 
and parties have a certain perma
nence which enables them to be fol
lowed and made responsible for their 
acts. The element of permanence is 
s<> strong that men will often sup
port a party merely because of its 
name and tradition*. Enjoying tot* 
advantage, the parties ought to be

sibility.
n bine.FOR THE FEW" » cold ride, often In crowded cars,

order that the shareholder* may re-
FOR THE MANY, OR

Statistics published in The New York ........ ■ . „„„
Journal shou that the principle of re,ve fat dividends. It requires - aad Lartius Turner may be depended 
public ownership has been applied to half toe earnings of the Toronto 

with wonder- s,reet Railway to pay Interest on Its 
watered stock. Under municipal own
ership, this amount would go to the
reduction or fares, to the heat ng of \ majestic hotel is proposed for 
the cars, to the improvement of the ■
road, and to give bi tter wages to the

RootHoratius Lodge, Herminius

upon to keep the bridge of Uncle 
Sam’s claims in this Alaskan bound
ary arbitration.

the lighting of Chicago
Enemies of public ownful success, 

ership insist that the principle ls a 
dream, something that the people 
should enter upon with fear and tre
pidation. They Ignore the fact that 
public ownership js not an untried 
theory. When It has been tried, and 
the trials have extended over many

A ONE-SIDED ARRANGEMENT.
The name of Hon. Edward Blake Is 

mentioned, not as one of the com
missioners to interpret the Alaskan 

boundary treaty, but as counsel for 
Canada, and a better appointment 
could not be made. The Globe says 
that. Mr. Justice Armour is likely to 
be one of the commissioners and that 
the Dominion government Js pressing 
hard to have two Canadian commis
sioners.

Tile proposal that the American

men.

TRANS-CANADA RAILWAYThe ambition of the private corpora
tion in control of a public utility i* 
to grve the greatest po»s;ble returns 
to its «hareho d^r». Public owner hip 

1», in nine cane* out of t^n, highly ad- ior>ks solely to the advancement of th«*
intere»t* of the peopK who share 
every dollar that a public utility may , 
yield. ______________ _______

Shoncst—Ocean to Oce .n.
A Canadian L ne.
For Canadian People.
Throi gh Canadian Territory. 
To Canadian P^r*-.

and ln many places, the resultyears

|Vr*e«*«iHnj* Corn».
Don’t suffer. Just awlv Totnawf; 

Palnleas flora and Wart Extractor" 
cutes corns, warts, bunions and 
I lees In .24 hour-. ln*l« on 

! nam « it's the beat

vantageou» to the people.
Take the case of Chicago, 

ing of jF38s3.H12.S9 in electric lighting 
in one year the achievement of an 
airy theory or a dream? Yet the fact years

I* a »av-

“}’nt-
That Russian who lived to be 290 P 

old would have bc-n good for ^
24G

e*j-u

r Ik;'. ÊÊ&
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mplan price mm YKAiMurr^y ^ Cn Ueifcd=<

STTeOLD S42.00; kidneys,
o DROPSY.

ADJOURNED SALE Of LANDS 
fOR ARREARS Of TAXES

Toronto to NHaon. RoTw*on, Trail. Rose- 
land. Greenwood. Midway. Vancouver, Vic
toria, New Weetmirndor, R.C., Seattle and 
Tacoma, Wasted Portland, Ore.

Retailers Think They Have Found a 

Method for Competing With 

Departmental Stores.
Three Stirring Dress Goods Bargains for Friday,

On Sale in the Basement.

x>Will take place on
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 24tt. 1903,

At il «’Clock a m.
Pursuant to Instructions from the |

City Council, the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, under the provisions _ _nt a -, - the « gupatmont tnt Towoto to IVnTpr, f oloradn Springs.QfSectlon 184 at the Asseaament Act, < 0l rm.a,,.|l0 Idaho, Ogden ami
hereby gives notice of its Intention to L.lk„ utoh. 
purchase such of the lands offered at Hecontf-élas» i 'olonlst 
the said Adjourned Sale, as may be Peb. ir, to April an. 100:5.

and In the interest I’roportlonati'ly low rales to oilier poinis.
I Full particulars from your nearest Can. 

Pat". Agent, or

BY $39.50On View 
To-day

The First 
Arrivais

SSs* ‘9

[ÏDNEY Toronto to Spokane, Wash*Materials at 60c Yard,
Worth up to $1.90.

900 yards in this offering, mostly tailor- 
made suiting, including monk < cloth. 
«:amd> hair, cords, hop-tacs, Irish fidozcs 
and writing twills, dark green#, olives, 
old roi»p. brown. bcsJber, (awns, grey* 
and other colorings, regtflar prices— CQ 
$1.00 to $1.50 yard, Friday, per yd...

Odd Lots Women’s Footwear.

Materials at 50c Yard,
Worth up to $1.25.

600 yards of Stylish Materials for drrssy 
or tailor-made costume» and separate 
skirts, el amines. I weed effects, home- 
spline, etrlped zibeline» ami a variety ol 
other stylish fabrics in a upload.d range 
of colors, regular prices were 85c to $!•—> 
yard, Friday, per yard

Materials at 35c Yard,
Worth up to 85c.

1000 yard» Attractive Drc.s Materials. In
cluding plain delaines—nnns' veilings, silk 
and wool mixture*, fao<"y sMtoMoes ami 
various other fashionable material» In a 
wide range of light and dark colorings, 
regular 00c tc S5c vaines, on *le 35 
Friday, per yard ................................. I'

nanties, Skirts, House Gowns.

Mail Orders Cannot Be Filled.

' IkMUNICIPAL CONTROL ENDORSED $39.00
ierful Cure, 
ir Friends Sob, 
bout It.

Breech of the Befell Mer
chants’ Aeeeelefloe of Canada 

Hold» He Aeeeel Meetlee-

Toroeto Tickets good going

deemed advisable 
of the city. If the sums offered for 
the «aid lands are less than the ar

il. T. CO AD V, 
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office, Toronto, 
February 11th, JVU3.

- uPPer Smith-
-out 18 mon the 
tried in mv kid- 
into Dropsy. Hv 
ere very much 
<1 my finger on 
vlnte

.....50.. i
The Retail Mcrchanta' Aaaoclatlon of 

Cc Hilda. Toronto branch, held ibelr eighth 
annual meeting laat night, with 50 members 
present. On the platform with the retiring 
pi evident. W. B. Rogers, were Aid. ward, "Women's Three-quarter Frieze Mantles, lined with mer- 
Mr. St. Lcger- and Mr. Rogers of Toronto cerized sateen, box-back styles, with yoke, bell
junction. The president opened cne meet-; sleeves, with turned cuffs, self collar, some with
ing by reading an address/ outlining the velvet collars, brown shades, Oxford grey
work done In the past year. and black, garments in this collection worth

In it reference was made to the chsrges up to $11, to clear, Friday, each ......................
made by the association against the Assess- Women's Frieze and Tweed Effect 7-Gored Walking 
meut Department of the c|ty. He thought, skirts, strictly tailor-made, cut to flare full at the
they would have the effect of mating this foot finished with rows of silk stitching, welt
department more careful In the future to seams, blue and brown mixtures, wit/'.i cardinal
avoid unfair Inequalities In assessment. overcheck, navy, Oxford grey and black,
The new garbage bylaw had. thru the cf- |3.50, $4 and $4.50 values ..................................
forts of the association, b-cn set aside as ,s gtyljsh-Looking, Well-Made New York House
far as it applied to the ordinary refuse j Gowng of fancy rvelour and percale, flounced at bot-
berotofore removed by city scavengers from; tQm collar and cuffs finished with fancy braid;
the premises of dty mcrchanta. color combination includes navy, black and white.

Price Restrictions. cardinal, black and white, green and white, | nn
Reference was made to the price r.strlc- ,„ j175 value, Friday, each ..........................I .U U

4foo plan for the combating of department 
The manufacturers are to T>e ask-

A. H. NOT MAN.
Aw*t. Gen. Vassr. Agt. 

Toron.t o.
rears due.

SUITINGS Mall Orders Cannot Be Filled.
Women’s Lace and Button Boots—a most attractive lot. 

made up of odd pairs and broken assortments of 
some of our nicest goods, including pat- 

leather. dongola, vid kid and Rus
sia calf, with welt or turn soles, newest styles 
and shapes, up to $5.50 values, to clear,
Friday, pair.................................................................

Lot No. 2 consists of a miscellaneous collection of Boots 
and Oxford Tie Shoes, left-overs and broken lots of 
fine American goods; they were sold at $2.50 to 
$3.50 pair. There are both lace and button styles, 
and light and heavy soles, mostly large IOC
size, Friday, pair .............................................................I .OU

Lot 3—138 pairs only Women's Colored Satin and Khi 
Evening Slippers, pink, blue, white, canary, mauve 
and Nile shades : also a few pairs Black Kid Slip
pers, in small sizes, regular $2 to $3 values, ftc 
Friday, pair ................................................. .............................

44

ONE WAY COLONIST
impression 

' minute before 
aturnl color. ? 
IAN'S KIDNEY 
used half a box 

cement, and the 
1 have 

it Since, thanke 
LLS

1 ... <xGowning Fabrics 
Dress Lengths

ent
Tickets at Greatly Reduced Rates.

2.90 nre* now on sale to ('nloriwl*'. >îontnn^|, 
T'tah. WasUh'Cton. Oregon, British Colum
bia. etc.:
$34.00 to Billing». $42.00 to iN-niaml. Se

attle. Vancouver/
1 lowland.

$39.00 to Denver. $44.00 to Loh Auffvlc* end 
#39..V> to Hpokan«ou Francisco, ; 

Ollier points in proportion.

* l me.
Adjourned Sale of Land» 

for Taxa».boxes for $1.2$. 
Kidney Pill Co^ SILKS 2.00 Notice i* hnr#.hv trlvc-n that tin* ndjonrnnd 

sale of lands tvhlcb were offered for wito 
on the 10th flay <«f February, WK. for 
taxes, will he held on Tuesday, the -'4th 

the hour ot It 
City Hall. 

i»v public

$1.80
To BRANTtORD AND RETURN

i
pF YORK
BIN PR'IPERU

f ‘V sale by pub- 
l' il Chamber of 
| Corfederatian

1 n Monday, th-> 
11*0. at 1.3Ô 

tiding lota, the 
’ ship of Tbrk. 
hrnished on ap-

Black and 
Colored

day of February, 1MB, at 
a,m., at the 

In the City of Toronto,
auction, at which time the said binds, or ,
*uch of them as shall not have been ro- B>. 2,1(1 pin. train Tuearlay, Veil. 10, valid 
deemed In the meantime, will he offered returning all trains until Feb. 21» 
for sale, pursuit nr to the provisions of bee- r,„ tioc*.. u«i». Tun. TsMe., iBt«™ties, .«ar 
tlon 184 of the Assessment Act.

The warrant authorizing sin-h sab" for 
taxes was piodueed at the sale ii|e.n the 
loth flev of February, USB, and was pub
lished In The Ontario Gazette Nov. 1st, 
mi. lftth end 22nd, 1H02, and a notb-e an- , }
nomnlug that the lists of lands for sale __

-BŒKm; IOCEAIUC STEAMSHIP CO.
irarh list, vnm Mug published In The Ou* 8PRBCKBL8 LINB
^l?iÆtwWerÆh<'wî". p.«HÏhS TMt AMERICAN 6 AtSTRAUAN LINE
»• The Toronto World »®?h,rWH Fast Mall Uervlee from ban Francisco '• < TTstTlh" Ta'nt ^bVW^TrVforksale Hawaii Vmoa.New Z-aland and Austro,„ 

mny be *c-en. «ml any furrb^r infnrn>#itV»ii Sierra. », 
required may be obtained, at the offlec of Plumed» 
the iiudenrigucd.

o'clock•e,

■M,
to Agent*.

TO.O.TO OfFlCII: UcîTSSl
(Phunff, Main ton».
Union Htotton, J A. THfw. Tkt. A#t- 

AH Hioatrt»*from m$t»M»of Toronto should h* »<14r*M|ld 
, D. M< PON ALP. T «strict, P»»f#oger Agent. Toronto.

gtores.
cd to art a price for their goods, which 
car.not be cut bv anv retailer. This plan 
had been successfully tried in Great Bri-

MAIN
FLOORFriday Offerings from the Whitewear Section

Gowns. Dra« ert and Corset Covers represented in these offerings, not all the garments are dust 
soiled and mussed looking, but some of them are considerably so, we re not disposed to have these odd
ments liinzcr here if price inducements will hurry them out. Here are the details for Friday :

” - -sv%r**sv%**+**+*s*r**™*/%'*r%/*'%/*/*^%/

Orders for Spring 
Gowning should be 
left at onoe.

y.

’ nSn-nV the* h.d
dr-rsed the »ef|pn <rf the City *. B
asking for powers to generate and sell e|ec- 
trir eoergv. electricity seemed I» l^tho

a manufacturing centre. Hiis touched j

Is T’p of York,
rVorcnlo ___ SAMfLES ON REqCEST------ /v%<vwwrvw^cvvvvvw*

CORSET 
COVERS, 15c.

NIGHT 
GOWNS, 75c.JOHN CATTO & SON WOMEN’S 

DRAWERS, 33c.
Dr.moes for 
ti-V' and an 
Recipe, ti«l Street—opposite the Pott-Office Uliese are in large »lz-*s only. 49, 42 

and 44 bust -made of fine cotton, 
neek and armhole*, embroidery trim
med, or with heiustlteheil raffling. 
W,- and valu--», Friday,

Also a !Mtle lot of Corset (’orers. •'« 
to 4» bust. vaine». Fri- 25 
day, oneh

. .. FA, H» 
,.. Feb. an
. Nareh 12
. March Z»

Tbeee gowns are fresh, or at least 
most of them are—made )f splendid 

—cotton, yoke with 4 rows of open 
wdrk Insertion nnd 4 eluati-rs, heni- 
etttebed tm-ks. slso with « nluaters 
fine lurking, neek and eteeves tr_m- 
med with fine rsnbro'd-ry—
$1.2ô value, Friday, eaeh ...

| Basement Sale of Silks at 50c Yard
You can pick many a waldt length of bright new mlk 

from this splendid offering—if you prefer black, the 
black Is here. The fancy colors

I Hie Drawers are nearly all dust soiled > 
—ther’re made of soft, Arm. flue s 
cfsttoo, ttnislicd with df**p lawn frill» f 
duster of tuf*ks, e«lgiug o< emttrfrt- / 
dery, al*'> witsto cluu'-er of took» and l 
frill of dôe to 75c Taluen, q3 / 
to clear FrUiay, pair ..................#v /

1 t NN. NononiM. ,, » 
i*N. Alameda . •

NN„ Venlnrlia . • •••*■». »„•,. Avril »
Carrying flint, semnd and ibu'd-cla»«* p$à$- 
engmi.

For reserrotl-in. bertha an<! stste-roMna 
and full piirtlctilara. .ippiy to

R M MELVILLE,
Can. Fuss. Agent, eoroer Toronto and Ade- 

Hiidc-sirecie, Toronto.

It. T. rOAPY. 
i ‘Itj Treasurer.detective porter dead.

. . . . . .15EPS City Treasurer’s Office. 
Toronto. Feb. 11th, 1903.Weelt, Bet HI» Death 

We» Unexpected.
off Daly

est. ..•75 \ MBKTINGS.LftPorter of the city Detectiveitrriois. George
Department died yesterday afternoon 
at his residence on Cowan-aveiiue. Al- 
tho ailing for some time. It was not 
until a week ago thiit he reported oft 
from duty, and his death was In a great 
measure unexpected- Bright s disease 
is given as the cause of denth- 

Detectlve Porter joined the police 
force on Jan- 1*»1 He served as a 
mounted officer for a time, and In De
cember, IHhll. was appointed an acting-

1THE HOME SITINGS AND LOAN 
COMPANY, Limited.

Kid Gloves, Black and Colors, 30c Pair
30 dozene Women's Kid Glove», pique-sewn, m»(h> with 

two-dome fasteners, browns, tana, beaver» and reds, 
sizes 5 3-4, 6 1-4, « 1-2, 6 3-4. 7, 7 J-4, 7 1-2, regular 
90c quality; also 30 dozen» Black Kid Gloves, Che
vrier & Cic, two-clasp, with festoon sewing, «tee» 
5 3-4, 6, 6 1-4, 6 1-2. reg. $1 value, both line» on 
on sale Friday, pair..............................................................yU

Women's White Rlngwood Wool Glares, all the sizes 
aud several qualities, ranging from, per 
pair, 20c to ......................................................................

Odd Lines Children’s Hose 20c Pair
This offering Is made up of two odd llees. Boys’ Ribbed 

Black Heavy Woollen Hose, heavy weight, strong 
and durable, sizes 7 to 8 1.2-lncb only; Misses' 2-1- 
Hib Black Cashmere Hose, double heels and toes, 
spliced ankles, full-fa*bloned, sizes 8 and 8 1-2 
only, regular SSe^Unes, /to clear, Friday, fl
pair.......................... ............

Odd Lines Underwear at 20c
Odd lots for women's and children’s wear. Including 

Boys’ Plain Natural Fleece-Lined Shirts, long 
sleeves, heavy weight, sizes 24 and 26-in. only; Wo. 
men's Ribbed Natural Cotton Vests, fleeced Inside, 
button front, long sleeves; Women’s Soft All-Wool 
l oose Knit Wests, short sleeves, pink only; Misses’ 
Ribbed Natural Cotton Drawers, 22 and 24-fnoh only; 
Women's Ribbed White Cotton Vests, no sleeve and 
short sleeves, regular price of these lines 35c

z per garment, to clear, Friday, the 
choice, each, at ..................... .................. .... ..

OCOA !
PACIEIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,tl( with oil 

It Ifo Intnet. 
i nd inelnlnl» 
il , to rrslflt 

cold. Sold 
•I tod JAUKS 
Homoepatb -c 
Rntrlnnd.

include corded 
effects and fancy lace stripe#, Ixmlsincs and taf* 
fptaa, also tartan plaid# and checks, and a lot <’f

«hades. The

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kale ha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PH 
1KLANDK, KiîlAIT* KETTLBMKN1 », 
1.XUIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ann Frrocleon-Weekly Hnlllag» 

Throughout tbs Year.

_J

8 KNOTICE.
\ plain-colored taffetas, mostly dark 

Mack silks include taffetas, merveilleux, surah
NOTICK IK HEREBY GIVEN Hist liw 

Annuel G.-n'-rsI Meeting of the Kbarobolil- 
ers of The Home Kurings Sc tz.no Company,,
T,totted, will !«■ twl/l ol tho c.mymnj-'* SS, Chin* ..........
office. Ne. ÎK Chtirrh-atreet, in the i Ity of »*. norlc ............
Toronto, on

.50 ............ Feb. D
...... Feb, Ht
............. Narrk ’*
. March 11 
.. ..March I» 
.... March 27
.......... April 4

ge end *11 narttrniere. 
R M. MELVILLE. 

Canadies Pseeenger Agent. Toronto.

$1 qualities. ,50and satins. 75c and
Friday, per yard ..............

A couple of hundred 811k Romnauts will also go on sale 
In the basementjs They are mostly waist lengths 
and shorter, fancy stripes, floral effects and corded 
habutat silks In the collection, to clear,
Friday, at, per yard ............................................

S«

OCOA i NN. Nippon Mmru.. .
NN. Pehn*................. ....
NN. l oplic.................. ..Thursday, February 19,1903 \

JOHN WILLMOT,
President of Rot«ll

Association.
Merchants'AND VIGOR.

at 12 o'clock noon, 1 n receive nnd consider ! SS. Amcrlc* Mnrn . 
rite Annual Report and Financial Klol-ment
of the Otmpnny to per. :11st. Its'2. and to, pnr rslel „t -, 
ekNX Directors nnd Auditors for the ensu- ,--lT 
Ing rear: to ratify end confirm Bylaw» Nos.
5* and 87, passed by the Director,,, since 
the last Annual Meeting; to consider anil 
take eucb action ns mny be deemed advis
able to referenee to the nppllcntlon now 
pending to the Legiststnre of Ontario for 
nn Act "to authorize this, eompanv to sell,
assign end transfer Its assois nnd good- _ - .«
will to a Bank (for Which Incorporation 1* Lombard A*... .. .................. -F *'
being applied, and to Ivc enlb-d The Home Farde*,in...........................................Feb. 24
Haring» Bank of Canada), and which. Bank ..................................... March 1"
will take over the dc|*sWs of the < , an pony it
and assume the seme msl It# tobimies, J1*11'*  .............................. _.
with none to arrange for the whnrel-.dd I.embitrtIA* ............. Mnrcb ui
era of the Coronesv recolvlng nnd m-ceptlng For rate» of pazange end all partlculera. 
»har« to the said Bank, as ennstdoration sppl. R. tt. MELVILLE,
or part e# the irmsIderaUon for such sale, eA C»a. PaMeuger Agent, Toronto,
end» toe to ratify any agreement for sal- 
•ad purchase ibol mny be entered Into b- 
tween thr- said Company and said B.-inl. . 
also for the tnra«a<Tlon of such oilier busi
ness »» Is proper to such mooting.

By order of the Board.
JAMES MAHON.

Managlig Dlreelor.
F.B.lfl

-9$» Horen26merchants, as It would menu in-rcasrd 
trade, cheaper light. The large Jtoro« had ; 
nn advantage over the lftth- store*, as the) 
generated Ihclr ewn elcetrlHIy. 1 ndcr - 
miinh-lpil control till* disadvantage would ; 
l»f> ri’WfvH-

RÏC ft Specials in Toilet Requisites
Camphor lee, Vaseline, Cold Cream. Carbolated 

Cream and Pomade Vaocline, special, Fri
day, each .............................. ...............................

V ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINECold

ES New York. Oenoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

flKIH SKW YOKE.
:....... 10To <#|»pv*e lh« Bill.

Mr. K'if<t# nppoxiM^o being
civ^n to the now taxation frill. wbfreWy 
« biiKinoKK ifx, baitoU on rental yaluo
property occupioil". would T>c niibgntoted tor 
tb<* rfsont p*r#k»nflMy tax. He thought it 
would d«<*r*aae tho las of thv wbolr«al«;rs 
end lurn iav that of tb<- rrtallor*. Ho alao 
objorfod to tho aubatitution ol a bonrd of 

for rhf* I'wirt of Roviwion. it 
would l*r unfair to have lb* amtoiworM paws 
upon tbolr own work. The rourt of l<o.
\ inloii owuplod on ludfp^iid#*nt poultiont 
H^jfj «‘otjld givo an uubiaiK'd opinion on ' he 
morll* of oaoh appeal.

Hhort apof’clip» from th<* Aairni^n of
ltnVnf«e,741sDd^i;^L^0n>l,7. handsome Couch Covers or

detective. For the last few years he Ruddy, speaking f-r the bulcbcis section. Portieres. 2.50 Each,
served in that carniolty with No. 3 referred to the rise In the prier of meat rumsisa, *■
Division, St, Andrew's Market. He was ! l^Va^rT to mise X? price’' titis Spring I W onlr ,n<,lvl,,n”' ro"'* Coyrn can also
first in order for appointment to the , j,Higgins speaking for the grocers' see- be used as pnrl.l-res, silk damasks, tnr-
Headquarters' detective Ht.-iff. j tlon, said I hot Mic assnelstiou had removed I et,mans ard heavy English tapestries; re

The dead officer was very popular 1 friction between w-hnlesalers and r^alb-raj gU|Hr prices were gô.00, $7.50 and $10/*)
By during the year. <>» behalf of lie eoa , h to clrar Friday, each .... O Cf|

and wood dealers' aeet|nn. Mr. Bariwr said I ..................................A.3U
the press had nftt given them crept for
the efforts they had made to supply the ho, yards cf Cretonnes and Denims, reg,: 

taking men on the detective staff, do- tremendous demand In the recent i-rlsls. lay 1-V, ]«e and 20e lines, to clear in 
ing his duty always faithfully and well. They had been held up by the operators. "Friday, at per yard ............................. •1 v

SaÆiVonDÆ^ WWS

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Mr. Porter i 
whs 45 years of age, and leaves a ’ 
widow, but no family. <’• F- Porter. !

m
Florida Cream, a preparation extensively used nfl 

for the hands, special ....................................................»aU

Colgate's Shaving Stick, convenient to handle, 
special ....

Agnel's French Paste, used for softening and 
beautifying tho skin, special ...........................

Colgate’s Sachet. Powder, 1-ounce bottle*, in all 
the new cdors, special............

jl:
t-ctric and Com» 
Loi call and in 

the art show
y

WÆS.i FZ
«(j

/

WA'A V/ -20 MoneyOrdersLectbig

Men’s Natural Wool 
Underwear, 65c Each.

Black Chiffon Hats, 3.00.
We here just twelve of i tw* J tait; tboy'r. 

all Msfk, marl** of chiffon—the very le tes ! 
shapes f<*r mid winter and f>srly O A(1 
N|»rfng wear, Friday, (wcli .

12 only Black and White Ostrich Freiilwr 
Bosk, regular $.5.50 value, to clear Q Cfl 

“Friday, varh .......................................

Jardinieres, 2.00 Each.

TVesp arc Ob*It Blue Jsrdlulcr.'s, hand- 
eooiely IVufmfti*ted wéth» gold. 9 AA 
regular $3.00 line, Friday, oach .. .gm‘vv

Toilet Set*. 10 piece*, slightly • mperfect, 
mostly $4.00 lines, to clear Friday, 9 Kfl 
per set .............. ................................w»VU

■A table fllleil with Odd Pieces of China, 
worth 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 eaeh, orna- 
n en fa, vases, etc., Friday, each

imited. DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft# end lx;Iter* of Credit issued to all part* 

of the world. cd
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto* Adclaido

Men's Nat urn-? Woof Shirts nud Drawer*, 
uied hi in weight, odd Ho»#, in he.-ihh 
brand and luwhrluksJde ,too4n. sbirth dou 
blc-breast, French neek, ribbed 
txzoH :rM. ¥) and 42 Impies—drawer*
11 ousers flu Mi, beige trinimlug. double 
gusset*, c'oe ribbed ankles, alzen 21, 30, 
::8. 40 nnd 42 Imdtc*. regular $1.00 
garment, Friday, ea«h .....................

Men’s Imported Ofishrv’rr Half Hose, seam
less, spliced heels an«l tiies, tdzes v, JO, 
10'v, and 11 inebes, retf jlsr .'iOt: 
pair, Friday, 5 pahs for ................

Made of Bcot<4t TweOds. fan T browns, 
grey niixti tes and small ehivki, pleated Brief Bags, 2,50#

front and haek—Italian lined, best trim- 15 only KngMsh Brief Bags, sewed in fraiue,, 
in ing*. 26, 27 anjj 28 rdiest measuveO flfl K'**1 lo,k- to 9 Rfi
$4 to $5 values, Fidday, per suit. .. <,eUU «dear Friday, tueh ...............................

OUffren’s -Double Knit All-Wool Toques, A splendi.l lot of Trjiiki, made extra 
plain, navy ami scarlf*. also with striped strong tor traveling, liras* lock and 
1 funds. .‘»5c value, Friday, cn-di.. oc damps, fiat regular $5 05 A Kfl

.,.. 4£0 value, Friday, cadi . .......................; T* «JV

[if designs sr$ 

rice* are iovz. Tarent», Feb. 2ut1. If*®.

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8
FROM ST- JOHN, N.B.. TO

LIVERPOOL AND BRISROL.

ttklrt,, Lines
DIVIDENDS.

with bis comrades on the force. 
hie superiors he was considered one 
of the most conscientious and pulns-I3:il CO., Liiaitei .65 The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co To To

Liverpool. Bristol.
...................... Feb. 21
..................... Mar. 7
..Mar. 14 ............
. .Mar. 21

..Apr. 4

..Apr. 18

..Apr. 25 ............
SS. Montealm does not carry poF*enger*. 
For paescuKcr rates, accoininodatlnn and 

freight, apply ln H. .1. SHARP, Western 
Manager, m l'nngc-rirvet.

• I
LAKE Ml'KIANTIC
MONTCALM .........
LAKE ONTARIO .
LAKE ERIE ..........
LAKE MBSANTH' 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
MONTCALM ............
LAKE ONTARIO 
LAKE ERIE ..........

East UMITBD.

.50Boys’ Two-Piec-t Suits, 3.00.
CARVERS

and
EATERS

. .Mar.'28 

Apr'.'llDIVIDEND NOTICEMore Merchant* Seeded.
| Aid. Ward thought there were altogether 

. . , tt a r> ^ too few merchants in the Council. WhileUjO \\ efit Queen-street, and H. A- For- 1|ie profeKslon* were liberally reprenaitnd.
ter of Oshawa, are brothers,.and four there were onfÿ <wv or three merchuits.
other brothers are resident In dffferr . H«’ had oppo#*<i the new gai1»*ge b.vlnw,
ent parts of the country. The Misses |t ‘hl'fW nerellea* obstruction» lu the
Porter of hglinton are •teterg. vpÿ should go into the business of gun-

plying electricity,' nnd bad advocated el vie 
i-octroi of wh;tryes. gas plant, cold storage 
and other franchise*.

| The report of Secretary E. M. Treweru 
showed a goo«l growth of the association. 

Mayor of Toronto, Mr. Urquhart, seen The wem*>erKbip was large, an.d increased
to be a pretty sensible sort of a fel- (Xl‘ won'"*he appc'.î“for tbo^aSinu‘o" 

low?—even if he does live in Toronto, trading stamps. K had asked the
inc-ot to have the metric system

. . and had opposed the elect I od of the Board
proposed u r -solution nearly on the „f Control and aldermen from the city at 
lines suggested by The Sentinel Review, laigc bi-canar of -be pull tbit corporate In
in favor of the transmission of elec- t.-r< sla would i-xt-rf.
!ler“!he"cn^tro!""or ^'^ara Falls un-I of tM» HW5

f . h.e ' >utnd of -I (Otnndsslon ap- t,P(.„ (rou) ,-ity members, and ihe luil-
! toi need by the government, with a nUcc from outside sections. The expentll- 
provlnclal guarantee of the debentures tare ctpinllctl the Income.

Power Hcaolnllon.

t

Notice Is hereby given that a distribution 
of Three end a Half Per cent., being the 
half-yearly Dividend on the Cumulative 
Preferred Stock of The Ogilvie Flour Mills 
Company. Limited, has been declared par
able OB MONDAY, the 2nd day of MARCH, 
1W8, to shareholders of record at the close 
of business on the 2f»th day of February.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
February 21st until February 28th, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

I
>f FhIi Servers in 
lib-N of Lite Siept
l-J^ct OUT stock He bellevo<l the

.50
& SON, 8DXSIBLB SORT OF FELLOW. fLURIDA EXCURSION. I

Scotch Ginghams and Chambrays at 
- 12 i -2c Yard.

500 j-ards of Fancy Scotch Ginghams and Chambrays— 
pretty checks and stripes; also a lot of blue and 
while striped galateas, regular 16c and 20c 
materials, to clear, Friday, per yard 

1200 yards of Fancy Striped Flannelette, splendid stout 
cloth, soft finish, blues and pinks, with white 
stripes, 30 inches wide, Friday, per
yard........................................................................

40-Inch Blue and White Check Apron Ginghams, with 
border or plain, on sale Friday, per yard
special........................................................................ .

45-inch Fine White Victoria Lawn, a firm, stout cloth, 
smooth, evenly finished, for aprons, 15c 
value, Friday, per yard ...................................

Flannelette Blankets 55c Pair
100 pairs Eiderdown Flannelette Blankets, 10-4 size, 

formerly sold at 75c, to clear, Friday, at, 
per pair

John Brown & Son’s Table Cloths at 
Half Price.

About fifty of these Table Cloths; they are slightly im
perfect or dust-soiled, sizes range from 2 1-2x2 1-2 
to 2 1-2 x 5 yards, included in the offering are some 
of the nicest goods made by John S. Brown & Sons, 
handsome patterns, pure linen: $10 Cloths for $5; 
$15 Cloths for $7.50; $20 Cloths for $10.

We have about 40 Handsome Down-Filled Comfortei s ; 
they are covered with rich floral sateens and hand
some broche satins, best English makes; on sale 
Friday, as follows: $7.50 Quilts for $5; $12.50 Quilts 
for $9; $17 Quilts for $11; $30 Quilts for $20.

50 pairs of 9-lb. All-Wool Blankets, close, firm pile, fancy 
borders, size 68x88 inches, regular $5 pair, r n
to clear, Friday, per pair ............................................... Ol)

Weed stork Sentinel Review: The:reetj, Toronto. $60.1 7
SHIRLEY OtiJLVIE.

Seereiarr. Toronto to Jacksonville, Florida, an! Return 
Via Clyde Line 8. S. “Iroquois"

From N. V. Friday, Feb. 27th, 3 p.m. 
First cabin, meals and berth included.

R. M. MELVILLE.
AGENT,

12346YRUP govnrn-
iftiigbr. 121At the meeting In Berlin yesterday he TF.NUEHS WANTED.put up by ua to 

ptosome. 
iupree# Brand."
Lii STRIP CO.,

V t
fTENDERS -Vshown! that re- 248

5 Cor. Toronto & Adelaide Sts., Torontowill be received by the undm-igned at their 
office. 16 King Street Weet, Toronto, up Vo 
Monday. Keb. 23, inclusive, for the necewary

Excavating. Blasting. Stone 
Masonry, Brick Masonry 
and Concrete Work

at Raven Lake and Elliott* Fall*. Victoria 
County. OnU. for the oonhlructiou of building* 
plan* and ep clflcation* may 1»e *cen at 16 
King Street West, Toronto, at the company's 
office. Raven Lake, and at the offlcc of Mc
Laughlin & Peel. LiodiMiy. Ont.

The loweet er any tender not necessarily

llif

is*ued to raise funds, and government 
- '-ntrol of rates. .10

'SECURED! DOMINION LINEThey passed the following reeolir ion : 
•That whereas the government of Ontario 

has granted to several corporations the 
light to develop nud supply electric power 
at Niagara Falls, rod. as it is of the ut- 
liioyr importance to the city of Toronto 
that they should lie placed in a position 
to secure power for niauufa» turiug. light
ing ond other purpose# at_tl»e' lowest pos
sible cost, nnd as the merchants of this city 
use at least 50 per cent- of the power at 
present used for lighting purposes, there
fore, this association would Impress upon 
the government Hie necessity of plai'lng 
ihe municipality in at least a* favorable 
a position as private corporations.”

The Hh*ocla«loii will ask tor represen
tation on the Technical School Board. It 
will_requcst the city to pla.-e a higher 
an omit ill the est limites for street cleaning 
anil watering. It «thinks the city should 
go into the eoa| ami wood business only 
in < mergem ies. as in the recent crisis. Il 
would accept Andrew I’arnegle’s offer. A 
revolution of sympathy was passed wlrh 
l*ayt-president George Boxhall.

Will mot Preiildent.
John WlllmotJ was ejecte#l prehjden-:. All 

jf.cr 1 he other officers of the association were 
5 re f lected h)' aeclamatloa.

.. , . _ i X'otns of thanks were passed to retiring
to St. Michaels Hospital In the police j president W. B. Rogers nnd to Secretary

i:. M. 3 rowern.

Knew Bible by Heart.
Saratoga. Feb. 18.—Thomas H. Can

ty, who was serving his third term gg 
a member of the village Board of 
Trustees, died of consumption at his 
home in this place this morning.

He was born in New York City, in 
18G4, but had made this village his 
home for several years.

When a boy he began the study of the 
Bible, which he gradually committed 
to memory until he had acquired the 
whole of it, and at a moment's notice 
could repeat verbatim any chapter.

He was a blacksmith.

■WÏ HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 
S S- Canada, 10.030 ton». March 6th, 

April 8rd.
BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

1: i Mngünfl;:::::::.» igS
I', a Mayflower (new).. .. .April 28rd

A F WEBSTER
Oenl Paasr Agent,

King and Yonge St»„ Toronto 24

i.aiiii.yc ni t f v V-1*' 
r ihr adrts’ibilitvol 

% tr;in*u<icd by E1'•fir, Charges moîc*
I - it r-H'T1'1’ UP,,>.-t-w York UfrBldg. 
D C.. C.S.A- ,55 accepted.

RAVEN LAKE PORTUND CEMENT CO ,
LimitedWA.Murray&Co.LJs^ KSKfô^Toronto.I 'd to th'' fol” 

< O! Viet t
■ -.-v. damage to 

Him. ,-ivnerl

| 'Valkei- & Bob- 
HU htnond-

SKKI. io

ditToronto, Feb. 10, 1903.

Bro?.’ NOTICE.MINING MEN SEE PREMIER. repudiated by the North York Alliance, 
the North York Sons of Temperance, 
the North York Boya 1 Templars of 

, Temperance nnd the North York Pro- 
i hihltion Alliance. Were It not for Ihe 
support of "John Smith, city," Mr. 
M tin ns would stand ln splendid Isola
tion-

ROSS LIBERAL CLUB SMOKER. A TRIP TO JAMAICA.1 >11 Into ' nt of Ho Ulna Water. bnggeet That Control of Minos Be 
Given to u New Minister.

President Dan Rose Maps Ont Work 
for Eleetlon Time.James Archer, a youth, living .it 117 

Niagara-street, fell partly into a vat 
of boiling water in the cooperage of 
Joseph Ivtmdevville at 21.” Farley nv- 

Archer's right arm and
He whr removed

The Mexican Light and Power Ompan.r, Messrs Elder. Dempster & < o. bnve Just 
Limited, will apply to the Parliament of .g#mef] a* bandsorndy illustrated booklet, 
Canada at Its next *e*slun tor an act ou- 1in4rr the title of Tour to-1: Jamaica, en 
tfcorizlng the company to acquire and ope- Rmjle to England.” describing the beauties 
rate railways, tramways, telegraph and an<j attractions of this route The
telephone line* outalde the Domiutoo of information it eontaina is very rompre 
Canada, and conferring upon the company heuabc aud anybody who eontcmplate* 
such other rights, powers and authorltiea a winter voyage to England should obtain 
os may be deemed necessary rr expedient particulars ‘of the trip, by wbtfh they 
to enable the company to utilise to ihe full 'wlI1 riVoid the rigors of n wintev voyage 
extent all concessions, franchises, rierbta Jn 1hr ^orlh Atlantic, and .at the same 
and power* obtained, or to be obtained. i-^me „Vall themselves of the oppr-rtunlyt 
from the Federal or Municipal autborUles | uf making short or lengthened stay In 
in Mexico. i»oautif Island of Jamaica. ^d

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

st
vents ' A deputation of ‘mining men waited on 

the Premier yesterday in an endeavor to 
do something towards expediting the grant
ing of tiili’8 for mining lands. Many

The Ross Liberal Club held a smoker lost 
night, in St. George » Hall. President D. 
A. Rose was In the chair and delivered

15*2 H:k lev 'senue.
were badly scalded.:: Washing* Mnnnger of Royal Mnwkoka his Inaugural a'ldree-a. He mapped out the

?4,Kl.”ti,^i,‘was,»n,r fnr'i UvïrautîftTuf ' A1"" T;<ampben. formerly mana^f work of rita oluh for the «.suing roar, and 
records from Toronto to the local offices. <,r the ' namberim Hotel. Old Point said that w bfl*n election time came around 
Another suggestion was tlint th<* loi-ai Comfort, has been appointed manager »;ic|» of the party club# should take n dis- 
a gents of I lie Vr«»wn Ivamlh Department of the Royal Muskoka Hotel. Mr. t riel and each member a subdivision, 
should he given power to adjudicate in t ’ampbell is a native of oTronto, urn! n ' H M. Mowat. h-iuiomry >ice president, 
disputes as to claims, as the conditions 0r twp (\ j. Canmbeli and ,hPU «nve. a short address, lie advocated
wart- known on I ho spot, as they ......Id not 'ho union of the various clubs.he In Toronto. It was also siigyesicil that nephew of the InteS'i Alexandei | ,,r ]; H Adamgt past president, tli-n
a traveling i-oanmlsaloiier he appoiuled Campbell. Mr. < ampneil is at Allan- eP„ke, and said I bat the Carnegie library 
with Ihrsc powers. The members of the tic City at present, and will remove to, gift ought to he aeeepted. and that tho eitl- 
deputatlon thought it would he a good plan Muskoka on May 1. I zetis of Toronto ought to express their
to have tile eonlrol of mines taken from ------------------------------- | appro-dation of such a gift. A rh-h man
the Crown Lands Department and Invesli-d -, . _ . ; like that has a great trust reposed In li in,
in a Minister of Mines. The Premier ex- Barham via Boy». , any ,h>t |w ,hc dlririhuths of Ills wealth,
pressed himself as being mnefi obliged for The Duirham Old Boys and Girls will Carnegie got his money In as hopeet a 
the valable Information the mining men their annual dinner at Webb's to- wav ». most people, and even If he did
had brought him. night Add rosses will b» deliver"-! by lake mnnev from the masses he pet It back

D F Burke, port Arthur: J. E. ’-’are- ln a most substantial and lasting form.
Whitlw-- nr Goealn laie Suner- J. .1 Hunter said that if we are to secure

English speaking, polite attendants; mtendent of Schools. Northwest Terri- InV/.f-’ nor.ls'nnd'rlTenp"ilAatnre'V'.'hYro 
a band concert every evening and two tories: M. A. James, mayor of Bow- lots of but the ,-oeily referenee books are 
and three berth rooms are only a few manvHle, and others, 
of the features of this class on the 
North German Lloyd and Hamburg’

d miatto ambulance.
is Klin Grove-

Stomach Disorders.i! smoke of ^
r- ct

,i Ira 1 m

eu , 80Y0NGE SIREETS. J.East vine” 
for smoke

; Good Digestion, Regularity of the Bowels, Correct 
Kidney and f iver Action, Must be Established.

of Tit THE MATTER OF GEORGE 
1 Nolan, of the Town of Trenton, ln 
the County of Hastings. Merhant.

’/

It gives the stomach a perfect rest by. .1 « Ife
s F A. Hutt, 
-hip died mid

night. I,e
and dur-

ibs'-nt

Ferrozone is an unfailing 
digesting all foc»l before it has had time to ferment, and allows one to 
partake of the variety of food necessary for maintaining health. Il 
■*parates the nutritious portions of the food from the waste, which it 
carried off, thus preventing eeve„, , wes . <
and curing Constipation. rer- eufSeror from Stomach Trouble. My algos __ , .. 5 i—«... th. tlon was poor, I hod constant Headacherozone vitalizes and cleanses the and in th, back. My first relief wa= 
blood; it makes it rich and red, “»« •'* cured ™*
and as a result the complexion 
is always rosv and bright. Ferrozone is the most perfect remedy to 
every type of Stomach, Liver and Kidney Trouble—in fact these disease, 
cannot exist where Ferrozone is used. It invariably brings health anc

happiness to the sick and suffering 
and cures in a short time. If yoi 
are subject to Headaches, Tiredness 

Nervousness, Despondency, Irregular Periods if there is anythin! 
wrong with your Appetite or Digestion—just try Ferrozone. It is r 
harmless but efficient tonic, and will certainly cure. Price 50 cent: 
P*r box, containing three weeks’ treatment, or six boxes for Ra.jo. 
Sold everywhere by druggists, or by mail fron;

THE FERROZONE CONTRARY, Kingston, Ont.

cure.
The ahnve named George Nolan hns 

n-.-me en riaslgnmcot to me under Chaplet 
147. It.S O., 1897, of all his eelale for th<- 
btneflt of bis creditors.

A meeting of the •r-litnr, will be he.'t! 
at the law offices of Janet, Baird, Q.iel.r, 
Bank Chambers. 2 Toronlo-»treel. Tor-.nle i 
at 4 p.m on the 27th dm- of Fritniary. 
if03 to appoint inspeetor.- and give direc
tions for the rttspooal of the e»t»<e 

All creditors Ohonld prove and file their 
claims w-kh mv sollritoi-. James Baird, on 
, _ Kzifr.ro th# tk€Aii tor S'*<*b uieptln^-A^rf.*,toH Iirart be «lcd on or before 1*< 
\tnrrb*i9&- Forthwith thereafter lehall 
Mnrco. jmx* emtate tn tberedtlorv iav,! been proved sad 

‘fibri before raid I.Ht mentioned date. ^ 
17th Feb , Iwk. w HAW LEV.

Trenton. A-wianee. 
PAIRP. Folio*or for A-aigoro

mO CONTRACTORS.rs.

Of the rmm< il.
Motblity

Fxeollent Second Cabin.

Healed tender* addressed <” 
algnisl Jtjfil 5y6r7iwSnt.°f‘-'' ti»v dredafii*

“FK a
rnifkiSl i*«i»e a* f-JVI.OO. payab'o telle- 

A B Lee. Koq., .-ball-mao, wlib-u
»i,l '«•< If th;-

vhos<- ten<\or is jrijoijlrl «ai or re-
fure* to carry out hla .icr-«-meat ^ua ' fon- 
plet* tho w* rk a* rpfM'IttA.I.

'!»ia TTtwA 64p sf^niiurre of nn KirHiAf 
mi.pt bo attu-hM oa# b tender ibn 
Uweat f-r '.nr. trader not. ne^/iurUr nc- 
& T,ff d

MfiAfiflrnth'na oan be scon
n,e,,"muxw. postleth'vaitF/.

Harbormaster
Hartiownastor'a office, SO* Board of Trad* 

Bulldlnc*. Terento. j 17th Ft*., 1903.

mg on
of npttv

long Hine s.
Hu»t

hut

it: ' i>*«iuirr«l.
C. W. Heaton and Robert Wilson rendered 

l soin* roniie soogs. and Mr. Heaton gare 
1 piano selevtloos.Who is ‘•Constant Rrnd«*r**?

American Lines, to London. Paris and j f ••Constant Render.*’ s lw> nddrei».*ied a 
Berlin, represented in Toronto by Mr. ,,.llrr (he World, will K-n.l hi, nam- 
Barlow Cumberland. 72 Y'onge-strcet. and address he will hear ot something lo

bis advantage.

V
Concession lo Fish Company

The Manitou l-’lsh Company, eapltailzed 
at $F>.ono. have been granted twenty-year 
.-oneeasions on ManRou Lake, on Msnlfoollu 
Island. Their eateb Is limited to 200 trais 
the first year, and n°t more rhtro 400 tot», 
in anv sncecedlng year. They are bound 
to establish a hateher.v and to deposit jo- 
otjo.nto fry of trout, w hlteflth and pickerel 
ln the lake.

Burst. As to Mr Mann*.
Markham Economist: William Mtinn* 

of Toronto, the self-constituted tem
p-ranee candidate In North York, held 
his first meeting at Newmarket Tues 
d-y night, and the meeting broke up 
in disorder, because Mr. Mutins could : 
uct or would not tell under whose aus
pices he had been brought out. Mr. j 
Walton, secretary of the Grand Divts- I 
Ion of the Ontario Sons of Temperance, I 
officially stated that Mr, Munns was 1

water" orbs 
F'- r. :! '

,.f the
r 1 pipe*

,f the pip-*

FERROZONE 25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE

rAaFfi’i 
mi JAMK« nt the Harbor-'• • •

is sent direct to the diseased 
farv$ by the Improved Blower. 
Leals the ulcers, clears the sir 

in the

GRADE REFINED OILS 
Lubricating Oils

t r• >nî* '• HIGH
Shot by His Hire* Man

*>nt»lly shot by his hired man on Mon 
day. died Ust night.

and GreasesJj passages, stops droppings 
throat and permanantfy cu 

r Catarrh and Hay Fever. Diovrer 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY GOl/y
PATLIMITBd'* BE!

auom IN

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED T
Mk&uè

Trustees of Estate of Mrs. Sophia 
Dalton, Who Died 45 Years Ago, 

Would Bar Legacies.

$ !$Va WHITE LABEL ALESfcl % Tl —

WÂ >

Their other brands which are very fine, are :
,V THRU STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS AMBER 

CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

iu
El

m| Arllnn ln>eialrd Asalnat
ot Wee la Connell

le Allew'kMl. mK \u*&k
m 

MM
'w

Tlie abov, brand* ran b* had at all first-elasi daalarsli.Rev. Marguerite St. Omer Briggs, 35 
Mount Calm Street, Detroit, Michigan, 
Lecturer for the W. C. T. U., recommends 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

« Dear Mrs. Pinkham My professional work has for the past 
twenty years brought me into hundreds of homes of sickness, and 
I have had plenty of opportunity to witness the sufferings of wives 
and mothers who from want, ignorance or carelessness, arc slowly 
but surely being dragged to death, principally with female weakness 
and irregularities of the sex. I believe you will be pleased to know 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound has cured 

than any other agency that has come under my notice. 
Hundreds of women owe their life and health to you to-day, and, there
fore, I can conscientiously advise sick women to try it. '—Marguerite 
St. Omer Briggs.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation, 
weakness, leucorrhrra, displacement or ulceration oi the womb, that bear
ing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence, 
general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, troy ishorn 
remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. . ,

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread and 
unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a record of cures 
of female troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicme.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

In l«5f> Mr*. Sophia Dalton, moth v 
of the lata Muster In Chamber*, H O. 
Liai ton. died, leaving an estate which, 
unsaleable at the lime of her death. I* 
now said to be worth $20,000. By 
will annuities were left to two daugh
ter*, the late Mr*. Me.MIchael, wife of 
the late Dr. McMfchael. and Ml** Har
riet Dalton, who died In July of l»*t 
year, as well a* legate.-* to several 
other, person*.

The Interest and rent received from 
the property were barely able to pay 
the annuities, and .he legatee* receiv
ed nothing, and the estate was prac
tically tied up until the death of Ml»* 
Dalton last summer. The residuary 
legatees now oppose the payment of 
the specified legac.lea, and the present 
trustees. Ophelia Harriet Dalton and 
D, T. Symondu, have lasued a writ 
asking tor tnc construction by the court 
of the will and to have the trusts 

I thereof deralrcd by the court and .he 
I rights and Interests of all parties de
termined. The will was last before .he 
court in 1K7Ô. and the court then de
clared that the annuities and arrears 
should be paid before the legacies. The 
question is now raised as to whether 
the intervening time, almost 4f, years, 
has not barred the legacies thru the 
statute of limitations.

The following are made defendants: 
Edith Z. Williams, Belleville; R. G. 
Dalton, Ottawa;
Milton West: Emma Le Riche, Hamil
ton: Robert Dalton, Staffa; Henry and 
William Dalton, Kingston; Jessie Mor
rison, Florence E- Dalton, Sophia F. 
Denison, R. W. G. Dalton, Mary G. 
Dalton and Emma Wilson of Toronto. 

May Appeal to Privy Connell.
The picture, "What we have we’ll 

hold," Is still the subject of litigation 
the matter of copyright. Three 

Canadian courts have declared that 
the English Copyright Act on pictures, 
drawings and photographs docs not 
extend to the colonies, but H. T. Den
ton yesterday received 
Henry Graves & Co,» London, Engr 

, „ land, owners of the copyright, plaintiffs
Toby Claude, as FIt’l. the • slavey, ,n ; against G9t>rge T. Gorrle of Toronto, 

"A Chinese Henej miron," which will he fhaJ right of appeal to the Judicial 
the Princess during next week, is Committee of the Privy Council has 

a pocket edition of a comedian, hut is been granted.
clever and original. She can net as Tymon’s Crew Sue for Wage.,

She has a capital Caipt. M.’Sherry and members of the
A. J. Tymon,

best quality/ Pendin;

GOAL AND WOOD cour

C

the hair fURTHIt feeds
lowest prices *,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor la a hair food. It feede, nouriahea, invigor
ates the hair. That’s why it makes the hair grow, stops falling 
hair, and keeps the scalp free from dandruff. It always re
stores color to gray hair, all the deep, rich color of early life. 
And it is an elegant dressing, ai-w • ». c. ats* <*>., kwh

With *'
orncEs:

a.
20 Klest Street West, 
dip rouge Street.
102 Tonge Street. 
gtl« tteeen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street,
41S Spadlna Avenue 
OH1 (turcs Street West,
1,188 Queen Street West. 
Esplanade Eset. near Berkeley.

Also at foot of Weet Market.
■ Bathurst Street. Opp. Front *1 
1 ::<I9 Pape Avenue

(At fi.T.H. Crossing!.
| liai Tonge Street

(At C'.P.R. Crossing).
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HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using

i
2187

IT*E. B. EDDY’S
ELIAS ROGERS 09=INDURATED PIBREWARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
John G. Dalton,

Being Light, Strong and Durgble and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.AT THE THEATRES.COAL RATES ADVANCED.

Princess- Gus Weinberg In "The Burgo
master."

Grand -Ward and Yokes, in “The Head 
Walters." ,,

Tornnlo--"Only a Shop Girl, comedy-
Shc^s-'Tlddle-Dee-Dcr," Weber-Fleld 

advances on other freight rates at a burlesque.
meeting of the leading executive and Star—London Belies’ Bnrleaqupra.

Truthe nmeints of Ohio * West Vir
ginian Hallway Agree on It, | axative jj^romo Quinine e* (XÙ on every

Cure* a Cold in One Day. Gripm 2 Days C?. box. 25c

over

Pittsburg. Pa.. Feb. 18.-4>al freight 
rates were advanced in keeping with

word from I CAST AWAY A SCHOONER.pany’s line, was the cause of the fire 
spreading and destroying his barns 
find contents. The jury- estimated the Muwter and Shipper Sentenced to 
damage ddne at $600. but , the judge,, 
not -being satisfied that the careless |
ness of the company was the iinmedi- SL johlVg, Nfld„ Feb. 18.—Aider
premised non-suited îhe^atfer. " The Ni<'holls’ formerly, master of the Brit- 

plaintiff now appeals against th>- ish schooner Bessie Dodd, and ueorge 
judge's decision, and asks that the Jarrett. the shipper of her cargo of 
$800 damages be awarded him. fish, pleaded guilty to-day of casting i

Jonathan Featherstone owns a. farm „.way the schooner on the Labrador 
in the neighborhood of Oakville, but ppggt last October to secure $40,1X10 
who has the right to cut certain tim- insurance. They were sentenced to 
her thereon is not quite plain. The four years' penal servitude.
Oakville Basket Company, by arrange-,------------------------- -----------
ment with the previous owners of this saii nn March 25.
farm, acquired the ownership of the i/0mion, Feb. 18.—Already 1850 of Rev. 
timber on a specified lot, Provided they M]. BaTr.s rnlony nf hitlers for Canada
[",e^ toyd»:ndnthe° prient oX been booked ,o aui. by rb- steamship !
or, Jonathan Fea.therstone, considers Manitoba, sailing Mareh -.eOm! thousand 
they have lost their right to. and ap- J « ^re"ro% ^g w^n and^uj1 ! 
plies for an injunction restrauung them ^ ,n thP parfy one wealthy lady takea

wirh h*>r 1"> young men. for whom she has 
given fl.yw) to start them in farming.

freight traffic officials of railroads in
terested in the coal traffic from Pitts
burg, Ohio and West 
triets.

Among the rates agrori on are: Rill 
and lnk<‘. Pittsburg to lake, old rate 
73<\ now 83c; Ohio district to lake, 
old 73c. new Sûc; West Virginia dis
trict to lake, old 3-4c.. new 91 3*4c; 
the commercial rate from mines in all 
districts to lake cities was increased 
from 90c to $1. 
covering coal sent from mines near 
the lak» cities to those cities, wa* l ke- 
v ise increased from 6<"tc to 70c a ton.

4 Years’ Penal Servitude.
Virginia dis- seen flit

The
mill h 
$7,500,very

well as slie can slug.

XXZXV *”". i
thing of which May Robron has been l ment 0f Wages before .Tudge Hodgins 
guilty for several seasons past. The ; în the Admiralty Court yesterday, the 
hook and lyrics of the piece are by George captain claiming $3000 and the crew 
I>awee, and the music by Howard Talhor; : «S500. The vessel was recently sold 
and it is much after the FKrridora stvle of und order of the court, and Judge 
comedy, light, bright and entertaining o will pass upon the proper c?is-trUmtion of -he pu^b money.

show girls are graceful, pretty and bcauri- HI* Seat Attacked,
fully dressed.

The d 
assured

Inter i 
for mod 
era sill

The short haul rate,
The i

it* ueJ 

WJ1U w 
. ord M 

,1 new J

Annrvhlst After Emperor William.
Arthur Gravelle. a newspaper man 

, , , „ of Renfrew, is being proceeded against

,^,-iingnndp^u^^efFTbhe from ttmwn" council on the ground 

theatrical year, is underlined at the Grand that he was a. separate school trustee 
opera House for next week. The action at the time-
of the piece is placed in a factory town in I Action* for Dnir.aisres.
the vicinity of Boston, and the types ef t hurt in a scaffoldingindividuals presented are those of the pros- John Lewis, hurt in a scaffolding 
permis class to whom Industry is n para- accident at the Exhihtton last sep.^m 

1 nmunt virtue. It is the first time Mr. i.er, has issued a writ for $4000 dam 
I hitch has touched upon this theme. Fash- ajgPS against the Industrial Exhibition 

1 ond*»n Feb. lfl.- At the annual meeting Iona Me indolence bus heretofore absolute- B(>ar^ 
of the Royal f’olcnJnl Institute. Sir I Terry ly engagwl his satirical pen. The play has T pw'jq Brown
% -nvin linveiled tht uicmoria! tablet, to just completed a run of nearly two month* ue *- ’ o„oin«t tho r*itv ofsixteen0 fellows Of the institute -ho lost, h, New York, and will be seen here with seeks damages fgamst the y i or 
Iheir lives during the recent war in South the same east and scenery. Toronto for received  ̂ £

Afriva- fharles end Manuel Klein have signed of ice in ‘ the centre of Erin- Britl.lt Reamer Sunk. To Trmnm^>rt Wve ttNk
contracts to write a new musical comedy . j„av Para. Brazil, Feb. 18.—The British London. I eh. 18.—It is l unrored
for VeWoif Hopper, which win be a sequel anneal in the case of Parean v. steamer Kelvinsidf. from Buenos Messrs. Lamport and^ Halt

,n wW,lh he iS DRW do dSTp-iSl® Railway company Ayres. Feb. L for this port, ha, been 

appeal mg. held tn the Divisional Court yea- sunk in the Para River- Her Captain
terday afternoon, and judgment was and eight of her crew were drowned, 
reserved. Parean. on the trial of the
action, alleged that the negligence of I» Now ait Home,
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- Belleville. Feb. 18.—Charles Bowell, 
pany’s employes, who were burning who was ill in New York, recently, 
dry grass and old ties on the com- has returned home. .

Barcelona. Spain. Feb. 18.—The news 
to-day publish an account of 

recently held 
engineer.

papers
anarchist meeting 

here, at which a German 
Mho had been in Barcelona a fortnight, 
and who has started for England, de- 
<i.4ird he pledged himself to make an 

the life of Emperor Wil-

.Toscp 
sod Nn 
quick i 
of both 
demon*-! 
<-dly be 
Brad 
Btco

from cutting.

Hilda Clarke Married.
New York. Feb. 18—Hilda f*larke, Queen * Student Die*,

formerly prima donna of the Boston Kingston. Feb. 18.- This forenoon dr?,rti 
iane, and Frederick Stanton Flower came to Miss Florence Grant, a third year 
were united in marriage to-day 'at the «undent in Queen s T'nlv£rs^7* *°1

vTi«e riarlfp’s ivarents in this t.vfAoid fever. Perfonrlon of the bowels home of Miss larke s parents m ini. f,. ’ npr« an(1 vesterdav an operation was
city- Miss Clarke won fame as The ”rfl,r^P(i in fhP hospit il. The remains. 
Bride Elect.” Mb Flower is a •million- offPr a servtce in the hospital, were taken 
aire broker. to ber late home at Lnggnu. Glengarry.

attempt on 
liam of Germany. ii

Tow ii 
fair ml 
aura 
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jeet t(J 
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reflet h«

Sixteen Fell In Africa.

305 Booth-avenue.

sfrdH 6A.R.TRACK3.- PHSg295
that.

Consumption 
Can be Cured

The 
lias no 
«ry loa

between Canadian ports and Manchester.
At the Toiouto next week. “Her Mar

riage Vow.*’ a play dealing with railroad 
life iu New England, will be given tor the 

1 first time in this city. Full advantage has 
I been taken of splendid opportunities offer

ed for picturesque scenes, and the mechani
cal devices- Introduced fire said to rival 

Di*covcr;r by the Komoo* | anyihing seen on the stage.
Kalamaxoe.

Caniula Mill Anwhralla.
London. Feb. 18.-Canada and AustraliB

of the shape
btrnetl

Speyc-i
sent ti 
panics

cover 55 per cent, of :ln* territory 
empire, but furnish less than 2% per cent, 
of the population.

COIL AS GOOD AS THE BEST. PRICE AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
MURDER WAS DONEMarvelous

Pr. Yonkerman of 
Itlleh.—State OlBclal* and

I I 7.50 rShea’s program next week will be headed ___ B ■
Great tw Ned Wayhurn’s Jockey Club, consisting ____ M Bw ____ _ _____-■ ,:' Croup and Bronchitis

is* uovefl, picturesque and interesting. Ed.
La f ell, musical «^omeddan and mouologlst; ■
Phrosos. th» wonderful mechanical doll; .< onsnmpiive» Given up to Die and i.eMar jmri GahrH. aiToiMta: Pan-OR broth. * | iv Hiceases of childhood and are the dread or every mothers heart,

w „g L'rftin CaliU’o*-nia Hone- ei*s. gymnasts and balancers; Hal Godfrey «re uauauy M
less and Helpless Are now Aiivc w Boy.- ,nd others. Towards niKht the hoarseness comes and the hollow, croupy chest cough

By Those Mixed Up In Inenrsnce 
Frands 1~n New' York, NoMen Prononnee

for f>.nsnmption and
Med lea l 
Only fure 
All Throat and Lunar Troubles.

voiiiln
New York, Feb. 18.—Assistant Dis 

trict Attorney Krotal said today that 
the Insurance fraud case now under 
investigation in this city promises to 
develop into one of the most startling 

j in the criminal history of the city. "I 
should not be surprised," he said, "if 
it were proved that the conspirators 
went so far as to murder in cold blood 
.to get bodies for the purpose of col
lecting on the policies.
Sarah Weber was but a single in
stance.”

■ Gov

Tui'S5

Th cH 
effect 
bough] 
nnd t 
Two J 
vhnngj

mu Id u

nnd Well ThrouKli Thi* Wonder 
fnl Cnre for Con* a nipt Ion. gives warning of troubles that areHelen Byron has been withdrawn from 

the cast of The Wizard of Oz.” now 
playing at the New York Majestic, and | 
Jeanette Lowrle ihns taken her place. Miss ! 
Byron professes ignorance of the cause, j 
and says she is now considering whether 

cal Sent to All Who Write Doty to continue in musical comedy or return
to her first love, the drama..

SUDDEN AND DREADFULLY FATALA Free Package Containing: Suffi 
rient to Convince the Mo»t Skepti-

The fate of
Free. In results and can only be cured by prompt and thorough treatment.Harry W. William», Jr.'*, Imperial Bur- 

losqtiers will be the attraction at the Star 
next week. In the olio are Adams A- Kelly,

I'njJ 

pig ti
*18i J

atU$5

('onsumpti«*u ran at la.s/t be cured. Marvel
ous as it max se»m after the many failures, _ . . . . , , ,
h sure, positive and certain cure for the p l^ol'r  ̂Cr nd ' ' b one S so Ire!U n rid ^ec

coiitrie grotesque tumbling. Ford and Do-t 
West, the waiter and maid, are sure of a 
welcome. Cliff Gordon appears in Teutonic 
specialties. Kfcta Victoria has an act in 
which she fairly earns the title, the flex
ible Venus. Edith Randall and K. E. Perry 
appear in « sketch. A Vassar Boy. The 
burlesque, “Pair of Sports.” is a musical 
travesty, in two act*.

CARELESSNESS A CRIME.

MRS. ILER SAVED HER BOY'S LIFE Can't Shoot Men for Deer Withont 
Heins Puninhed.

|The PEOPLE S COAL CO.,When baby awakens at night with the dry, harsh, croupy cough it strikes terror to mother’s heart, for she knows that
unless she can bring relief to the child suffocation may soon end all suffering. In most cases there is no time to ,onger ^ an accldent to 8hoot a hu-
send for the doctor or even to go for medicine, and hence the wisdom of keeping at hand a bottle ot UP. | man by mlBtoke for a deer, if !
____________________________ ________________ Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and ABflpmhlyman Mathews- bin, introdue-

Tuppentine, mother s favorip- remedy tor ed to.day- becomes a law. Under its
croup, bronchitis, whooping cough and all forms terms, the killing of any person by a

_nj 1,.-- tronhles ; hunter in this manner becomes manOI throat and lung troubles. 1 slaughter in the second degree, and
While bronchitis may not be so sudden and to wound him thus without fatal re-

fatal in results as croup it tends to become suits a felony, punishable by ^prison-
chronic and appear again and again until the m<mt for five years or a fine of *50(1. 
bronchial tubes and lungs become diseased and 
invite consumption or pneumonia.

A IAlbany, N.Y-, Feb. 18.—It wiH no

l’ni 11
prtrujihiirJ
Uou
In nf>
is n<J
vgrul
OpATjj
abllifl

Mark Hambourg, tbf* great, young Ru*- 
Finn pianist, returns to Toronto on Mon
day evening. March 2. for a recital. The 
impression created by this great artist on 
Tils last visit to Toronto was so profound 
that everyone requested a re»urn, and it 
will be good news to all lovers of music 
to hear that Hambourg has consented to 
conic to Toronto again.

It Costs LessA. .

Canaries are kept in good singing con
dition more economically when led on 
COTTAM S SEED ihan in any other 
way. They don't eat so much, for every 
grain is plump and nutritious, free 
from dirt and empty husks «no P»-

[120]
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Reception to Mrs. Sewell.
The public school teachers will give 

a reception to Mrs. May Wright Sew- 
all of Indianapolis from 5 to G this 
evening in the Public School Board 

at the City Hall. Mrs. Sewa.ll 
to Toronto to lecture on Friday

SCOTCH CYLINDERS WIN,
MRS. 'EUGENE ILER. King St, Truro, 

N.8., states “ From an infant one of my children 
was troubled with bronchitis, and the least cold 
would aggravate the trouble We could not get 
anything to help him and were often 
greatly alarmed. Hearing of Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine as a treatment for bronchitis 
we used it, and are glad to state that it effected a 
complete cure. If any of the children take a cold 
or cough I give this medicine, and have never known it 
to fail to bring relief.

<• l was troubled a great deal from sick headaches 
caused by indigestion, and was cured by Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills. I have great faith in Dr. Chase’s 
Remedies and can recommend them to others.”

Mr. Wm. McGee, 49 Wright Ave.. Tor
onto, states :—" There is no remedy in my opinion 
that can act more promptly than Dr Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine. It cured my son of croup 
absolutely, in one night. We gave him a dose when h#
was black in the face with choking It 
gave him instant relief During the night he took 
several doses and in the morning woke up bright, per
fectly well, and cheerful. I must say It I» a won
derful medicine.’

Water To be Ha* Again Been De
feated In Boiler Test.

rinces the best results.

Pliiiili
ïs,!Aïïia,8SAiS’sa,î2v*
•tlrhtog will be lent post paid for vie.

room
comes
evening In the Conservatory Hall on 
-The Effect of Higher Education on 
Women In the Home." This is the 
first of a series of five lectures *o be 
given under the auspices of the House- , 

Association. Mrs-

London, Feb. 18.—The second trial 
of the British second-class cruisers 

! Hyacinth and Minerva, fitted with
W, T. : i

UMb 
100 1 
a fii» 
Toxxj 

- to I

Irke #*•:
t* rustyBelleville (water tube) and Scotch cyl

indrical boilers respectively, has re
sulted' in another defeat for the water 
tube system. The warships left Ply
mouth with an equal quantity of coal 
for Gibraltar, and the Minerva steam
ed twelve hours after the Hyacinth’s

MBDR. Tl P. YONKERMW, 11m Diwcov- 
errrof Tnberviilosyim. the Only 

Cnre for < oii*ami>ti<iu.

hold Economic
Sowall is one of the most prominent 
women In America, and Is at present 
president of the World’s Council of _____

"--hleh Iady “ ^ Extraordinary Offer.
« A $40 BELT 
Ifc FOR $5.

C’rl

xr hi 
t*m
M.f 
t lin

deadly roiNsimii'th m luts at last been <lis-
« ovcivfl bv Hr. l>evk V. 3 onkermfln. a gr.-at ,
Michigan doctor, who has mmie a life study bunkers were empty. The vessels re
nt tills fa I a I disease. His woiiijerful rcui- coaled at Gibraltar and started on the 
rdv has Ih’ci) fully tested and rgirtl.v proven race homeward during the morning of 
a sure cure by shite officials, and noted 
medical men all over ihc world testify to 
Ils mover m kill tlie dread germ that causes ■
■op. nni dion The .loctor makes no sc,-ret o’clock this morning, having averaged 

of the Insi’cdfcnts of his wonderful cure, eighteen knots The Hyacinth's holl- 
hel'evlug lliat tlie people are entitled to ers broke down in the Bay of Biscay 
such a production „f science, and bn to on Monday, 
sending free treatment all over the world, 
bringing Joy of knowledge of certain rescue
mMdtlïentMs as K^h.'Luton.' pâleur‘l.nli Before Judge Morgan yesterday in 

all the "real medical and germ specialists the Criminal Court, Percy Newton, 
and I hendsi* have already repea',-dl> de- charged with housebreaking, was re
dire,I thi*r the i-onsiimptlvr g ain cannot manqP,i until next Wednesday. Wil
li vn a minute iu I he jiresence ,,f ihe in- |janl jj Medd, a York farmer, charged

men,'"f Milton Stong with illegal removal of 
v",»ump,l4 and has token I. from the some fruit trees from his fann. just 

nlogon of deadly, fatal diseases and after he had purchased them from de- 
i ll)ref it in the earahle list. I’ree trial fondant’s mother. The matter turned 
pa. kagei and letters fr,«n grateful people - Qn Mpdd'g right or title in the land 
to»TrofT«îhP'am sir w'hT. and «he passing of the property, and
write i.i p. perk P Venkerman. W7J the case was adjourned, 
snakesp-ari Building Kslamasoo. Mich 
Pr YonV'Tiuan wsuts every ,-or<timpine see Sir WilfrM.
sufferer on tbe fee, „f the ear.b to have „ Frtl ls ^ depotat'oe of todies,

22T2T"w?Bo"?iTdeT,,,ir .‘■’’,".«2 who will we Sir Wilfrid L.oner hi the In- 
..nvempstoo ilck.we ”2 terw. ef the anti das-wf petitton. will

A "’.Ta"!,*’ .Vll .^1^. ,0* -’ l-2i«ro. pr^ldee, v,. MeLeehlla ef
fltrr* il #t4

«€ NwlaH

111 the Police Coart. T
PVbruary 15. with the result that the 
Minerva reached Portsmouth at 1

V.Charles Bingham went to a theatre i
and his audible rê-1 Æ!<

<•1 »- 
ton

Tuesday night.
marks concerning one of the perform- .........................
ers got him into the policy Court He i XMJgMingygMty Wgrt»nt«d 1o be to- 
pleaded drunkenness, but w as lined porior tohllotberi.

&55 «.JS%W8£*£|||rT mssswss^; 

s*rÆsî.‘*^,ÆrK
and costs or ten days. e'0«T»e R. l/»n»l Pfl 132 Ylctorla
. ummings. charged with fraud by his JR£ p. E. KAnll CO., Toronto,Caa- 

| sister, waa remanded a weçJ^.

mi

County Criminal Court.
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Dr. Chase’s Syrup of
Linseed and Turpentine

■J4*ii
I A* to the CMrarel ----------—

HOFBRAUrhleiirf. Feb 18.—i hi - — .Rev»: Templars of Te...|e-rm< e eo. rassed
1 i «.Mill Ion expre. ,ng T Tuner

‘ . ffiwte of the Woo).' I - • hrt» ("a J mP 
an(+ Vuien •« ind'i-e 1 A* |«.niHiii-n 1* , ,

is not a mere cough mixture but a thorough and far reaching treatment which allays inflammation of the res- ’':' ^,’iui o* .h foW LiQUl 
oiratorv organs, aids expectoration, loosens the cough and absolutely cures colds and similar a:lrp»nts. Ob -n r - "‘f t*—V'"
account Of its enormous »le Dr. Chue's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine ' ‘~41

Extract of Malt
ÎSTS riSîïv'îÆK
STuced to b.lp and 
eevalkt or Um athieta

mm a. a M*. *Has Many Imitations. taadia- *•'• Th. wtosi «*' 
m iM hanru *(
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:: w w w —
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COAL

Z

EGG, STOVE
and

NUT

$7.50 PerTon
Pea Size, $6.50 

Massillon Soft. $6.50
PER TON ____ __

Coal and Wood
At Lowest Market Bates.

rvu.,

OFFICE» I
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
i Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East
726 Tonge Street
842 Tonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

The Conger Goal Co.
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
346
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Money to Loan

THE TORONTO WORLDri

THURSDAY MOK.N1NG
y

9090Toronto Mortgage..
pr. ...Y GO.,

limited 1

do., 10 p.C.,
Out. L. it D.
Loudon Loan 
1'rople* Loan ...
Kiwi Rotate ....................
Toronto S. Ac 1...... ...
'at|e. itmp. bonds. ... ... <-■

.Morning sales: Ontario, 5 at 130%: 1<>- 
routo. 35 at 360%; Hamilton, 30 at 33.".%: 
Vau Oeu. Electric. 1» at 313, 10 at 313Vi. 
45 .it 313. 04 at 3ll*: t'au. Vacluv. 60 at 
138, 50 at 137%; 275 at 137%, 100 at 138%, 
3t*i at 138, 25 at 137%; Horn. Coal. 25 at 
138%. 100 at 1311. 10t> at 130%, 100 at 120%. 
25 at 120%;. Twill City. 25 at 131%. 100 at 
130%, 15 at 121: I>om. Steel, loo at 54. 25 
at 54%. 100 ar. 54%, 350 at 54%; do., prêt., 
5 at 1*1; Nova Scotia Steel, 25 at 113%, 100 
at 113%. 25 at 112%, 10 at 111%, 25 at 112; 
do., 50 per cent., 25 at 110%; l’ayue Min
ing. 500 at 20: Niagara Nov— 40 at 130: 
Coble, rights on, 4 at tt%; Uom. 'feîegrapd. 
10 a* 118; Toronto Electric, -25 at 157%, 76 
at 157%, 10 at 157%; Bell Telephone, 43 at 

on the first and second preferred stocks. 1U0; Rich. & Ont., 25 at 103%; Dominion 
it T has not good terminal facilities In . Bank, 100 at 240: Bank of Commerce, 10 at 
Denver Colorado Southern nas. By the 103%, b at 103%; Cable, reg. bonds, $5000 
acnuisltlon of the Colorado southern, to at im% >u00u nt 53%: London & Canadian, 
which, we understand. It. 1. people are not 25 at 100; Real Estate, 20 at SO. 
at all adverse they would get a snort Hue Afternoon sales: Bank of Toronto, 25 at 
from Denver to Galveston. There is good 250%, 15 at 256%; Western Assurance,, 20 
foundation for the belief that Che Colorado at 00%; Toronto Electric, 31 at 157; Gen. 
Southern may absorb the t ort Worth .and Electric, 10 at 210%, 120 at 210, 10 at 20l>%. 
Denver City road, of which common stock 16 at 20»%; CM*.It., 075 at 137%, 25 at 
the Col Southern Is said to own a major- J.,7%; Cable, rights on, 2 at 6%; Twin City, 
Itv We recommend to those who are will- 25 at 120%, 125 at 130%; Packers (A). 100 
lug to wait a purchase of Col. Southern at 1)8%: Steel, 50 at 54%, 50 at 54%; Coal, 
preferred stock.—Town Topics. 2o at 129: Cable, reg, bonds, $5000 at 93%.

quotations reported by ÎL C.

m ::: üî
130 114% 120 114% At Low Rate of Interest

On City. Suburban or farm Property
For full particulars apply to

ÜSS
■ a >*12»

93%lthe CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. ___
C A NAPA'S PREMIER CO Mf ANY

TED A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. let. Main 2351.ALE AS pleasure in announcing that the Directors pf the Company have, 

without cost to the shareholders, or without drawing a 
dollar from the rapidly accumulating treasury funds, se
cured to the Company 360 acres of oil leases, situated in the 
Wheatley district, 24 miles southwest of the Company’s holdings 

of the Raleigh Oil Field, and adjoining the several wells recently drilled and

"^hed!rector”consider this to bo a very valuable acquisition for the Com. 

pany, thia property hating been acquired by them upwards of a year ago for

^Uhe contrects'are now being made for activedevelopmentupon this property,

H 0IL-8JHBLTBR-MINBS

Butchart & W Ison
CONFEDKBiTIOIf LlFI BUILDING,TORONTO.

BRANCH managers

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividend paying Stocks.

Original invextmeii ts «cured and guaranteed

YOUR SAVINGS SAFE "SESiliie. are ;

246
IBMecial

half

is dealers SECOND DIVIDEND PAYMENT BANKS.chartered

prior to Saturday. Feb. 21st, at which date the
Dominion Bank

TORONTO.
OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agant?
Pending Holiday at New York En- 

Pressure Thru Almost 
Entire List.

BOOKS CLOSE.OD courages
28 King St. West. Toronto,

Dealer* in Debentures. Slooks on London. Ktig.. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Sxcnanit 
bougnt and sold on comraiemoa
K.B OlLKR.

H. C. Ham mono.

$2,940,000Capital Paid lip............
Reserve fund and IJn- 

i divided Profits.......... $3,260.000
35o per share-par value «1-fully paid and non-assessable, constitutes 

the opeelng and lowest price that shares have ever been offered at.Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Feb, 18.—Closing quotations to- 

day : Ask. Bid.
C. P. R- ................................. ................  137% 137%
Toledo Railway .............................. 30*4
Toronto Railway...........
Montreal Railway ...
Detroit Railway ...........
lia l-i fax Rati way ...........
Winnipeg Railway ...
Twin City...........................
Dominion Steel .............

do., pr<«f..........................
Richelieu ......................... ..
Cable.......................................
Bell Telephone ,... .
Montreal L., H. & P.
Nova Scotia Stee> ....
Montreal Telegraph .
Ugllvie, preferred ...
Dominion Coal .............
B. C. Packers (A) ...
Montreal Cotton ...........
Dominion Cottoh ... .
Colored Cotton .............
Merchants’ Cotton ..
Bank of Toronto .....
North Star ..........
Union Bank ..................
Merchants’ Bank ....
CeniTjlerce ........................
Hfrvfottiaga .........................
Domlnioh Stovl bond»
C pi l vie bonds ..........
Montreal Railway bonds
Molsons Bank ....................
Montreal Bank ..............
Northwest Land ................
Ontario ......................................
Lake Superior .......................
Royal Bank ..........................
Quebec ....................... ..
Lake of the Woods.....
War Etigle..............................
Imperial ............... .. .••••
Nov a Scot ia ............................
Lauren tide I’ulp ...............
Marconi  ....................... • • • • *• * ••Morning -vins: C.P.K.. 150 « 1^, 60 « 
137%. 200 at 138(4 loO at iM%.
6 at 138%, 2.-. at 1RS: Coal, ^ Op »1
129%; Dominion Ootton, ■> nt 49, «.S Stool- 
new. 25 at 111; Bill Telephone, 2»
Payne, 3000 at 20; I'onmtoRank 2. at 
250%, 25 at 256%; Dominion Steel. 50 at 54

a ’«iaiHs“-atrwfAnA'Wf
Cable Rights. 8 at «%. 38 at <>%■ «°

Marto„rw> Vt lho; N.8. Bt-L 69 at 112%:

Dominion Steel si 195%:

bonds. $000 at 90 and In-

London
Brown: ?» a. Smith.

F. G. OtLSHTo-day. Yesterday. 
Grand Trunk Ordinary... 2115-16 2114
Hudson Bay .................. .. 44%
T rust & L. Com. Shares. 2% ?%

reaction in locals *d
FURTHER A general banking business transacted 

Savings Bank Department in connection 
with all offices of the Bank.

Deposits of $1 and upwards received. 246
MEAD OfflCE-COR. KING AND YONGE STS.

315 ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.COLONIAL SECURITIES CO.,. 115% 115% 
. 276 374%8%

: 1Marconi .. 
Chart ereds 
Le Roi ... 
Goldfields 
Glep cairn 
Hend

Electric the Feature Æmiliub Jarvis. Edward Crow x. 
John B, Kiloour. <:. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
16-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Bold. ed

89% 8'.'%ticnernl
—quotation» and

With 1 5-16 1 5-16
8 3-16 
2 3-16

2 1-32 2 1-32
3 9-16 3 9-16

. 13s 6d 13s 6d
3 11-16 3 11-16

. 15«6<l 15b Oil
2 7-16 2 7-16
3 7-16 3 7-16

115-16 115-16

Manning Chambers, Toronto,2008 3-16 
2 3-16 FISCAL AGENTS,160

121 120%
54%
VU'A

a o9i**i». ersona ...

World Office. Klerksdurp .*
Wednesday Eveulng, Feb. 18. , ,lc(, I>llloloDdg

. ...i market exhibited lurther weak Nlrkerks ..........
lbC Lain* VHlay and sioek» reeewly ml Orennas ..........

h'w B$»jU “ j|,c principal b'BSea. lhe Kamlfonteins .
>“»<*£ reu iJix-d Uenevul r-ieetrie bus been itlinil Mines .
«aiiprt riaucigu rCsent, .mil me « tit (le Knap Goldfields... 6s 
»K ” , InereaBod cp.tat with rights Market steady. 
ueuurvUKiit < ig u-lli the vls.bie euvti
"> olanS oewn 'he 8t»ea. "ue of tjie Hallway Earning.,
reJsnjilB wsigued lor tUe deellue in m Hocking Valley, second week. $85,833, tn- 
iett.eua .. . IWW issue Is being put crease *lW5s
îînlat^a 'larger premium than oxpectvd. M., K. A T.. same time, increase $56.158. 
Si mLlpulhacm is preoahly t^ls‘. “»• r- «Increase, *^.000.

ij-ïe’ c lllLg sale tills nUernovu. »»» ““* On Wall Street,

at 29.1%. a 6rop “ this'issue J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-strcet, "reived
high pner. ehr.„h nt New lork was re- the following from McIntyre A Marshall 

j a ad the we:fk“” [he faster tone in the this evening :
I sjiouslble mainlx l°r tn,. ,, ,, ,oat ac ,lui Speculation to-ilay was light and mostly

balance of the list- ... ■ L ' ,, •l-w|,n,Lt.v professional, with scattered selling pre-
lag 'be day, a nolit from yes- dominating. A great many traders were
% and Niagara -'•■J'lS* ’ u|, Induced to even up their i -counts over the
tertiuy. i]Coal and 8te.l v reuehiug triple holiday to save three days’ Interest
fractionally -to-nay. t . ^ steel for no other reason. There was some vague
129%. and the la.ter - ^ t’ra(llug talk of some eyndleiites being - led up with
.ased % a ‘I1*,, ,,ld ^Loan Com- new stocks, which they undertook to

elosed with only 111 1 m s-.eady j finance, and that there might, be some em
bank shaus were uu i lvuTassment. but ibis was so Indefinite

j 1 haf it roveivtMl but scanl eonsblerntion.
^ K„ctnAM of Montreal to-day Reports 'of gold bring engaged for sliip-

Iucreased business • anything more ment proved to bo without foundation,
failed to grve the m ^ °A8V- <,( Foreign exehnnge wok strong, and advaucod
ih«n n stead> tone, o ^ rxvhi$-h. ivt’fd tirai- elobv ,to 4.87% for demand sterling here, 
j win in ion eel t v-. r.i\K. but this whs offset by a rise of one een-
<-r and higher, witu • between the time in rate of Paris exchange on London,
was steady with %tav, P0.1?,;- :loKed easv As there is a profit of only a few hun-
hlgh and the •„, {. » Hailway brought died dollars on each million supplied ou

l-W t? N s Steel Pres-nt rate of exchange, there is no likell-
115%, ItifheHen , Homiulon Steel hood of nnv shipment being made by an.v
\YlXib Coal 129 to 1-9.4 aI of the regular houses unless the foreign
bonds 87,/> « , • market advances soâivwhat fur her from the

, f'n.ii ..iose«I vi'rrent quotation. The market received
At a;v^ H°.mninlon <teel 54, j a fail’ amount of support. :»ud it seem-

offered at 1291/ÿ Domi • ' vd as fko prices were sustained mostly by
bid and 50 asked.  ̂ # * the eontiimation o< manipulation in the

t «—uixx „«d Nashville Industrials and thr 'bull movement in Cop-
Tbe Herald says Louisville * • per. stocks. Outside speculative and ?n-

wjill issue $30.000.000 new h » vestment dein.ind seemed entirely absent.
$7,500,000 old 4’s. 0 m m Vhf-nees seem to favor more evening up of

- xw .v,iu considered speculative necotm s to-morrow for over theThe passing of «the A.drlcn u holidays, and. with nothing new likely to
assured. . • - develop to arouse speculative enthusiasm.

. ", «n New York we are not likely to wi- uesa.anything.hettér
Interior expe<*ts to ax** _ow on Bank- than .*» small find narrow, dragging pre

fer money for planting fro «ffïïkelv fessional traders* market for »:he balance
ere still consider gold exports uuiikeiv. hf thp wppk -

The stock of the Royal Bank of CmaJa Money Market»,
has been listed on_the _ 1 • The Bank of Kng'en-i fiis-oent rate is 4

___ ; viectrlc has announced per cent. Money, .3% In 4 tier cent. The
Canadian Gen - qj 5751, shores, rate of -".M-om-t i- thr ■ p :i 1:1,irk-t 'or 

‘rlei"UeJm beC-ssued to 'shareholders <;f re- short _ mils. 3 to 3% per cent., and for 
631u »U1 J;c„.‘ n„Tt 15o In the rates ut three months’ bills. 3% to 3% per cent. 
,-ord March 31 next at xeo i.neal monev. 5V. per cent. Call money at
1 new and * *1 *’ . , . 1 New York. 2% to 3 per cent. Last loan,

, ...r h g-vs. AteJilson and Umlsvllle 2% per cent.anr^hv^fsUotghe^averaged^any

!!f lh o t h Ucom P a nies stands so iilgb that any! Messrs. Glr.zebrnok &. Bevhcr,. exchange 
lemonstration made by bears will undoubt- Raders’ Bank Building (Tri. 1001).
cdb- be token advantage of by insiders. The ^rtay wport closing exchange rat.s .is 
Bradv-Porter-Ream contlngen.s talk oV 1 fallows:
Brooklyn ILipid Vv. - ».

• 54%

THESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

97
I103% T«':i

165 154
161... 168 

.. 88 
... 112% m 
... 162 
... 137% 135

128%

STOCKS AND GRAIN.87% g. a: caseHead Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGERH.S. HOLT I D. M. STEWART

350%Cs (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)We execute orders in all stocks listed on t'.ie New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Ch cago gram. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and are therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur
nished on application-

150 STOCK BROKERno Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Bng., New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TOAOIfTO.

47V,

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

Î3S140

mcmillan & maguire
r'oRRiTQpn^DKNTS: Joseph Cowan Sc Co., 41 and 46 Broadway, CORRKSPoyBJKN^s.^jo«Consolidated Stock Exchange.

.............. 172 170
..................... 163

........................ 133%
............. 87% 87%

- V.W. G. J AFFRAY. D. a CASSRLH
(Member Toronto Block Exchange.I

JAFFRAY & CA8SELS1160. 120
Capital Paid lip, 

$1,000;000 

Reserve Fund,
$1,000,000

DIRECTORS :
A. E.Amee, President 
Rev. Dr. Warden,

Vice-President 
T. Bradshaw,

C. D. Massey,
J. 8. Moor®

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.

106 ) 100

r240
18 16 18 16 Phone Main 7211 TORONTO ST.135 Cariboo (MeK.) .

Cariboo Hyd ...
California..............
Centre Star ....
Deer Trail Con
Dorn. Con .............
Folrvlew Corp. .
Golden Star ...
Giant.........................
Grau/by Smelter
Iron Mask .............
Lone Fide .............
Morning Glory .
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion .
North Sta.*...........
Olive ..........................Payne .. . . . . . . . . .
Rambler Cariboo .. -v .» âRepublic ........................ 7% « ‘l/a '} &

Sulllvnn .. . . . . . . . . . .  ® ^ I APPLI-St Eugene ^ % 5 11 CATION
War EfiriV.................. 10% 17% U^\’
White Bear.................. J ... ■> ■■■
Winnipeg ...................... ’ • " 4
c°p! r!’1. iwi «* »«% fas

Duluth, com .....................................

Son Rail., com .... 78 77% <8
t ,> >4

«-i?

Dont. I. & S.. com. .>4 •><% ■>*
rto.. bref,......... 'iii Ü2N. S. Steel, com.... 113 H- 11J

at 511-

iFEBRUARYUMITiO 5575 \•jisa ml 35 3335 33
2 ... 3 -
4% 3% 4
5% 4% 5% 4%

* * 3% ’ 2% "3% ‘2 
520 490

5% "2%

10 17 ü
14 10 13 10%

20% 18% ’jo is%

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

pany
prices. BOND•is

OFFERINGS430525150 rt BRANCHES:
7 and 9 King St. E., - Toronto. 
Dundas and Arthur Sts.,

East Toronto. Ont. 
Brockville. Ont. 
Brussels, Ont.
Milton, Ont.

Petrol ea. Ont-

6 3
MEMBERS 

New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

5 a
33

-35 government

MUNICIPAL
railway

TRAMWAY
telephone

I LISThiu. 303533 ON SPADER & PERKINS.F. W. BAILLIï, General Manager. 
W. 1). ROSS, Asst. General .Manager.

er,
Dominionstreet

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of TradeBONDSDS

Call OptionsWest
Dupont

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Montreal Kail way 
Ijike Champlain
’^Afternoon sales: Domlnion 8tM.l 75 st 
55. 26 at 54%: Montreal Power, 2o at. 8'^.
Tfronto Railway, —» at TxtSn’ Cl tv 5b at 
(%i|ai«A rights on. 3 at 6, fwin tJi , I2»%.»5t 120%; Tojedo.Ulwsv.SOatol.

of Toronto, 25 at 257.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

The following are the quotations on Call 
f<,r one, two and three months 

To To To 
Mid Mid Mi<l 

Mch. April. May. 
ac. ac. ac.

2 Vi 3Mz 4%
5 7% 8%:
2 2‘/a 3

me
Options 
from London, Eng.: Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.

Canadian Pacific .......
Hudson Bay .......................
Atchison..........................
St. Paul ..............................
Elios ...................................... ..
Louisville A Nashville
Missouri K. & T.............
Norfolk & Western ..
Ontario & .Western
Rending.................................
Southern, common ...
Southern Pacific ..........
V S. Steel, common . .
Vnlon Pacific ..................
Wabash, preferred.................. Jw jY*
Baltimore........................... •••••,

We are prepared to deal in options at the 
All transactions in )ptlans

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY.■ 53
In February and March of last year we 

persistently drew the attention of Cana
dian Investors to shares in the above com
pany. through the medium of the press in 
Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton. London, Ot
tawa, Halifax, N.8., St. John. N.B., etc.

The value of the shares then was In the 
neighborhood of £24. they are now £44, 
an advance of $100 (£20) per tiinre.

Still higher prices are looked for.
We will buy Hudson Bay shores either 

for cash, on 10 per cent, margin, or on 
option—£1 to middle of March. £1*4 to 
middle of April and £1% to middle May 
accounts. ed

Corporation, Limited, 
26 King St. East, Toronto

«54
. IV, 1% 1%
. 2% 3% 5
• % 1% 1% 
. 1% 2 2% 
. 1% 1%
. 1% 1% 1% 
. IV* 1% 2%
,. 2 2% 3
. IV* 1% 2%

New York Stocks.
A. J. Wright ,1 <o. report the follow n g 

fluctuations in

B2r,-ao£k>“f.90V* 99%

cac.e“^n..V."' 95% ••• •••

Ÿlï *<£ wfc - £% '«% *^7%

D,ïonthprc^'S-..&.^.: -i'4 27% '27%

EX'isi'nrer ::::: || m %
„^.r. i|à 0
Rock Island ................. 40% 49% 49% 4.-K
Snnlt Htc. Marie ... 77% 78»,* 77 u.2

do nref ........ 130 130 1—</a '‘J
St Paul .......................178% 178Va 177% 17j%Wabash, pref ...... 51% 52^ 51M, ulk

do., R bonds .... 83 8.,-i 82%
Wis. (“entrai ............... 28% 28% -S 28

Pacifies and Southerns—___
Atchison ........................ 87Vj 8<% 8< 4 4

do nref .......................KXdi lbOV2 100VS 100V.
Can.’ Pacific ................ 138 138% 137% 137r,4
Denver, pref............. &nA ••• ••• •••
Kan. and Texas ... 28% '2#A 28% 28%

do., pref ..........
I.ouis. and Nash 
Mpx. Central ...
Mex. National .
Mo. Pacific ..........
Siyi. Francisco .

do., 2nd pref .
Southern Pacific 
Southern Rail 

do., pref..........
St. L. and S.W., pf. 61% 61%
Texas Pacific .......... 42 ... ......

. 101% 102% 101% ...
. 94% 94%...
. 10» 106 105% ...

. 51% 51% 51% •

. 70 76 74% ...

. 1SO 180% 180 ...

. 200 .....................
. 105% 105% 304% ...

Foreign Exchange.

FOR SALE
3>A2%2%Shares in u well knownBetween Bank.

Buyers Sellers Counter
;>Y. Funds l-Krtis 1-64 dis 1-8101-4 
toui-ï Funds Ilk dia par }"8l2.Vi 

* . 8 31-32 91-32 91-4 to 9.1-8
911-16 9 23-32 10 to 101-8
9 25-32 !) ! 3 16 10 1-8 to 101-1

TWO Tonic*: T*hd stock market had a 
fair advance, and as neither the 1’*®K^1>ern 
aura nor_ the public are dl.}n* lt K’uii- i sight.. 
somewhat narrow matket wBl result,,sun- DcmandSvg 
iect to the whims of floor- VableTrins.. 
r»oiiv This l:v:ter element Is somewhat 
bearish and tbev are Inclined to hammerprices in the »116htest provocation, espect; I ..J| 4.88 14.87V* to 4.87%
S“lt*l“fyaÆ5fleBlfvi™ a" BtorTiSS. 60 days .,4.85 ,4.84^ to 4.84% 

ih.- ’circumstances, to expect some furthoi p lce of Snver.
reaction In the stock market. "ice oi •

* * * Bar silver in lxndou» 22 l-16d per
The Consolidated Lake Superior Company 7;ar silver In New York, 47%e- per ounce, 

has now received the whole of the tempor- M„„.an dollars. ;17%e.
arv loan of $3 500,000 In cash. This enabli s 
vs sa vs an official of the comply iy. to 
wipe off all floating indebtedness !'» t*hc
stnKTlon^aecomds toddate*<!*UAnL'additional

“eoal •
S to examine the properties of the com- O'dario ”. 
panlesls favorable. The report Is expected Merehams 

shortly. , • Commerce .
. No snecisl news ” /umiidattof ontr“àrîe Itoinlnlon "! 
cause break : scattered in nidation ou lai g Ktall(|.lri] 
coming expenditures Jor improvements. ■ jTl““ ,,tou

•Governors of New York Stock Exchange No™ Scotia 
uranted request of niemliers to close ex- rp - clicngo* from Friday evening Feb. 20. umll Traders ;.... .;

Tuesiray morning, ^1 eb. -4. | Rrlt. America ..
* I, „ in West. Assurance .. .There Is a report well grounded to the Jlnperlal Llfe ...............

effect that the Amuigiumtcd iKople hare 0n( & Qn.Appelh.. .
bought out Heinz. An,’, oppet; ■ National Trust..............
end that this means cud of < <M P 1 Tor^ Gen. Th-ust
Two million'dollars is understood to hate •

r-ssTu « g ■?Vv-
srtfisusm V
pvsed consolidation. ('e p p

Tor. Elc’c. bight
do. com................
do. pref...............

Con. Gen. Elec.
do. pref..............

London Electric 
Com. Cable 

do. reg.
Dorn. Telegraph 
Bell Teleritone 
Richelieu ....

PROPRIETARY 
MEDICINE CO.

Price of Oil.
18.-011 closed at $1.W>.

seed dll. HuiJFeb.LÎverV-oh Feb. IS^fotton 

refined, spot. dull. —s.

above prices, 
and for cash expire at 12 noon on contango 
dav of vne account In which the call is 
due. The amount paid for a call option cn- 
t'tles the giver to demand delivery of a 
slock at the option price, viz., the qnntn- 
tion ruling at the time the option Is pur
chased. No Interest is payable unless 'he 
call Is purchased. Options can be elosed 
at anv time. Operating by this method
rlr.es riot limit your profits, nut limits your 
lessen to two or three points. Book et ex
plaining Call f>P‘1"'’pfAruKERlDCO.:1,n'

Victoria-street. Toronto.

PARKER & CO.,
Victoria Street. Toronto.

—Bates In New York— 
Posted.

Ü, GUI PRICES I EASIERActual.•'V Business established nearly twenty years. 
Correspondence invited with parties desir
ing a safer investment, paying unusually 
high dividends.

BOX 60, WORLD OFFICE.

The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited i

IBrokers. Promoters and 
Financial A stents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TtMPLt BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA
ALBERT W. TaTLOR

Exoected Heavv Argentine Ship
ments Weakened American 

Markets
Toronto Stocks.

246 Henry 8. MaraFeb. 17. Feb.. 18. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
CALL OPTIONSE LOWEST- Mara&TaylorMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSi. Hand Book free on application. 

REGINALD CAMERON BROWN, 
Temple Building, Toronto. 2i<S

•j:.< *
. 136% 136 136 135
. ... 16.8%...................
. 256% 255% 260 256%
. 164 163 164 163%
. 241 230 241 230
. 240 248% 249% 247%

* 2361.4 235 236

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

62«2% 62% 62 
127 12712, 125% 126201,4 2014 26% a;v

19Vs 19% 1!% WVi
114 11444 113% 113%
82' i 82 V* 81% 81%
72t«....................................
64% 64% 64 64
35% 35% 35% 35%
95% !<5% 94% ' 94%

01% 61%

LIVERPOOL CHANGES NARROW
THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED

ed778 Churcn Street.*

FERGUSSON X BLAIKIEMarkets Steady — General 

^notations and 

Comment.

els of grain, twenty loads of hay, one load 
of straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Ft-ur hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows: White, 100 bushels at 
72e to 73o; red, 200 bushels ut 72%c, and 
one load of spring at 08%e.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 4Uc
Liverpool wheat futures elosed %il lower to0^’-Two hundred bushels sold at 36%c 

to %d to-day than yesterday, and corn to 37,^,. 
futures unchanged. 1‘eus—One load of grass peas sold at 73c.

Baeon aiwl American lard and tal’ow Hay—Twenty loads sold at $12 to $14.^8» 
ace quotetl 6d higher at Liverpool to-day. per tin for timothy and $U to $3 per tou

«s 'axvs.m's ~.« -
ses-omEe; stssss
Wheat 105.324: flour, 18..4U; for the past 1 r and choice light butchers’
four days, wheat and flour, 593,937. Logs sild at $8 to $8.15 per cwt.

Northwest receipts tmday, 2u7 cars, last
week 288, last year 221 Wheat, red. bush....

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 19, wheat, white, hush . 
contract 19; cofu 177, contract 2; oats 210, wheat, spring, bush 
contract 40. Wheat, goose, bush.

Mark Lane—Miller market wheat, foreign i Beans, bush.................
ami Bnglish. dull. Maize, American and , Pons, liush. ..
Dantiblan, quiet. Flour, American, steady; Rye. hush.
English, quiet. , Bailey, lmsh .

London—Closi—Wheat on passage, quiet j Oats bush. .. 
but steady. Parcels No. 1 hard, Mnnl- Seeds-- 
toba, passage. 30s lOt^d; passage, 30s Od.
Maize, on passage, quieter and hardly 
demand; spot American mixed, 22s 6d.
Flour, spot Minn.. 25s 6d.

I'afls—Cicse—Wl»eat tone quietf Ft*.,
24f 30e: May and Aug.. 23f 25e. Flour, 
tone quiet: Feb., 317 40c; May and Aug.,
30f 65c.

Antwerp -Wheat, spot, steady; No. 2, IS.
W„ l«%f-

Local
235% 

... 270
218 219
137% 140 135
215 ... 216
95% . .. 95%

95% 
149 155 149

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

•J7o
On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Rhone*. 
Main 1352

U30
14U

L New YorkWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. IS.iMi Union Pacific

do., pref ..........
do. 4's ...............
■ onlvi-h—

C.hcs. and Ohio .
Lut. F. and 1 . ■.
Dvl. and litidsou 
Del. Ac Lack .... 
lJ<x‘king Valley •
Jersey Central ..
Norfolk and West 
Ont. and West ..
1‘vnn. Central ...
lU-ading.....................

do., 1st pref ...
Tenu. C. and !.. 

industrials, Tractions, etc-—
Amal. Copper ........... 72% 74
Anaconda ..
Am. C. O. ...
Am. Sugar Tr 
I'rook. K. T.
Car Foundry .
Con. Gas ....
Gen. Electric 
lut. l^per ..
Lead....................
Leather ....

do., pref ...
Locomotive ..
Manhattan ..........
Met. Traction .
Pae. Mail................
People s Gas ..
Republic Steel .

do., prof.............
Rubber ...................
Smelting................
U S. Stool ..........

do., pref ..........
West. Union ...
Sloss .......................
Money.............

Sailer, at noon,
500 shares.

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.8080

140140
165 365 . ..

... 212%iVE THOMPSON & HERON24600 111 90111 16 King St. W. Phone» M 981-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

T-180 TeL M.4303.137% 137% 13>% 
157 160 157

Established 1890

W. F. OEVER & CO.,
l:;* . 75 75 74% 74%

. .«% 3314 33%
. 150 150 149% 149%
. t>4% 63'% 63 63
. 88%...................................
. 67V* 67 V* 65'/* 65%

158Ton steel lias completed nr-
rungements to secure million ons Bessemer 
„lg ii-nn during 1903 from Ohio furnaces ut 
' s per ton Ill return furnaces are to 
secure coke from Frick <’oke V>mpany, 
which is controlled by the steel corporation, 
at $5 Price of coke is now $i.uO per ton.

A (levelaud despatch says; H. A. Bvçrett 
denied the" story that a leasing eomp.iny 
was to take over Toledo Light and 1 Y't yav
I’nited. He said: "There Is nothing In the N ag.un Nat. 
pn position at the present time. We do not yurt an .
thins- the time opportune for the organize- ?‘;.,;'a"’Ral ”
-ion of a leasing eompnny In |ToMo Railway
is not a good time, for the Toledo company * . st K.;,,
is not developed to anywhere near Its_full Twin 'Cïtv 
.earning power. It was intended to simply . .. , o',
opcratl these properties to the best of onr | ''l,,n'nIf1f|(>St R>
ability ourselves for some time to come. | f ",jf^ prtsm ' pr.........................................................

- ,„4o- ' psirter Orume p5k.. lR-^4 102% 304 102%

""—'zrsgffîyÿtfsAs a,c s« » “S*55."::-”: E S» B. SH
Dcm. Steel, com. .. ->4 si% 54 % .>4

do" bonds '87% «7 si% s?
Domi Coal com. ... 120 134 129% VS%
N S. Sîp«*|. coin... 112% 112*4 }}-U J}’

do. bonds\................ HT T10 111 110
ko Sup.. j om.

Cnn. Sait .....
Laidlrvw’s Boston letter says: About 400 War Eagle ..........

shares of Dominion Steel changed hands Republic . . . - 
to-dav at 54% To 551.,. K- Morse bought 1 ;«yn<> Mining 
100 êarlv in the dav nt 54 v2 of Ila.vdon. | A Irtue .......
and Baldwin Sargent paid 55% for 100 of . Crow s Nes^

Brit Cannni in ..
Can. landed ... 
l^nrUioo TMcK.) . .
North Star .............
Cnn. Fermaneut .
Can. S. A. 1...............
Cent. Can. Loan.
Dom. S. Sc T............

The road some Ham. Provident .
Huron A- Erie ..
do. new ...............

Imperial L. A I..
Landed R. A L.

A Canada. 100

SAMUEL NESBITT216% 21.3% 210 209% STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

I9 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Daily Market Letter. 2<7

.50 $0 72% to $ Investment Broker,
9 Toronto St., Toronto.

$6.50 073 

O'68

106166 72165 72% 73% 
121% 123% 121% 122% 
45% 46 45% 46

131% 131% 130% 131% 
(ti% 71 09% 69%
41% 41% 40% 40%

217% 219% 217% 218% 
2U1 201% 290 290

18V* 181/* 17% 17%

08> ibonds. Write for onr
67% DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES r*

I 1 5080CO., Limited JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO..
STOCK BROKERS.

78% ....
52% ....
49 0 50
36% <> 37%

104 103% 194 103%
... 130 130% 129
142% 141 142
147 145% T77 145V.
116 115 116 114%

for sale.no <ta»ks bought and sold on New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade cash or margin. 

“Principles of Stock Speculation
-tl°?.^"wsand Daily 

Market Letter.
38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Private wire to New York.
Main 1588.

(Douglas, Igcey^^Co.’s.)

354 Euclid-avenue, Toronto. Ont.

. 50 to $7 on
. 75 6 25
.. 1 25 2 00

..................  6 25 7 25
bush... 9 00 11 00

Alsikc. choice. No. 1. 
good. No. 2..

and Aurora.
Î4% "iiv* ii ‘ii% 
94% 94% 94 94
31% 31% 30% 30%

141 144 143% 143',
140 140% 139% 139%

41 ...................................
105% 105% 104% 104% 
22 22% 21% 21% 
80 80% 79% 79%
18 ...
51% 52 51
39% 39% 38% 38%
88% 88% 88 88

Alsike,
Timothy seed ...
Red clover .............
White clover, per 

liny «nd Straw- 
Hay, per ton .... 
Clover, per ton.. 
Straw, loose, per ton 

sheaf .............

1211* 1*21 121 V7n%
... 175 . .. 175

9614 97 96Less
Mining and Oil Stocks

..$12 00 to $14 50 

... 6 00 9 00
..5 50
. .10 00 ....

singing con- 
when fed on 

other
Bought and sold çn commission. 

(Douglas, Lacey St Co,'s Stocks a speoia'tv )

F. A. CLARK,
12 Richmond St, Bast. Toronto.

' A director of 
first estimate i-arcings for 
January is $229,695 above 
taxes applicable fn dividends, 
amount one month’s proportion of pre
ferred dividends requires a little over $39,- 
uhy, i,.avlng a surplus for the common stock 
,,'f ’o\er $190.5(19: which is eqnivnlent <o 
over 2% per ‘cent, earned on t lie common 
last month. The company in January did 
net turn out the 
ayronnt of Iron. ^

’Phone
246

in any 
ucb. for every 
ilritious, free 
1-ks and pro-

straw.
Fruits and Vegetables—

Apples, winter, bbl. 
Potatoes, per bag.. 
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bag.... 
Turnips, per bag....

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls..............

; Eggs, new-laid, doz... 
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair.
! Iiucks, per pair....

Turkey*, per lb..........
Geese, per lb................

bondsLending: Wlieat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. May. July.

New York................................................. 80% 78*4
Chicago .................................... • • • • 77% 77%
Toledo ......................................  S0i/s 76
Duluth, No. 1 Northern. 76% 77% 76%

r>i% .$<) 50 to $1 25 
1 15 
0 50 
0 80 
0 35

ed
, 1 00 
. 0 40 
. 0 75 
. 0 25

A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for cash or «virgin on Tor 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

9 TOF ONTO STREET.__________

[P-0] Municipal Caovern-
S«-nd for list

First-class

BOKHARA & CO
30 Toronto Street. Toronto. -46 ________

rôbtTcôchran John stark X Co.
Stocks—All Markets VsOLD

TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW TOR* 
AND LONDON S10CN EXCH4N0ES.

26TQR0NT0S1,, TORONTO

Medland & Jones
Bstabllehed 1880.

90
.. 71 71% 70 70%

. 2% 3 2% 2%
224.000; total sales, 393,-

Ite *nre "BABl
| t onle»t* putul

ss
rp times the TBhi*
thr if. Read COT-
it rated' price 1»Tm 
. opr with rusty
r.r Î3C.

full average month's 8 77
1°1121 ...$<) 20 to $0 25 

... O 23
onto,

18 0 25

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.19 London Stocke. .$0 75 to $1 50 
1 50 
0 18

Feb. 17. Feb. 18. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

. 9213-16 92%

. 92 13-16 92%

. 90% .89%
.106*4 102%
. 102% 102
. 6%
. 53%
. 183%

. 1 UU 

. 0 16 

. 0 1U
Coal. 300350300 Flour—Ogilvie's Hungarian, $4.50 ; Ogil- 

vie’s Glenora Patent, $4.20; Ogilvie’s Royal 
Rakers', $4.10. car lots, bags included, de- 
livered. on track, Toronto and equal points. Freeh Meats -
Manitoba bran, sacked. $20 per tun. Shorts, Bwf, ft>requarters, cv\t. ..^5 ou to $6 (j 
nackml. $22 per ton. ^ttom'^rea^perTwt. Jr^ ?, 07

Veals, carcase, per cwt... s oil ■> .>9. $ hi P n I H.r
’ 7 50 7 75

6 UO 6 50

-’4Ô6 73 0 12Con-sols, mcney .............
Consols, account ...........
Atchison ..............................

do., prof ..........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
Anaconda ............................
Chesapeake A Ohio ...
St. Paul ..............................
D. R. G....................... ..

do., pref.......... ..  •
Chi. A Great Western
V. P. R.....................................
Erie .........................................

do., 1st pref................
do.. 2nd pref ...............

Vlinols Central .............
T.mrisville A Nashville

Towle, /md last sale was 100 at 55, Hoad 
to Hayden.

106%JfiS m108
246PHONE MAIN 316

72 KING STREET E4ST, TORONTOCol. Southern: We understand en very 
ceoil anthoritv that some important deals 
ore pending In connection with the road.

^ which Is really essential to new It. 1. sys
tem. and could be very well used by the 
M.O.p. or tho I’.P. road, 
lime ago was about to pass into control of 
V. P„ when the Hawley interests made a 
coop bv purchasing the common In the 
°1 ec market and getting control. The 
trail, which occupies a strategic position. Is Tendon 
said to be earning enough to pay dividends Mnnltob

i’Vt
ON THE119

150 «%ry Offer.
$40 BELT 

FOR $5.

Wheat- Red and white are worth 71 %c, 
middle freights; goose, 68c; Manitoba No. 
1 hard. 88%e. grinding In transit : No. 1 
Northern, 87c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46%c, and 
No. 3 at 43c for export.

E. 8, C. CLARKSON5370 182%
41%T20% 421<0 • Dressed hogs, light.. 

Dressed hogs, heavy. 
SOW», I*‘V cwt..............

.. 92% 
. 28% 
142%

92
28%

141%
to
72%
61%

149%
129*.,
29%

152%

assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Î yi2Ô n!Kl%100 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.T3>srranted to be •»"

r:or
before seeing the 
entury BcU. 
is free v'e *£! 
body ePHh.nws

^"SSiWS
l Victoria street.
Toronto, Can.

70 Oats—Oats are quoted at 31 %e for No.
2. north, and 33c east for No. 1, and 34Vi* ! Hav balP(] car lots, ton...$8 ’0 to $9 00
at Toronto. straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75

Cot’itiM'N r*ar lots. ......... 1 99 1 19
Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 73Vie jtul'ter ,ifl|rv, ib. rolls..............0 18 O 20

Buttor; tui»,’per lb....... 0 18 0 1»
Rut ter crenmery, lb. rolls, f) —— 9 *.4

76% Rye-Quoted at al>out 50c, middle. Butter,’ crenmery, boxes.... U 22
3-i% ■ ““ Butter bilkers', tub........ 9 1.»
65% ! Corn- Canadian, 51 «• on track at To- ; .. cs ’new-iaid. doz.......................0 29
36% routo, and No. 3 American at 53c. ; Turkeys, per lb.............................. V W
U7% ('nos,,' nor n, ...............................u 081/3

1fG% Bran-City mills sell bran nt *16.50 to $IT, i.er pair......................... .. 0 75
97 ' and shorts at $18.50, ear lots, f.o.h., To- . ciRckeus, per pair...........................0 45
49i/, I ronto.    i Honey, per lb................    J J® .
9f►%, , Ilonev (sections), each...........u i-%
3° 1 Oatmeal—At $4 in bags, and $4.10 in bar-
M'A! rc’ls. car lots, on track, Toronto; local lots 

25c higher.

to ail other*. . .149%
..130%

Kansas & Texas ............................42Mi
»w York Central ...................... !•>•>%
Norfolk A Western .................. 771J

do., preî ........................................ 92

34% 
. «67* 

37 
97% 

105

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 16WA________________ ____

AgentsGeneral Insurance 
and Brokers,

Mall Building, Toronto
Money to lean »t lowestretes

THE • ••• Telephono 1067BUCMAEAjN>nes
77 west..

PIONEERS 9.3 240 23Pcnnsvhuinia ..........
Ontario A Western 
Southern 1'aeifle .. 
St'iithern Railway - 

preff neil ...
iTTion Pa ei.fi c ..........

do., preferred ... 
I'nlted S-tates Steel

do., pref ..................
Wabash ..........................

do., preferred ...
R< aiilmr ..................

do., l5»t pref 
do.. 2nd preferred

9 16

baINES% CILVERT
J Tel. 1243. & c c Bajnei (Member Toronto Stock Exchaoge
0 09 ordr,i S-C,ieaCnd Toronto Exchanges. Mining • Iyjndon. New York
913 gr£trnnr^-rSt^t

97
in Canad an Homespuns are the “Oxford Mfg. Co., estab
lished 1867. They are worn bv men and women from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, o.i both sides of the line, as well as in 
Great Britain.

.•.. 40% 
.. 91% 
.. 33 
.. 54«4 
.. 32)1 
.. 45 
.. 39

AU Wmos 1... 0 80 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 08% 
.. 0 05%

Hide» and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E T. Carter, So Sheepskin.^-■ 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer ^n Wool, vashe(i 
Hides, Skins, Furs. Deerskins, Wool, lai . WOob^n rundered

Hides!No. 1 steers.inspected.$0 06 to $0 06t4 
Hides,No.2 steers, inspected. O 07
Hides, No. 1. Inspected..........0 OTA
Hides. No. 2, Inspected..... 0 06/j 
Pslfskins, No. 1. jteetjJ;;;
Calfskins. No. -. Re‘' n «5
DeacviiR (dairies!, eaoh..........

& A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

32%
of Malt« 15

SOLE SELLING AGENTS Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol

lows : Granulated. $3.88, and No. 1 yellow. 
$3.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm nroluee were: 1000 bush- i

mi - j
king preps' 
ever intro 
sustain the Nisbet & Au Id, DOS , o. Bea^!^tyre r^rehalll JGng ^k‘'

0 07 Ddwnrd Hotel, reports the following fluctua- cbambe„, city Hall Square
:::: --------------p.Se Toronto- 216

Standard Stock A Minina: Exchange
Feb. 17.

Last Ono.
Ask. Bid.

.... 7 i

Feh. 1.9 
Ou a. 

Ask. Rid.i ta
i, tanai»’ aij«i

31»
ONTO, 0NTAltl°

7 4Rlnrk Tall..........
Prnnr’nn A G. f*. . 
Can. G. F. S.............TORONTO. 4 34 3

: f

-<
■e;,

-

m

Ba

■j
Limited.Chartered under the Laws of Ontario.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $850,000.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIN8 STREET EAST. TORONTO
Member» of the Toronto Stock E xehance

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Specially selected for conservative 
investors, and netting from 31-2 to
6 3-4 per cent.
Allow 4 Per Cent, Interest on 

Deposits.

Issue Foreign and Domestic

LETTERS OF CREDIT.
For the use of travellers, available in 
all parts of the world.
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t

SIMPSON. ..' ..S».at. (oru—Receipts, T9,
H I Imsli. ; sales. 63,000 bush.; was rattier 
linn on higher rabies • and very light ar
rivals at Chicago: May 31 7-16r to M%c: i 
•Iuly l'.iU> t«. 40%r. Oats-Receipts, 42,- 
000 blush*; were dull hut fairly steady; 
track white state. 4.V<jC to 48et traek white 
western. AV//r to 48v. Sugar—Raw. ftrm; 
fair refining. R%c: eentvlfngal. 96 test. 3%e; 
mr lasses sugar, 3v ; vetiued. unsettled. < of- 
fee—Steadv; No. 7 Rio. 3%c. I vend -Quiet.

Hops-Steady; Pacific coast.

J101 eoMFwy,
LIMITED

THE
■OMETD v
Directors-J. W. Plavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H Pudger. Feb. 16

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30. 1
Board of Control Only Awaits Report 

From the Assessment Com
missioner as to Site-

e

Wool- Firm. 
1902. 2fic to 31c.

aThe Bargain [)ay List.Sew York Dairy Market.
New York, Keli. IS.- Butter- Firm: re

ceipts. .1.101 ; creamery extras. 26% per lb. . 
Cheese—Steady: receipt». 1270: prices tin- 
changed. Eggs Firm: receipt». ll.r.l.V 
State Penna.. and near by fancy selected ; 
White, tile |4>r do*.: do., firsts. 19c; west-i 
ern first». 18c.; do., fuir to good. 17c to 
lT'oc; Kentucky firsts, 18c; Tennessee and 
Southern, firsts, 17c.

f MATTERS AT THE CITY HALL
i LSTTLE \ 
j PEOPLE Ï

Would you spend to the best advantage ? Does prudence 
and economy enter into your calculations ? f hey do into those 
of most of us. If they have any appeal to you read this list of 
Fridav Barga ns. Many an item will suggest a saving way of 
tiding o er a pressing need till the end of the winter.

“Expansion Sale”
C'jntroller Richardson Fooled CHy; 

Solicitor Caswell and Had to 
Take It All Back.

We have to let the 
J little people in on t 
> this sale of ours— / 
J 1 his Big Februarv j! 
} S a I e—and here’s f. 
*f what we have for f 
>t them : t

:Furs to Beat the Weather! 
Prices to Beat the World!

Spr«;V
Liverpool Ciraln and Produce.

Liverpool. Feb. 18.-^Wheat—Snot No. 1 j 
northern, spring, quiet, 6s 9<i: No. 2, red 
western winter, steady. 6s lVfrd* No, 1 Cal., 
qvlct tia lid. Futures, steady; March, tis 
31yd : May, 6s 2%d: July. 6s l%d. Corn- 

American mixed. new. steady. 4s

The Board of Control will doubtless re 
c< mmend to Council that the Carnegie offci 
of $350,000 for a library be accepted. 5The. 
controllers seem, decided upou this, but • 
they have not yet made the recommonda-, 
tlon. They arc waiting for Assessment i 
Commissioner Fleming to report aa to the 
cost of site*. The matter will be dispose< ! 
of on Friday.

J. F. El Ms and Secretary M or ley of the j 
Board of Trade favored accepting the j^ar j 
iicgle offer. Mr. Ellis sal i a suitable site \ 
could be procured for $75,000, and again»; j

%Made-Up Rugs.‘ Men’s Furnishing 
Bargains. 42 Hugs of Boat Quality Eng

lish Velvet; high-grade English 
Brussels and Tapestry Carpet; 
in a splendid assartmtnt of 
patterns in green, crimson, 
brown, Indian blue and fa we; 
these are made from our rem
nants and sewn complete ready 
to lay at the price mairk'd; 
sizes range from 7 ft. ti In. by 
7 ft. H in. to 10 ft. by 7, ft. (J 
in.: regular $15 to $11 Tugs; 
Friday morning respec
tively $11.80 to .............

Colored 
finest im-

EpNEEEEEll
7,1; American mixed, old. no stock. Futures, 
firm: March. 4s r.Vyl: May. 4s 1%d. Tallow— 
Australia, In London, easy. 33s rt-l. Bacon 
—Fimiberland cut. steady, 47s; long dear 
middles, light, steady, 47s fid; long clear 
middles, heavy, steady, 47s.; short elear 
hacks, firm. 47s fid: shoulders, square, 
steadv. 18s fid. Lard—Prime western. In 
tierces, steadv. 48» fid; American refined. In 
pails, steady. 48s fid. Cheese—American, 
finest while, steady, 62s fid; American, fin
est colored, steady. 62s fid.

580 Mens Fancy 
Shirts, made from 
ported shirting materials, in 
neat, stylish patterns and co- 

This lot da a purchase ofNext season you’ll be wanting just such furs as we’re offering yoti 
now and they’ll cost you half as much more—Two reasons for 
urging you to buy now—first, the weather looks as though you’d 
have weeks to enjoy the comfort of furs—second, these prices ! 
such values!—You can well afford to make the investment, sup
posing there wouldn’t be a day from now 
you’d need to wear furs for comfort’s sake—

We miss our guess if lots like these have a vestige of them 
left here within forty-eight hours after you read this—You see 
we’re going by your splendid appreciation of this most successful 
sale all through—

^ •x.-vyx/x.-v/x.-w.-w.-v/x/x^x.-x.-v.-xyx^

\ CHILDREN \
J Grey Lamb Caps,
; ' $1 to $2.60
t Grey Lamb Collars,
J $4 to $4.60
t Grey Lamb Ruffs,

lors.
the overmake of the well-known 
shirt manufacturers, W.G- & R. 
They are made with laundried 
short bosoms, open front and 
back. Cuffs attached and de
tached. Also in the popular 
soft bosom, pleated and plain, 
with cuffs attached and detach
ed. Best of workmanship, per
fect fitting. Sizes 14 to 18. Re
gular prices $1-25. $1.50. C 
sale Friday morning C

Htcb!

;r-

5.50this there was the value of tlic pre-suit 
•Ibrary altc. Mr. Morley thought the lots 
on Queen-street, facing the City Hall., 
should be secured for the library, but <.on 
trailer Oliver said It would cost .$350,009 V' 
buy them and that would be too m.ivu 
money.

till next Xmas whenCATTLE MARKETS.
i $1.50

White Iceland Lamb 
Collars,

Curtain Room Bargains.
300 pairs Nottingham Lace 

Curtains: 3 yards long; neat 
lacy designs; strongly woven 
mesh : regular value up to 75c; 
Friday bargain price, 
per pair ...........................

Cables Vnclianged—New York and 
other Live Stock Quotations.1 $2.50 and $3

i White Iceland Lamb 
■ Gauntlets,

$1.60 and $2 
fj White Thibet Sets, t 
< $4.00 f
f White Iceland Lamb t 
t Tams, 5

Exhibition Building*
The bottl'd will hurry along tin* work at 

the* Exhibition Buildings, and will take a 
trip To Exhibition Park one of these days 
to see what is doing.

at.New - York, Feb. 18.—Beeves—Receipts. 
2552; steers, uneven. 15c higher: bulls and 
cows. l(;c to 25c higher: steers. $4.60 to 
$5.50: oxen and stags, $3.75 to $4.50; bulls, 
$3.25 to $4.12*4; cows. $2 to $4.25. Exports 
to-day, 50 sheep and 3200 quarters of beef. 
Calves—Receipt», 457: firm; veals, $5.50 to 
$9.75; .tops, $10; little calves. $4 to $»7; 
barityan1 stock, $3 to $4: no westerns. 
Sheep and lambs—Ileveli^N. 1037; firm; 
fr'hccp. $3.00 to $5.35: export, do., 
lambs. $6.50 to $7: no choice tomb

I 300 Mens Suspenders, fine 
elastic web, mohair ends, patent 
slide buckle, with cast off, leath
er finished, linen sewn, neat 
coloring, in both medium and 
narrow webs, full 30 in- long. 
This is a large manufacturer's 
clean-up, and would sell regu
larly at 25c-and 35c. On
sale Friday at.................

280 Mens Black Sateen and 
Black Twilled Shirts, made with 
collar attaahed, strictly fast 
dye, strongly sewn and perfect 
fitting, large bodies and full 
length, sizes 14 to 18. Regular 
price 50c and 00c. On 
sale Friday morning at 

290 Men's Fine Silk Neckties, 
in all the latest colorings and 
patterns, made in the popular 
puff style; also, some four-in- 
hauds, nicely made and finish
ed. Regular price 25c. On 
sale Friday, to clear.

45
200 Window Shades: plain 

and trimmed with lace or in
sertion:

Estimate* Next Week.
cvuyiderotioii of the os.:mat?*, ou» 

v i*Il as the City Engineer's re -onwiyml.-i 
tion to purchase on asphalt plant was In1 

The estimates of .ill department* 
arc about ready and the board will get a 
them tiovu. probably next Tuesday or Wed 
lesday.

Architects Jarvis and Klddal! in list <?x 
plain the cause of the leakage-- in St. Law 
rcnc.e Market roof. They arc In bad favor 
with th<> noard.

Fontroi 1er Rbhardson said the roof was 
disgraceful and was now worse than ever.

Mr. Caswell Was Annoyed.
There was a rather splev bit o_' repartee 

between Controller Richards»» ami City 
Solicitor Caswell. The controller said the 
solicitor had deceived the board In connec
tion with the application for a charte”. 
This Mr. Caswell Indignantly denied an", 
he made the controller take it nil hack.

Ladies’ Furs.Men’s Furs. The odd sizes; 
spring rollers;

50c;

some 
mounted on 
regular up to 
Friday, each ...

$2.00 t 
White Iceland Lamb / 

Wedges,
$1 and $1.50

17 Alaska Sable Muffs, were
*12, for .............................................
50 Alaska Sable Scarfs, were
$7.50, for ...........................................
40 Alaska Sable Scarfs, were
$10. for............... ............ ..................
3 Solid Alaska Sable Oaperlncs, rn 
were $,35. for ....................... .............

.32 50

7.503 Men’s Marmot Lined Coats, Russian 
were $35, •25$3.50; 

>s here.
Hogs —Receipts. .33.37; pigs, weak; medium 
hogs, steady: whole range, $7.10 to $7.60; 
no westerns on sale.

t •16 r :rat collars, 27.50 395for 500 Curtain Poles: 5 ft. long; 
complete, with ends, rings an.l 
brackets : reg. value 
50c: Friday, each ....

1200 yards Sllkoline; 1 yard 
wide: good colorings: bright
finish: regular up to 
15c; Friday, per yd...

IS Men's I’.at Lined Coats, sizes 18 
to 52, were *«0 to *85 
for........................ ...............
2 Mink-lined Coats, otter trim- rn
mod, were *175, for ...................IJl-DV
2 Civct-Hned Persian Lamb trimmed, 
extra fine, were *150, 
for...............................................

\ 5 75 •15THE . . 5000to70.00East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Feb. 18.—CalliW-Reeelpts. 

750: steadyt veals -steady: tops. $0.25 lo 
*0.75; common to good, *5.50 to #0. Hi gs— 
Rwipts. 2f<X>; slo«. 5v to lliv higher: 
heavy, *7.50 to *7.55: medium. *7.40 to 
*7.50;. yorkers, *7.10 to *7.4<t; pigs, $7.15 
to *7.20: roughs, *11.40 to *fi.«5; stags, 
*5.2.5 to $5.75. Sheep and 'tandis—Re- 
veipis, tilOi; sheep steady: la nibs 10c high
er; top lambs, *«.80 to *«.00: mils to good, 
*4.25 to *«.75: yearlings, *5.25 lo $5.75: 
ewes, *4.50 to *4.75: sheep, lop mixed, *4.70 
to $5; culls to good, *2.25 to *4.«5,

Chicago Live Stock.
C-hi-ytgo Feb. 18.—Cattle—Receipts. 18.- 

600; tftr to 15<- higher: good to prime steers, 
*5.50 to *5.75: poor to medium. *3.25 to

_____ ______________________ *4.40; sloekvis ami feeders, *2.10 to *4.50;
lions on the Chicago Board of Trade to day: cows. *1.40 to *4 10; heifers. *2.25 to $4.60:

Open High. Low. Close, runners. $1.46 to *2.50; hulls, *2 to *4.25; 
Wheat— * calves. *3.10 to *8; Texas-fed steers, $1.56

Mav ................ 78'i 78-% 77V, 77'., ,» *4.25.
July ................... 74% T4:% 71-% 73% Hogs- Re< otpts to-day. 10.000: 5e to 15c

t orn - ! lower: mixed aiwl butchers', *0.85 to *7.20:
May ................  45% 45% 45'/, 45% gw)d to choice heavy. *7.20 to *7.45: rough
July .................. 41% 44 41% 43% . heavy. *«.85 to *7.15: light, *«.40 to *«.J0;

Oats— ! bulk of sales. *fi.i>5 to *7.20.
Mav ................. 30% 3fi% 35% 15% Sheep--Receipts. 15.000: sheep and lamlw.
July .................. 32% 32% 82% 32% p* to 15<- higher: g»'d to choice wethers.

T’ork— *5 to *5.75: fair to choice mixed, $3.75 to
May ................. 17 45 17 55 17 40 17 40 g-. lulYIvo lambs, *4.75 to *7.10.
July ..................ItiOO 16 05 16 80 16 80 ----------

laird— British Cattle Markc*s.
^1T ................... SS! .!e’v 25 London,Feb. 18.-I,Ive cattle unchanged at
JW ......... ........ ’*4,1 J,4U " 3,1 9 ■i"> 11 tic to 13%C per Ih. for American steers.

dressed weight; Canadian steers. 11c to
^"■v *.............. 9 **, 9 *?! ;. ". .. 2:!r 13%c per Ih.: refrigerator heef, 8%e to 8%-:
Ju|y ..............0 4- ->4- J 3.j O.sJ per lb Sheep steady, at 13>4c to 15c, dress-

cd weight.

IW. & D. Dineen Co.
5 Alaska . Sable and Persian 
Lamb Caperlnes, were *40, for.
7 Persian Lamb Jackets, plain, were 
*85 to *115,

Limited,
Cer. Vonge 6 Temperance 

Streets.
.10.39123.50 55 00 to 85.00/

for1 Salile Gill-lined Coat. Porsinn lamb 
collar and facings, was *250. Wall Paper Bargain.mink and 

regular
3 IVrsian Lamb Jackets. 
Alaska sable trimmed, 
$110 to $173, 
for................

175.00 At1287 Rolls Glimmer Wall Pau
per; with complete combina
tions in choice colorings and c e- 
signs; suitable for any room 
hail; regular price 8c and 
per single roll; Fri
day .....................................

9-inch Borders to 
match, per yard ..........

for
........ 72 50 to 135 0011 Specially t'holcc Men's qc nn 

Coon Fonts were $30. for ..... vv 
r. Men's Wallaby Fonts, were
$30. for ............................................
R Men's Wombat Coats, were
$20, for ..........................................
17 Men's Mink Wedges, were $18.30 
to $23. 
for.........
24 Men's Nutria Wedges, were •> j-A
$3.30. for ................................................>• 3V
11 Men's Electric Seal Wedges, *> 
were $3.30. for ..................................

plain, were11 Alaska Seal Jackets, 
$200 to $230,

l Isfer-St. Extension.
The. recommendation for the *»xteu^4on ol 

Ulster-street was passed on, alt!»» the hoird 
thejigbt It would meet with a lot of opposl 
lion. .

i£23 50 147 50 to 175 00 .10GRAIN PRICES ARE EASIER for at •33 Russian Lamb Jackets. 16 and ro Art
38 bust, regular *75, for .........J v
2 Grcv Lamb Jnekets. 38 and tc AA
40 bust, were *50. for ..................J
5 Ladlos' Coon Jackets, It to 42 host.

.... .. .37-50 to 53.501
4 Wallaby Jackets', 34 to 40 in nr I
bust, were *10. for ............10.40 ■

J. W. T. Fairweatlier & Co., 84-86 Yonge Streeul

1350 26U Men's Striped Merino Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, 
neat, fancy stripe, medium 
weight, for present and early 
spring wear, well made and fin
ished, sizes to fit small, medium 

Regular price 
sale

.1Continued From Page 0. TheThe In*ane Poor
The board derided ta inter Mew the gov

ernment rc.Mpwflng better accommodation 
for the insane poor and to protect aç.unst 
their confinement in the jail.

The preposed 
t eet con e

! being considered.

::i2 0oto20oo
Attràttive $17.00 
Pictures, $9.59.appointment of .1 city areitl- 

up when the estimates are
and large men.
35c and 40c. On 
Friday morning pet- 
garment ...............................

A cciTen only Framed Photograv
ures: dainty landscape sub
jects: framed in oak and gilt, 
with gold burnish; moulding 3 
to 5 In. wide; sizes 22x28 to 30 
x4t> in.; regular prices *11 to 
*17; on sale 
day.....................

.25
THIRD SET OF PROTOCOLS.

Men’s Store Bargains.
3(1 only Men's Heavy Winter 

Overcoats, consisting of navy 
blue beavers, in box 
style: also dark brown curls in 

Chesterfield 
style, made with narrow velvet 
collars, deep facings and strong 
Italian cloth linings. Sizes 34 
to 40 only. Regular $0.50 and 
$7.50.
Friday

Men's Navy Blue and Black 
Serge and Grey and Black 
Checked Domestic Tweed Suits, 
made up In single-breasted 
sacque style, lined with strong 
Italian cloth and perfect fitting. 
Sizes 36 to 44- Regular q Qc 
$5 and $6. Friday.... 0.

100 Boys' Three-Piece Suits, 
Canadian and English tweeds. 
In grey and black, brown and 
black and brown mixtures, sin
gle-breasted sacque coat styjp, 
with strong, durable linings 
and 1 rimmings. Sizes 27 to 33- 
Regular $3.50, $4 an# O 7K 
$4.50. Friday................. fc. I U

65 Men's Fancy Vests, con
sisting of imported English 
vestings in assorted patterns, 
light and dark shades. Also a 
few fine knitted vests, in fancy 
patterns, not all sizes in any 
line, but the balauee of our win:, 
ter vests that sold at $2.75, $3 
$3.50 and $4. Sizes 
37 to 44 Friday............

Interest Now Centred In Those Re
lating to The Hngoe Tribunal. !

9.75Frl-1
Beautiful Women ! Washington, Feb. 18.—In diplomatic 

circlet and among State Department
back

Thesingle - breasted Staples Department 
Bargains.ELEANORA D’ESTE officials, considerable attention is be

ing paid to the provisions of the third 
The Hague proto-set of protocols, 

cols, which will have to do exclusively j 
with the setting in motion of the trl- j 
bunal's cumbersome machinery. Thes- ; 
protocols, in addition to defining the ; 
scope of the arbitration, also, will stip- : 
ulate the number of arbitrator to be \ 
selected. In order that Venezuela may ; 
go to The Hague on the same footing 
as the peace powers having claims | 
against her, it is expected the rough 
draft of The Hague protocol will be I 
decided upon at a joint conference 
between Mr. Bowen and the reprt- j 
sentatlyes, here of the nowers. Sec- ! 
retary Hay will represent the United 
States at this conference, and it is 
the wish of the other representatives 
that he shall preside. This meeting 
will not be called until all of the sec- , 
ond set of protocols have been signed. :

was especially fajatfl for the trans
parent delicac^of her complexion. 
She was in her thirtieth year when 
she captivated the poet Tasso with 
her wonderful beauty, and he was 
afterwards imprisoned for kissing 
her in public.

2000 yards Heavy Unbleached 
Cotton ; 3o and 3# Inches wide; 
assorted lengths of from 2 to 10 
yards long: guaranteed abso
lutely free from filling; our re
gular value 6 1-2c, 7 and 7 l-2c 
per yard: on sale Fri
day, to clear.................. ..

lit) only Heavy Horse Blan
kets; in striped jute lined with 

striped
all standard sizes;

Chicago Goinip.
J. G. Bvaty, L’l Melimla-street,received the New York Cotton,

following from McIntyre & Marshall this Xew York. Feb. IK—Cotton -Futures 
evening: tf enetl steady: Feb. 9.58.-. March 9.62-,

Wheat—There was fair strength to the April 8.6Se. May 9.66c. June 9.33c, July 
wheat market to-day until BrooniiiialVs esii- August 9. i#e. Sept. 3.61c. Oct. 7 36»-.
mate ou Argentine shipments for the week Cotton—Futures closed steady; Feb.'9.67c.
ending Friday of 2,220.000 bushels came in. March 9.62c. April 9.63c, May 9.64c, Juno 
aiul tii<'u weakness developed, resulting iu j* 4**. j„.|j 9.460, Aug. 9.17c, Sept. 8.59 
!V' decline. L'-cnl crowd were the prin- s 37c.
<-ipo! sellers. Commission honLsvs were Cotton—Spot elneed quiet : middling up
g"fKl buyers earlj on comparu-tlvely strong | l;inds 9.90c; do., gulf, 10.03c; sales 104 
cables and small receipts. Ra-ports of Arm- ^‘a)es’ 
our Interest in the market were discredit
ed : he did nothing to-day. Trade was 
fair, with sentiment about evenly divided, 
it continues to be a purely local scalping 
affair, practically no <<utnide interest.

corn m ss a strong market nearly all day.
Heavy selling early by a few large com
mission houses, hut offerings well taken j 
l»y brokers that looked like for Armour, j
Miorts rm-oml fn-oly In May «. It, W«:„f „pr hp„. talking to his wife, who was 
clearances. I he late weakness in wheat a«t- 1
ed adversely on sentiment and all flic ad- j Ml. Frank A. I^pham was stricken dead 
' 1 nee Mas lost. There is said to be a ! with, heart disease this afternoon at bis 
large short interest in July against May 1 
purchases, and but for the weakness of 
other grains there would boro been some 
Interesting happenings. Steady cables, good 
cash, and export demand, only fair receipts 
and excellent clearances—over half a mil
lion xvere bullish influences.

Oats weakened under a continuation of' 
manipulation that has been going on for 
several days. Commission houses and shorts 
were the buyers, with selling scatter» rl.

Provisions were dull and tin- close a little 
lower on selling by outsiders liquidation.
Hog.v xverg. lower at yards and this caus
ed selling of list.

A. J. Wright <V Co. had tbo follou'ing 
from Chicago this evening:

Wheat—The grain markets M-crc weak af
fairs to-day. M-jth tht principe I declines in 
m heat and oats. Liverpool closed %d low 
er to %d higher. Nineteen cavs ertimat- 
ed for to-morrow. Primary receipts. 44 0,- 
P67. agaJnst. 4.'t7.4A9 a year ago. Wheat 
position to ua seems a heavy 
looks even more so now than when it was 
around 77c before. A New York exporter 
wires that : “Either needed requirements 
are greatly over e>*limited or they are get
ting the when 1 elsewhere." Another ex
porter wires: "Wheat is getting where you 
can punch holes In it." Ustinia ted Argen
tine shipments were 2.200.001 > hush., show
ing a large increase over their previous re- 
prrt>. and it looks as tho Russian and 
Argentine would continue to undersell 11s.
The market Uiis morning opened firm and 
sold to 78%c, closing weak at 77%c to 77>4c, 
sellers.

< ‘orn was the one strong spot, on the 
board to-day. at times showing a substan
tial gain, while the other markets were 
woak. -A broker acting for Armour was 
the principal cause for the strength, prin 
cipally in July, as he was a buyer almost, 
continually to-day. I>a 1 er, when oats and 
wheat turned very weak, the early buyers 
and shorts tihat had run in started to put 
out their lines again, and all the early gain 
In May was lost.

Oats were decidedly henty to-day. show
ing 'at no time any ability to sustain any 
sign of an advance, and liquidation of long 
on tu and f top-loss orders were in evidence 
all day. They plainly show signs of be
ing overbought, and a greatly reduced 
abort Interest. P.rokers had unlimited 
■ mounts to sell.

Provisions were somewhat. ea<!or to-day. 
but considering their recent advances and 
the high prices they are commanding the re
cessions were very small. Shorts have 
been the principal buyers the last few days, 
and it would seem reasonable to got a 
little move set back, but as long as their 
position Is as strong in relation to high 
priced hogs and light receipts of same, we 
cannot advise the taking of the short side.

While they last 3.95 Mai-r mi
ited
henA% railv A BEAUTIFUL FACE or71 wool; also plain and 

kersey;
strapped and buckles; sold re
gular at $1-35 and $1.50 
each; Friday, spe
cial

com
has

has been throughout the nges a 
theme of inspiration for poets and 
artists. Nothing can possibly go so 
far toward making a face beautiful 
as a perfect complexion.

1
DIED AT WIFE’S SIDE. to

.78M •erKnd Came With Shocking; Sndden- 
ne«s to Frank H. Lapham. exp'78 only Colored Tapestry. 

Table Cpvers; with knotted 
fringe; in maroon, green and 
blue grounds, with combina
tions of other colors: also heavy 
American chenille In aesorteg 
colors '. 2x2 yards : sold regular 
at $2.25 and $2.50 each; on 
sale 
clal

the

Campana’s Italian BalmNew York. Fell 18.—Sitting on the edge B-
ctva

is first, last and ever a skin food and purifier. It is wholly free from injurious chera- 
icals, and its use makes the skin soft, transparent and rosy.

of
NEW GOVERNMENT BUILDING. aHe bedhome. No. 133 Miidison evenue. 

not a moment's warning of tin* attack. Tie 
w:ix congratulating hi» wife on her improv- 
c.i condition, when he suddenly clasped his 
hand to his breast, threw hack his head 
arid gasped. He staggered to his feet and 
rolled into n chair.

Mrs. lapham screamed, and servants rushr 
She directed them

a 1<
1.69Friday, »pe-6ET A TRIAL BOTTLE. Bronze Flgorrn Symbolical of 8.A. 

RegimentR an Decoration».
run
rr<4kt0 yards Heavy UnbleaeheJ 

Table. Linen: assorted patterns; 
5K B0 and B2 inches wide; sold 
regular at 35c and 40c 9 OC 
yard; Friday, special..

restOttana, Feb. 18. -The Minister of Public 
'Yorks has got plans prepared for u 
<!t i urtmental building. The new bulMing. 
if ft If deeided to build, will connect with 
the present Langrvin block on Wellington 
street, and extend to OTonnor-strcvt. 11 
will be one building Hiruout, taking th 
same style of architecture and the same 
ii oferial as the preseut block. Metcalfe 
street M ill he closed up. and right oppos te 
the main entrance to the Parliament Build 
logs. Sparks street. M ill b«> reached by un 
arch thru the new building, of the" fea
tures of tb«' neM- building, bronze 11g n-y 
surmount it. and are symbolical of th'* dif
ferent regiments sent to South Africa 
Next be.oM' and In/nwJintely over the 
arch a figure represents confederation. The 
groups to the right aud left ->f *he arch 
are symbolical of agriculture, «•ommerc*. 
mining and manufactures. The figures (n 
the niches between the column* mig it b. 
t>vo ai ranada s greatest m< n. I'll * cost of 
the builldlug M-ould be about two millions. 
This dru-s not In-cludc the price of property 
from Metcalfe to O’Connor «nreel«.

OR. W. H. GRAHAM WMt

No. 1 Clarence Squares corner Spadina Arenue, Toronto 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases and make# a specialty of Skin 
Slseasee, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Imnotenoy. Sterility, Vartoocel# 
Nertous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects.

Dleeesee of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 
etruatloi:. ulceration, leucorrboea and all dlapl 
#< the womb. _ „ . . . .

Office Houre-ka.rn.te Ipa. Sundays 1 to 3iua.

tri1.98cd to her apariment», 
to go for a doctor, and then foil back upon 
her pillow prostrated.

The first doctor to arrive said that Mr. 
Lupbam's death had been Instantaneous.

Mr. Lapham wne years old. a*td for 
several years he had boon gonoral sales 
agent for tlic I,ackHwanna Sto< | < 'ompnny 
of Buffalo, m itb offices at No. iOO Broaii-

auc
iaag At the Drug Depart

ment.
Men’s Boot Bargains.

200 pairs of Spring Styles In 
$3.50 and $4 Patent and Enamel 
Calf Laced Boots for men. 
Every pair Goodyear welted and 
with extension edge soles. Not 
too wide a. toe, more medium, 
conforming to the latest Ideas 
fur the coming season. Sizes 
5 to 10, In halt .size*.
Friday bargain .. ..

wa:
8.1'i
ki

Chamois Vests; .ladles' end 
gents'; regular 

clear
aoement. am. $1.75; 

Friday
} are13*way. hui1.20to

St BedREDACTION IN RATES
Compound Syrup White Pine 

and Tar; for coughs, colds, 
regular 15c;

To Colorado, Montana, Utah. Wash- 
ii\gton Oregon. Brltlr h 

Columbia, Etc.

one and .10etc,;
Friday

Glycerine and Rose Water; 3- 
oz. bottles; regular fi
10c; yrlday ...................

2.90 bui
rail
toBargain in Umbrellas.

-20 Men's and Women’s Um
brellas: full size; with fine Aus
tria covers and handles: well îif- 
corted : the ladies’ are horn ? nd 
fanny, and the men's are nat
ural Mood or horn: re- 
gular $1 : Friday .... evv

^_Tihe Grantl Trunk Mill, iintit April 30. sell 
one-m-ay Colonists Tickets at folloMlng low 
rates from Toronto, viz., $34 to Billings, 
$39 to Denver, Suit Lake. P<eatdlo; $39.34) 
to Spokanet to Portland, Seattle,
Vancouver. Nelson mid Rowland; $44 tu 
Los An gob’s or San Francisco. Cal. Other 
lioiiit» iu proportion. Full information as 
to stop over privileges, side trip tickets.etc., 
at City Office, nortInvest corner King and 
Yonge-»»treetF. Chicago trains leave at 7.33 
a.m., 4.50 p.m., uud 11.20 p.m.

pie
Appeared on Platform With Chamber- 

lain at Cape Town and Excited 
Popular Disfavor.

Mark-Autograph Linen 
regular 35c;

bai
.10era;

Friday
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil; 16- 

ounce bottles; Friday, 
special .

Blaud's
proved; 100 in a box;
Friday ...............................

do;
dm
Ue<.25 ae’J
•111ONE WAY RATBS. Pills; plain or im< TTlfij.10CHRONIC ANTAGONISM OF TWO RACES to many points in the states of Cal

ifornia, Or<*gon and Washington 
EVERY DAY

The Union Pacific mHI sell One-Way Uni
onist Tickets nt the following rates from 
Missuiiri itivi

$23.00 to Sun i- run cisco, l.os 
many other ('a 11 fornla points, 
sale Feb. 15 to June 13, 1903.

Men’s Socks for Friday.
Men's Fine Pure Wool Eng

lish made Plain Black Cashmere 
Half-hose, winter weight, dou
ble heel and toe, perfectly seam
less. nothing to hurt the foot. 
Good 35c weight. Spe
cial Friday, per pntr.

■wlt
>1 v*. Nolan Dead.

The dcat^ <>f Mw. Margaret Nolan, which 
occurred at her residence, 380 Parliament 
street, on Tuesday, removes frrmi Toronto 
a very old resident. The mtu Mrs. Nolan 
had resided here steadily for 51 years aud 
was very widely known. At ike •line >f 
her death she >vas 8<; years of ng •. She 
mus the relict of tin- late Dennis No,an, 
Mho died some 11 yeard ago. The eon pl
ea uie to Canada in 1842 from the Count y 11 
Tipperary, Ireland. At. that rime it. to »k 
six weeks lo make tlu* stormv passage 
a cross tin Atlantic. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
n.ade their home first in Ottawa, which 
th< u had the name of LI y town, but two 
years later settled definitely in Toronto. 
Three sons and three daughters survive 
Mrs. Nolan, the daughters being Mrs. Rich
ard Grey, Mrs. .1. S. McBride and Miss 
Kate Nolan, and the sons, Patrick Nolan, 
James Nolan and John Nolan, the lattei, 
being M-eU-Lnowu thru his connection with 
th« princess Theatre. The funeral of Mrs. 
Nolan takes place to morroM* at 8.30 iu the 
morning to St. Michael's Cem-iery. A 
service wil. be held at St. Michael's Cathe
dral.

amChina and Glassware. frd
Secretary Declares ThatColonial

Rebellion Has Been Exalted
cu<ri River terminals:

Francisco. Los Angeles and 
Tickets on

1 (X> dozen White Ironstone 
Platters; small size, for serving 
individual meat orders,entries, 
etc.; regular prices G0c, 70c 
and 80c a dozen ; Fri
day* each .

50 dozen

to

Into Heroism. .20 he
•hi.2$20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake City. j

$20.00 to Butte, Anaccnda and Helena. I
$22.30 to Spokane ami Wan a tehee. Wash. ! 
$23.00 to Everett. Falrhaven and New i 

Whatcom, via Huntington and Spokane. 
$23.00 to Portland. Tacoma and Seattle. 
$23.<‘4> to Ashlautl. Jtoaeburg. Eugene, | 

Albany and Salem, via Portland.
Feb.

Cape Town, Feb. 18.—Colonial Sec
retary Chamberlain and his party ar
rived here this morning and met with 
a hearty reception from a crowd of 
about 10,000 persons awaiting them in 
Green Market-square- A number of 
addresses were presented to _Mr. Cham
berlain. During the reading of one of 
these Prime Minister Sprigg arrived 
on the platform and was hooted with 
much vigor. *

Mr. Chamberlain, in the course of 
his speech, made a powerful appeal 
for the union of the races. He admit
ted, hoM-ever, that since his arrival in 
Cape Colony he had become less hope
ful of immediate satisfactory results 
from his visit, as he found the anta-

* tei
Willow” 

col jredTinware and Hardware. •'Blue.
Breakfast Plates and 
printed patterns; regular prices 
75c and 90c per dozen; ' R 
Fi iday, each ........

150 pieces American Table 
Glass; ruby sugar and cream 
sets, large cracker jars and 

colored

*1
kLSteel Padlocks, heavy pattern, 

shackle. self-locking.spring 
steel key. Regular 15c. 
Friday ...............................

b<.10Tivknt* « ii Min 13 to April 30 1903. 
For full informallm «all on or address 

H. F. UAKTEK, T.P.A..
14 Janes Building.

Toronto. . Canada.

ti:
Razor Strops, double swing 

pattern, prepared canvas back, 
select horsehlde finished, ready 

nickel-plated swivel, 
leather handle,

KH fi M CX/ you want to borrow 
IVI II le r f moncv on household goods 

w ■■ ■■ ■ pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

Tft will advance you any amount 
from $10 uu same day as you 

■ V appty for it. Money can i>e 
naid in full at any time, or in 
►ix or twelve monthly pav- 
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’

Room IC.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt. W

pt|
ej

covers; also fancy 
vases; regular 50c;
Friday, each ................

17 dozen French Val SL Lam
bert

th
.25for use, 

sewn
value 50c. Friday . .. . 29No One Wn* Killed.

Ogdcnshurg, N.Y.. Feb. 18.-Five- hund
red persons n-crc thrown into n heap Iasi 
night by the collapse of ,1 section of 
scats at th- Armory of the -iOtii Separate 
Company. Many fere badly cut, but no 
one was killed.

lli
P

Nickel-Plated Tea Trays, em
bossed centre, beaded edge, 12 
in. diameter. Regular 
price 15c.

bGlasses; liouout, 
regular

Stem
regular $2.50; wine,
$2.75; claret, regular *3; gob
let. regular $3.60; champagne, 
regular *3.60: opalescent
needle, etched designs; all one 
price to clear Friday,
each......................................

Colored Glass Fairy Lights;
decoration:

LOAN i;
Now York Grain nn<1 Produce.

\>w York. Feb. IS. -Flour—Receipts. 26.- 
760 bhlfi: sa lea 3200 packages: m as quiet; 
buekM-heat flour, «lull: rye flour, steady. 
Whi'flf Receipts, 30.4fHf bush.: sales. 700.- 
OEM hush.: advanced slightly on cables this 
m ining, but was later affected by liquida
tion and the excellent snmv covering M est ; 
May, S1%c to 81«.>: July, 7$-%c to 7S-%c: 
Sept.. 77c to 77c. Rye-Dull; State, 36c to 
67’^c. r.l.f., New Y«u*k: No. 2

.10Friday. .
! Sink Cleaners, 

perforated steel shovel, rubber 
edge. Regular price 
10c. Friday......................

Japanned
'llAddress on Indian Missions.

Rev. John McDougall, suneriat* ndent r>, 
the Indian Missions of ilu* Methodist 
Church in Manitoba and Hi" Northwest gonism of the two races had become 
Twi-itorics, gave an interesting address iu chronic. Rebellion was exalted inta 
the Simpson avenue Methodist Church last heroism and loyalty was diseounten- 
night. Mayor Vvqtdiart presided. anced and ostracized, even the pulpit

joining in the propaganda tending to 
intensify the separation of the races.

On leaving the platform, Premier 
Sprigg m as again made the subject of 
a hostile demonstration.

LOCAL TOPICS.
.15 OR.5Ac at uome will be lu-ld in the svho ,1 

1‘sun ol 8:. Thomas' VUurCi, lluron.street, I 
tills evening.

The regular no cling of the I. ehnliai1 
Sehcol Board will lie held un .I'lmiwlay. 
the li'th lust., st 8 p.m.

The annual entettalnntent of St. Anne's 
Svndn.v School w:ll be held In St. Andrew s 
Hull Friday evening. Fob. lb.

th
WHourglass Egg timers, wood 

case, fine red sand. Fri
day.............................................

Folding Lunch Boxes, imita
tion leather, folds up com
pactly to fit pocket. Reg. IQ 
25c. Friday............................ •

for table or room 
tulip shape; 
tal green, ruby, blue, 
etc.; Friday, each ...

Candles for 
Lights; dozen, Friday.

-5Don’t Get Typhoid Fever el!assortedM-nstevn,
M
inDrink Distilled Water. It i* free from tho 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Fairy
ti

The annual open inroting of tho î'nh 
hity <>f Du onto Natui al S.-ionc^ A*-" ><-i;tti-i.i 
Mill bo held on Thursday evening. Fob. 19 
nf S o'cloc k. Prof. A. I’, ('ul-'m hi wiii 
SP< uk on the Kubj« < t at “Vob*anoen." and

Several
are al>o on ih'» pro

*ii
elpurniture §ale bargains.246Suicide at Brandon.

Brandon. Mau.. Fob. lb.—A young Engllsh- 
iiinn named Voombes coinmitt«'d Miic.flo 
here this morning betueen the hours of G

xv I

1;Dr. .1. A. Amyot on "Bacteria." 
musical selections

Died Very Suddenly.
lTxbridge, Feb- 18-—Mr. David Fer- j 

rier, M’ho resided -west of Siloam, died |

100 Dining Room f’hairs. solid Sideboard», in hardwood, golden 
oak, golden finish, shaped wood oak finish, large linen ”nd ' 
seats, square post one-piece back small drawers, 14x_4 men ne
legs. Regular price $1.75 i 17 plate mirror, well made a nd fi 
each. Friday............................ M* ed- Regular price $10.ia. /. y{)

Parlor Rocking Chairs, In quar- . ” SultP in hardwood, gold-
, ter-cut 00k. golden finish, high erfe0fk^,«" .urge sizes through-
< baeks- «haped wood seats, fancy ^ ", (lrawer bureau, 20x2*
S tomed spindles. Regular ^ 4.3 Jvel plate mirror. Wnshstand

10 each. Friday.... • wit,| tw0 large drawers. Bedstead
4 ft 2 In wide,fitted with woven wire 
spring and mixed mattress. Regti- 

*10.00. Fri- I5.97

gram.
and 7. by taking a large dose of strychnine, i
nr. yiatheson1 riacU^d^imu”?!’' was quite suddenly on Tuesday night, shortly af

ter retiring, of

The beekeepers of Brant and adjoining 
m unties will hold a union meeting in till 

. , , 1 Comcil Chambers, Brantford, on Tuesdayheart failure, of which | evening, March B. at 7 oTdo k. .mil Wed 
of late years he has frequently shown "isday morning anil afternoon. Msr-'i 4 ’ 
symptoms. He was born in Markham for the purpose of (15 uiasii.g mining m-nt

G^mu^of ffi^igh Commissi- | '%1r '£ EÏÆESISFSSS

leaves a widow and three sons and four i 
daughters to mourn his loss.

Pointer Resigns His Position.

to- for Canada, has resigned, 
formerly private secretary of the Hon. 
J. J. C. Abbott, ajid later of Sir Alex. 
Ga\y' He served under Sir Charles 
Ttfpper here. He goes Into banking.

He was
Couches, all-over upholstered. In 

fancy figured velour coverings, as
sorted patterns, plain top, spring j lar price 
seats, fringed all around. Reg day. . . . 
ular price $6.25 each.
Friday................... .... .

Diarrhoea Weakens the System 
Teeth Filled Wttn Porcelain And If not checked becomes a chronic

Chicago. Feb. 18.—Dr, F. Capon of condition. No remedy compares wKh 
Toronto assisted at a clinic cf the Nervillne, which is prepared specially 
Odontographie Society hen. in which for stomach and bowel troubles. As 
the restoration of teeth by the ptjrce- a radical cure for era mitts, colic, gas fit 
lain inlay process was demonstrated. the stomach, summer complaint. N'er-

villne «cels everything in the medical 
line, is an indispensable household 

Montreal. Que.. Feb- 18.—Grand staple and costs only 25c. Buy a not- i 
Trunk Railway System earnings. Feb tie to-day. ed

Parlor Suites. 7 pieces complete, 
mahogany finished frames, uphol
stered in fancy velour coverings, 

arm chnir. rocking-chair .and 
Oak table

4.9U«lnnichine Clal. At Homo.
Tbo Stmshhio dull will bold un .it ho.n -

a rtt«ui-
Hull Scats, in quarter rut golden 

oak. polished, assorted patterns. ; Sofa.s&rziz as-»»*,, y r;-.s “.M."™1" 7 sotx-iSi-'Vrr,18 90 ;
y^iVVWWWVVVWWAAfWMWAVMlVW»V,

in tho INvxv Friends' < burth mi 
strrot this evening. A roust delightful pro 
gram has been arranged, tho f«.ll«*.vlng »v^il 
knoM n artists hit' Ing i-msent'Mi to ink- 
part •
Gunn.
Douston, Mr. Fletcher aaJ others.

C-.T.H, Rnrnlnir».

Jo:»n RIpm i ft Miss Deaeon. M’wr 
Miss Sheppard. Mr. Bundle. Mise1* to 14 1 fk 13. $616,754; 10u2. $460.073; TRY DR. HAMILTON'S MANDRAKE

i Increase, $147-681. FILLS.

\

Westons
Fruit

Bread
10c PER LOAF

A pure plum loaf—as good as
cake.

Phone 329 Main.

Model Bakery Co
(Limited),

TORONTO

The Cold Season 
is Still Here

Emphasizing the necessity for a heavy top coat. Our great 
reductions on heavy Winter Overcoatings continues this 
month—a splendid opportunity to secure the highest class of 
British woolens at end-of-the-season special prices.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

N.B. —Store closes on Saturdays during February at one o’clock
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